3D COMPANY INC
3200 E CR 350N
MUNCIE, IN  47303
VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 5/1/2019
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
TELEPHONE: (765)288-3326  FAX: (765)288-3344
0103  3-SIDED BOX STRUCTURE(S) W/SPAN>20FT
0155  TEMPORARY EROSION AND SEDIMENT CONTROL
0292  SEWER TELEVISING
C(B)  LIGHT GRADING
E(E)  SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(F)  SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE
E(H)  DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION
E(I)  PERMANENT SEEDING, SODDING, AND TOP SOIL
E(T)  DEMOLITION

A & A SAFETY INC
1126 FERRIS ROAD
AMELIA, OH  45102
VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 5/1/2019
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
TELEPHONE: (513)943-6100  FAX: (513)943-6106
0196  PVMT HIGH FRICTION SURFACE TREATMENT
0320  TRAFFIC CONTROL:SNOWPLOWABLE MARKERS
0405  WATER BLASTING
E(D)  TRAFFIC CONTROL: SIGN INSTALLATION
E(F)  SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE
E(G)  TRAFFIC CONTROL: PAVEMENT MARKINGS
E(K)  G. RAIL,CABLE BARRIER,CRASH ATTENU,FENCE

ABC CUTTING CONTRACTORS
5230 COMMERCE CIRCLE
INDIANAPOLIS, IN  46237
VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 6/26/2019
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
TELEPHONE: (317)885-8989  FAX: (317)885-8980
0092  CONCRETE DRILLING AND CORING
0095  CONCRETE PAVEMENT SAWING
0225  CONCRETE PAVEMENT GRINDING
0230  PVMT GRVING,SCARIFICATION&RUMBLE STRIPS

ABHE & SVOBODA INC
18100 DAIRY LANE
JORDAN, MN  55352
VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 6/18/2019
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
TELEPHONE: (952)447-6025  FAX: (952)447-1000
0140  EPOXY COATINGS
0297  ABRASIVE BLASTING
0335  SPECIAL COATINGS & WATERPROOFING SYSTEMS
0340  STRUCTURAL CONCRETE REPAIR
0341  BRIDGE EXPANSION JOINTS
0998  CLEANING & PAINTING BRIDGES: SSPC QP1
E(L)  STRUCTURAL STEEL ERECTION
E(M)  CLEANING & PAINTING BRIDGES: SSPC QP2
ACCURATE PROFILE GRINDING LLC
21025 COMMERCE BLVD
STE 900
ROGERS, MN  55374
0225  CONCRETE PAVEMENT GRINDING

ACORN LANDSCAPING LLC
3680 W SAMPLE ST
SOUTH BEND, IN  46619

AIRMARKING COMPANY INC
1544 N SR 25
P O  BOX 526
ROCHESTER, IN  46975

AJAX PAVING INDUSTRIES
1957 CROOKS RD
SUITE A
TROY, MI  48084

ALDRIDGE ELECTRIC INC
844 E ROCKLAND ROAD
LIBERTYVILLE, IL  60048

E(G)  TRAFFIC CONTROL: PAVEMENT MARKINGS
E(A)  CONCRETE PAVEMENT: GENERAL
C(B)  LIGHT GRADING
E(B)  ASPHALT PVMT: W/O INDOT CERT HMA PLANT
E(E)  SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(Q)  CONCRETE PAVEMENT: REPAIRS

0048  TRAFFIC CONTROL:ADVANCED MGT SYSTEMS
0076  RAMMED AGGREGATE FOUNDATIONS
0135  EARTH RETENTION SYSTEMS: GENERAL
0136  EARTH RETENTION SYSTEMS: CUT WALLS
0137  ELECTRICAL TRANSMISSION AND DISTRIBUTION
0160  EARTH RETENTION SYSTEMS: GABIONS
0250  DRIVEN PILING
0285  GROUTING
0333  SOUND BARRIER WALL INSTALLATION
0370  TIEBACKS
C(B)  LIGHT GRADING
E(D)  TRAFFIC CONTROL: SIGN INSTALLATION
E(E)  SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(F)  SURFACE MASONRY AND MIS CONCRETE
E(K)  G. RAIL,CABLE BARRIER,CRASH ATTENU,FENCE
ALEXANDER PAINTING COMPANY INC
9241 WEST 103RD STREET
ST JOHN, IN  46373
EXPIRATION DATE: 8/31/2020
TELEPHONE: (773)474-4086  FAX:
VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 7/10/2019

ALLEN CHASE ENTERPRISES INC
24 COUNTY ROUTE 1A
OSWEGO, NY  13126
EXPIRATION DATE: 2/7/2020
TELEPHONE: (315)216-6337  FAX: (866)247-3844
VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 2/8/2019

ALLENDALE GRAVEL COMPANY
18306 WABASH 18 AVENUE
ALLENDALE, IL  62410
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
TELEPHONE: (618)263-3521  FAX: (618)263-3747
VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 5/1/2019

ALLTERRAIN PAVING & CONSTRUCTION LLC
2235 CORYDON PIKE
NEW ALBANY, IN  47150
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
TELEPHONE: (502)265-4731  FAX: (502)265-4728
VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 10/10/2019

AMBRAW ASPHALT MATERIALS INC
9930 STATE ROUTE ONE
PO BOX 551
LAWRENCEVILLE, IL  62439
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
TELEPHONE: (618)943-4716  FAX: (618)943-4149
VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 5/1/2019

AMERICAN BRIDGE COMPANY
1000 AMERICAN BRIDGE WAY
CORAOPLIS, PA  15108
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
TELEPHONE: (412)631-1000  FAX: (412)631-2000
VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 7/17/2019
E(L) STRUCTURAL STEEL ERECTION
E(Q) CONCRETE PAVEMENT: REPAIRS
E(T) DEMOLITION

------------------------------------------
AMERICAN CIVIL CONSTRUCTORS WEST COAST LLC
2990 BAY VISTA COURT
SUITE D
BENICIA, CA  94510
0196 PVMT HIGH FRICTION SURFACE TREATMENT
E(C) BRIDGE DECK OVERLAY & MINOR BRIDGE REPAIR

------------------------------------------
AMERICAN CONCRETE RESTORATIONS INC
11S375 JEANS ROAD
LEMONT, IL  60439
0140 EPOXY COATINGS
0145 EPOXY INJECTION
0335 SPECIAL COATINGS & WATERPROOFING SYSTEMS
E(C) BRIDGE DECK OVERLAY & MINOR BRIDGE REPAIR
E(E) SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS

------------------------------------------
AMERICAN PAVEMENTS INC
7475 MONTGOMERY DRIVE
PLAIN CITY, OH  43064
0085 CLEAN/SEAL CRACKS/JOINTS: PCCP/HMA PVMT
0194 PAVEMENT SEALING: MICROSPRUNCING
0288 PAVEMENT SEALING: SLURRY, FOG AND CHIP

------------------------------------------
AMES CONSTRUCTION INC
2000 AMES DRIVE
BURNSVILLE, MN  55306
C(A) HEAVY GRADING
D(A) HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER WATER
D(B) HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER HIGHWAY
D(C) HWY/RR BRIDGE REQ RR TRACK PROTECTION
E(E) SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(H) DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION
E(T) DEMOLITION

------------------------------------------
ANLAAN CORPORATION
16750 LINCOLN ST
GRAND HAVEN, MI  49417
C(B) LIGHT GRADING
D(A) HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER WATER
D(B) HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER HIGHWAY
D(C) HWY/RR BRIDGE REQ RR TRACK PROTECTION
E(C) BRIDGE DECK OVERLAY & MINOR BRIDGE REPAIR
E(E) SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(I) PERMANENT SEEDING, SODDING, AND TOP SOIL
E(L) STRUCTURAL STEEL ERECTION
E(P) BRIDGE DECK SEALING
E(T) DEMOLITION
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Valid For Bidding Date</th>
<th>Expiration Date</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ANTHONY ALLEGRA CEMENT CONTRACTOR INC</td>
<td>5585 CANAL ROAD</td>
<td>5/23/2019</td>
<td>3/31/2020</td>
<td>(216)447-0814</td>
<td>(216)447-5016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANTIGO CONSTRUCTION INC</td>
<td>2520 NORTH CLERMONT STREET</td>
<td>5/1/2019</td>
<td>4/30/2020</td>
<td>(715)627-2222</td>
<td>(715)623-7073</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APAC KANSAS INC - SHEARS DIVISION</td>
<td>1600 N LORRAINE STREET</td>
<td>6/6/2019</td>
<td>4/30/2020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>API CONSTRUCTION CORP</td>
<td>11808 SR 205 E</td>
<td>5/1/2019</td>
<td>4/30/2020</td>
<td>(260)897-2743</td>
<td>(260)897-2432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARMOND CASSIL RAILROAD CONSTRUCTION</td>
<td>6403 RINKE AVE</td>
<td>7/10/2019</td>
<td>4/30/2020</td>
<td>(586)754-4200</td>
<td>(810)754-4408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASPLUNDH TREE EXPERT LLC</td>
<td>1132 TEKULVE ROAD</td>
<td>6/5/2019</td>
<td>4/30/2020</td>
<td>(812)934-0250</td>
<td>(812)934-0246</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
E(N) VEGETATION CONTROL

ASSOCIATED RAILROAD CONTRACTORS INC
4050 TOWER ROAD
LOUISVILLE, KY 40219
0215 RAILROAD CONSTRUCTION AND MAINTENANCE
D(C) HWY/RR BRIDGE REQ RR TRACK PROTECTION

VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 5/1/2019
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
TELEPHONE: (502)966-9781 FAX: (502)966-4063

ATLANTIC CONSTRUCTION COMPANY INC
4226 ALLMOND AVENUE
LOUISVILLE, KY 40209
0320 TRAFFIC CONTROL: SNOWPLOWABLE MARKERS
E(G) TRAFFIC CONTROL: PAVEMENT MARKINGS

VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 4/1/2019
EXPIRATION DATE: 3/31/2020
TELEPHONE: (502)447-4470 FAX: (502)447-4420

ATLANTIC PAINTING CO INC
10019 SOUTHWEST HIGHWAY
OAK LAWN, IL 60453-3725
0998 CLEANING & PAINTING BRIDGES: SSPC QP1
E(M) CLEANING & PAINTING BRIDGES: SSPC QP2

VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 5/1/2019
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
TELEPHONE: (708)636-2040 FAX: (708)636-2442

ATLAS EXCAVATING INC
4740 SWISHER ROAD
WEST LAFAYETTE, IN 47906
0103 3-SIDED BOX STRUCTURE(S) W/SPAN>20FT
0112 TRENCHLESS PIPE INSTALLATION
0155 TEMPORARY EROSION AND SEDIMENT CONTROL
0160 EARTH RETENTION SYSTEMS: GABIONS
0188 FORCE MAINS AND LIFT STATIONS
0265 PLACING RIPRAP
0290 SEWER AND PIPE CLEANING AND LINING
C(A) HEAVY GRADING
E(E) SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(F) SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE
E(H) DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION
E(I) PERMANENT SEEDING, SODDING, AND TOP SOIL
E(T) DEMOLITION

VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 5/1/2019
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
TELEPHONE: (765)429-4800 FAX: (765)429-8034

ATSLIS BROTHERS PAINTING CO
24595 GROESBECK HIGHWAY
WARREN, MI 48089
0998 CLEANING & PAINTING BRIDGES: SSPC QP1
E(M) CLEANING & PAINTING BRIDGES: SSPC QP2
E(P) BRIDGE DECK SEALING

VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 6/17/2019
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
TELEPHONE: (586)790-0123 FAX: (586)790-9065

AUSTGEN ELECTRIC INC
801 EAST MAIN STREET
GRIFFITH, IN 46319
0165 TRAFFIC CONTROL: HIGHWAY LIGHTING

VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 5/1/2019
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
TELEPHONE: (219)924-7528 FAX: (219)922-8409
B & B CONTRACTING & SUPPLY LLC
850 S KEYSTONE AVE
INDIANAPOLIS, IN 46203

TELEPHONE: (317)636-7459 FAX: (317)636-7449

EXPIRATION DATE: 4/9/2020
VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 4/10/2019

E(D) TRAFFIC CONTROL: SIGN INSTALLATION
E(G) TRAFFIC CONTROL: PAVEMENT MARKINGS

B & T DRAINAGE INC
18864 E. 1350TH RD
MARSHALL, IL 62441

TELEPHONE: (217)826-6591 FAX: (217)826-9301

EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 5/1/2019

0112 TRENCHLESS PIPE INSTALLATION
0188 FORCE MAINS AND LIFT STATIONS
C(B) LIGHT GRADING
E(B) ASPHALT PVMT: W/O INDOT CERT HMA PLANT
E(E) SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(H) DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION
E(I) PERMANENT SEEDING, SODDING, AND TOP SOIL
E(Q) CONCRETE PAVEMENT: REPAIRS

BANSAL CONSTRUCTION INC
3263 HOMEWARD WAY
FAIRFIELD, OH 45014

TELEPHONE: (513)874-5410 FAX: (513)874-1346

EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 5/1/2019

0048 TRAFFIC CONTROL: ADVANCED MGT SYSTEMS
0165 TRAFFIC CONTROL: HIGHWAY LIGHTING
0190 LIGHTING MAINTENANCE
0377 TRAFFIC CONTROL: SIGNAL MAINTENANCE
0450 TELECOM INSTALLATION & CONNECT
E(A) TRAFFIC CONTROL: SIGNAL INSTALLATION
E(F) SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE

BARRETT PAVING MATERIALS
3751 COMMERCE DRIVE
FRANKLIN, OH 45005

TELEPHONE: (513)422-4662 FAX: (513)422-3336

EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 5/1/2019

A(B) CONCRETE PAVEMENT: LIMITED
B(A) ASPHALT PVMT: W/INDOT CERTIFIED HMA PLANT
C(A) HEAVY GRADING
D(B) HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER HIGHWAY
E(E) SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(F) SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE
E(H) DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION

BAR-TIE REINFORCING INC
1520 ADAMS ROAD
OWINGSVILLE, KY 40360

TELEPHONE: (606)674-9413 FAX:

EXPIRATION DATE: 7/31/2020
VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 7/16/2019

0260 PLACING REINFORCING STEEL
0339 STAY-IN-PLACE FORMS
BAUMGARTNER & COMPANY INC  
15215 NORTH RIVER ROAD  
NOBLESVILLE, IN  46062  

C(B) LIGHT GRADING  
E(B) ASPHALT PVMT: W/O INDOT CERT HMA PLANT  

BEATY CONSTRUCTION INC  
5292 W 100 N  
BOGGSTOWN, IN  46110  

0135 EARTH RETENTION SYSTEMS: GENERAL  
0136 EARTH RETENTION SYSTEMS: CUT WALLS  
0250 DRIVEN PILING  
0270 PNEUMATICALLY PLACED MORTAR (SHOTCRETE)  
0333 SOUND BARRIER WALL INSTALLATION  
0370 TIEBACKS  
A(B) CONCRETE PAVEMENT: LIMITED  
C(A) HEAVY GRADING  
D(A) HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER WATER  
D(B) HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER HIGHWAY  
D(C) HWY/RR BRIDGE REQ RR TRACK PROTECTION  
E(E) SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS  
E(F) SURFACE MASONRY AND MISCELLANEOUS CONCRETE  
E(H) DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION  
E(P) BRIDGE DECK SEALING  
E(Q) CONCRETE PAVEMENT: REPAIRS  
E(T) DEMOLITION

BEAVER EXCAVATING COMPANY  
2000 BEAVER PLACE AVENUE S W  
P O BOX 6059  
CANTON, OH  44706  

C(A) HEAVY GRADING  
D(A) HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER WATER  
D(B) HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER HIGHWAY  
E(C) BRIDGE DECK OVERLAY & MINOR BRIDGE REPAIR  
E(E) SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS  
E(F) SURFACE MASONRY AND MISCELLANEOUS CONCRETE  
E(H) DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION  
E(I) PERMANENT SEEDING, SODDING, AND TOP SOIL  
E(T) DEMOLITION

BEER & SLABAUGH INC  
23965 US 6 EAST  
NAPPANEE, IN  46550  

0380 TREE TRIMMING AND REMOVAL  
C(B) LIGHT GRADING  
E(E) SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS  
E(H) DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION  
E(T) DEMOLITION
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Zip Code</th>
<th>SU Schedule</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BERCOT GIBSON CONSTRUCTION</td>
<td>6015 HUGUENARD ROAD</td>
<td>46818</td>
<td>0155, C(B), E(E), E(H), E(I)</td>
<td>(260)489-4561</td>
<td>(260)489-9871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT WAYNE, IN 46818</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 5/1/2019</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERCOT INC</td>
<td>6015 HUGUENARD ROAD</td>
<td>46818</td>
<td>0155, C(B), E(E), E(H), E(I)</td>
<td>(260)489-4561</td>
<td>(260)489-9871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERKEL &amp; COMPANY CONTRACTORS INC</td>
<td>2649 SOUTH 142ND STREET</td>
<td>66012</td>
<td>0135, 0145, 0250, 0270, 0285, 0340, 0370, E(F)</td>
<td>(913)422-5125</td>
<td>(913)441-0402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BONNER SPRINGS, KS 66012</td>
<td>P O BOX 335</td>
<td></td>
<td>VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 5/1/2019</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BETTIS ASPHALT &amp; CONSTRUCTION INC</td>
<td>1800 NW BRICKYARD RD</td>
<td>66618</td>
<td>0271, E(B), E(C), E(Q), E(R)</td>
<td>(785)235-8444</td>
<td>(785)232-0078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOPEKA, KS 66618</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 5/1/2019</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACK SWAMP STEEL INC</td>
<td>1761 COMMERCE ROAD</td>
<td>43528</td>
<td>0260, 0295, E(C), E(E), E(L)</td>
<td>(419)867-8050</td>
<td>(419)867-8059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLLAND, OH 43528</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 5/1/2019</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BLAKLEY CORPORATION
8060 E 88TH STREET
INDIANAPOLIS, IN 46256
PHONE: (317)842-9600 FAX: (317)576-8373
VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 5/1/2019
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
0085 CLEAN/SEAL CRACKS/JOINTS: PCCP/HMA PVMT
0101 COVERED BRIDGES AND WOOD BRIDGES
0140 EPOXY COATINGS
0145 EPOXY INJECTION
0270 PNEUMATICALLY PLACED MORTAR (SHOTCRETE)
0285 GROUTING
0315 SLURRY WALLS
0335 SPECIAL COATINGS & WATERPROOFING SYSTEMS
0340 STRUCTURAL CONCRETE REPAIR
E(C) BRIDGE DECK OVERLAY & MINOR BRIDGE REPAIR
E(E) SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(F) SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE
E(P) BRIDGE DECK SEALING
E(Q) CONCRETE PAVEMENT: REPAIRS

BLANKENBERGER BROTHERS INC
11700 WATER TANK ROAD
CYNTHIANA, IN 47612
PHONE: (812)845-2717 FAX: (812)845-2727
VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 5/1/2019
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
0188 FORCE MAINS AND LIFT STATIONS
C(A) HEAVY GRADING
D(A) HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER WATER
D(B) HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER HIGHWAY
E(E) SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(H) DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION
E(I) PERMANENT SEEDING, SODDING, AND TOP SOIL
E(Q) CONCRETE PAVEMENT: REPAIRS
E(T) DEMOLITION

BLUEGRASS PAVING INC
9150 BROOKFIELD CT
FLORENCE, KY 41042
PHONE: (859)372-0075 FAX: (859)372-0074
VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 5/1/2019
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
A(B) CONCRETE PAVEMENT: LIMITED
C(B) LIGHT GRADING
E(B) ASPHALT PVMT: W/O INDOT CERT HMA PLANT
E(F) SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE
E(Q) CONCRETE PAVEMENT: REPAIRS
E(R) ASPHALT PAVEMENT MILLING

BOCA CONSTRUCTION INC
380 EAST PARK DRIVE
NORWALK, OH 44857
PHONE: (419)668-5575 FAX: (419)663-0377
VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 5/1/2019
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
0225 CONCRETE PAVEMENT GRINDING
0230 PVMT GRVING, SCARIFICATION & RUMBLE STRIPS
E(R) ASPHALT PAVEMENT MILLING
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Valid for Bidding Date</th>
<th>Expiration Date</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BRACKNEY INC</td>
<td>10028 US HIGHWAY 52</td>
<td>5/1/2019</td>
<td>4/30/2020</td>
<td>(765)647-6551</td>
<td>(765)647-5521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROOKVILLE, IN 47012</td>
<td>0188</td>
<td>FORCE MAINS AND LIFT STATIONS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0400</td>
<td>WATER AND WASTEWATER TREATMENT SYSTEMS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C(B)</td>
<td>LIGHT GRADING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E(B)</td>
<td>ASPHALT PVMT: W/O INDOT CERT HMA PLANT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E(E)</td>
<td>SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E(F)</td>
<td>SURFACE MASONRY AND MIS CONCRETE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E(H)</td>
<td>DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E(I)</td>
<td>PERMANENT SEEDING, SODDING, AND TOP SOIL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E(T)</td>
<td>DEMOLITION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRANDENBURG INDUSTRIAL SERVICE COMPANY</td>
<td>1 N BROADWAY</td>
<td>5/1/2019</td>
<td>4/30/2020</td>
<td>(219)881-0200</td>
<td>(219)880-4330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0047</td>
<td>ASBESTOS ABATEMENT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARY, IN 46402</td>
<td>0163</td>
<td>HAZARDOUS WASTE SITE REMEDIATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C(B)</td>
<td>LIGHT GRADING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E(E)</td>
<td>SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E(F)</td>
<td>SURFACE MASONRY AND MIS CONCRETE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E(T)</td>
<td>DEMOLITION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIDGESMITH INC</td>
<td>4149 SR 43</td>
<td>7/2/2019</td>
<td>4/30/2020</td>
<td>(812)935-5005</td>
<td>(812)935-5929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPENCER, IN 47460</td>
<td>0335</td>
<td>SPECIAL COATINGS &amp; WATERPROOFING SYSTEMS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E(P)</td>
<td>BRIDGE DECK SEALING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROADY CAMPBELL INC</td>
<td>2115 DR ANDREW J BROWN AVENUE</td>
<td>2/12/2019</td>
<td>1/31/2020</td>
<td>(317)925-4261</td>
<td>(317)925-4263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDIANAPOLIS, IN 46202</td>
<td>E(F)</td>
<td>SURFACE MASONRY AND MIS CONCRETE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT WAYNE, IN 46809</td>
<td>0155</td>
<td>TEMPORARY EROSION AND SEDIMENT CONTROL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A(A)</td>
<td>CONCRETE PAVEMENT: GENERAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B(A)</td>
<td>ASPHALT PVMT: W/INDOT CERTIFIED HMA PLANT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C(A)</td>
<td>HEAVY GRADING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D(A)</td>
<td>HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER WATER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D(B)</td>
<td>HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER HIGHWAY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E(F)</td>
<td>SURFACE MASONRY AND MIS CONCRETE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E(H)</td>
<td>DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E(I)</td>
<td>PERMANENT SEEDING, SODDING, AND TOP SOIL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E(K)</td>
<td>G. RAIL, CABLE BARRIER, CRASH ATTENU, FENCE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E(R)</td>
<td>ASPHALT PAVEMENT MILLING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E(T)</td>
<td>DEMOLITION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BRUCE & MERRILEES ELECTRIC COMPANY
930 CASS STREET
NEW CASTLE, PA  16101
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
TELEPHONE: (724)652-5566  FAX: (724)652-8290

VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 6/18/2019

0048  TRAFFIC CONTROL:ADVANCED MGT SYSTEMS
0165  TRAFFIC CONTROL: HIGHWAY LIGHTING
E(D)  TRAFFIC CONTROL: SIGN INSTALLATION

BRUMBAUGH CONSTRUCTION INC
3520 SR 49 NORTH
ARCANUM, OH  45304
EXPIRATION DATE: 2/28/2020
TELEPHONE: (937)692-5107  FAX: (937)692-5678

VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 3/1/2019

0250  DRIVEN PILING
0265  PLACING RIPRAP
C(B)  LIGHT GRADING
D(A)  HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER WATER
D(B)  HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER HIGHWAY
E(C)  BRIDGE DECK OVERLAY & MINOR BRIDGE REPAIR
E(E)  SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(F)  SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE
E(I)  PERMANENT SEEDING, SODDING, AND TOP SOIL
E(T)  DEMOLITION

BUNN ENTERPRISES INC
13589 SR 550
FLEMING, OH  45729
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
TELEPHONE: (740)678-8430  FAX: (740)678-2787

VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 5/1/2019

E(E)  SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS

BUNN EXCAVATING INC
3204 LOWER HUNTINGTON ROAD
FORT WAYNE, IN  46809
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
TELEPHONE: (260)747-1791  FAX: (260)747-0185

VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 7/26/2019

C(B)  LIGHT GRADING
E(B)  ASPHALT PVMT: W/O INDOT CERT HMA PLANT
E(E)  SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(F)  SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE
E(Q)  CONCRETE PAVEMENT: REPAIRS
E(T)  DEMOLITION

BUSCH LANDSCAPING LLC
5703 N US 421
OSGOOD, IN  47037
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
TELEPHONE: (812)852-5800  FAX: (812)852-5920

VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 5/1/2019

0155  TEMPORARY EROSION AND SEDIMENT CONTROL
0318  TRAFFIC CONTROL: SNOW AND ICE REMOVAL
C(B)  LIGHT GRADING
E(E)  SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(I)  PERMANENT SEEDING, SODDING, AND TOP SOIL
E(J)  LANDSCAPING
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Valid For Bidding Date</th>
<th>Expiration Date</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HEBRON, IN 46341-8859</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E(S) ROADSIDE MOWING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C &amp; H/M Excaviting Inc</td>
<td>3687 N County Road 500 E</td>
<td>7/30/2019</td>
<td>4/30/2020</td>
<td>(812)654-2030</td>
<td>(812)654-9986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MILAN, IN 47031-9108</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0112 Trenchless Pipe Installation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0188 Force mains and lift stations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C(B) LIGHT GRADING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E(E) Small structures and drainage items</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E(H) Deep sewer and/or excavation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E(I) Permanent seeding, sodding, and top soil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C &amp; R Construction and Consulting LLC</td>
<td>598 Schwartz Rd NW</td>
<td>6/14/2019</td>
<td>4/30/2020</td>
<td>(812)738-4493</td>
<td>(812)738-4490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Corydon, IN 47112</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0085 Clean/seal cracks/joints: PCCP/HMA Pavmt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0215 Railroad construction and maintenance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0288 Pavement Sealing: Slurry, Fog and Chip</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B(A) Asphalt Pavmt: W/INDOT Certified HMA Plant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C(B) LIGHT GRADING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D(A) Highway or railroad bridge over water</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D(B) Highway or railroad bridge over highway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E(C) Bridge deck overlay &amp; minor bridge repair</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E(E) Small structures and drainage items</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E(F) Surface masonry and Misc Concrete</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C A Fulkerson LLC</td>
<td>546 Schwartz Road</td>
<td>5/1/2019</td>
<td>4/30/2020</td>
<td>(812)952-1777</td>
<td>(877)502-2153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Corydon, IN 47112</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C(B) LIGHT GRADING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E(I) Permanent seeding, sodding, and top soil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E(J) Landscaping</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C L S Industries Inc</td>
<td>3960 W State Road 60</td>
<td>5/1/2019</td>
<td>4/30/2020</td>
<td>(812)883-4492</td>
<td>(812)883-4317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Salem, IN 47167</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0300 Traffic control: Sign instal excpt truss</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E(D) Traffic control: Sign installation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E(G) Traffic control: Pavement Markings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E(K) G. rail, cable barrier, crash attenu, fence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C Lee Construction Services Inc</td>
<td>1011 South Lake Street</td>
<td>7/2/2019</td>
<td>4/30/2020</td>
<td>(219)888-9554</td>
<td>(219)888-9564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gary, IN 46403</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C(B) LIGHT GRADING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
E(E) SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(T) DEMOLITION

CALCAR PAVING INC
1503 S MERIDIAN ROAD
JASPER, IN 47546
B(A) ASPHALT PVMT: W/INDOT CERTIFIED HMA PLANT
C(B) LIGHT GRADING
D(A) HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER WATER
D(B) HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER HIGHWAY
E(E) SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS

CALUMET CIVIL CONTRACTORS INC
4898 FIELDSTONE DRIVE
WHITESTOWN, IN 46075
A(B) CONCRETE PAVEMENT: LIMITED
B(A) ASPHALT PVMT: W/INDOT CERTIFIED HMA PLANT
C(B) LIGHT GRADING
D(A) HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER WATER
D(B) HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER HIGHWAY
E(E) SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(F) SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE
E(Q) CONCRETE PAVEMENT: REPAIRS

CAMPBELL CONCRETE INC
2858 SANDALWOOD DR
NEW ALBANY, IN 47150
E(F) SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE

CAPITAL INDUSTRIAL SERVICES LLC
141 E 141ST ST
HAMILTON, IN 46327
0998 CLEANING & PAINTING BRIDGES: SSPC QP1
E(M) CLEANING & PAINTING BRIDGES: SSPC QP2

CAPITOL TUNNELING INC
2216 REFUGEE ROAD
COLUMBUS, OH 43207
0112 TRENCHLESS PIPE INSTALLATION
0290 SEWER AND PIPE CLEANING AND LINING
0385 TUNNELING AND SHAFTS
E(E) SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(H) DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION

CARDNO INC
708 ROOSEVELT ROAD
WALKERTON, IN 46574
C(B) LIGHT GRADING
E(E) SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(I) PERMANENT SEEDING, SODDING, AND TOP SOIL
E(J) LANDSCAPING
E(N) VEGETATION CONTROL

CASE FOUNDATION CO
1325 WEST LAKE STREET
ROSELLE, IL 60172
0120 DRILLED FOUNDATIONS
0135 EARTH RETENTION SYSTEMS: GENERAL
0250 DRIVEN PILING
0315 SLURRY WALLS

CC&T CONSTRUCTION INC
5051 PROSPECT STREET
INDIANAPOLIS, IN 46203
0095 CONCRETE PAVEMENT SAWING
A(B) CONCRETE PAVEMENT: LIMITED
E(F) SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE
E(Q) CONCRETE PAVEMENT: REPAIRS

CE HUGHES MILLING INC
3113 HOLMANS LANE
JEFFERSONVILLE, IN 47130
0345 PAVEMENT SWEEPING
E(R) ASPHALT PAVEMENT MILLING

CENTRAL PAINTING INC
13900 LIMERICK DRIVE
ST JOHN, IN 46373
0998 CLEANING & PAINTING BRIDGES: SSPC QP1
E(M) CLEANING & PAINTING BRIDGES: SSPC QP2
E(P) BRIDGE DECK SEALING

CENTRAL PAVING INC
2403 S COUNTY ROAD 150 E
PO BOX 357
LOGANSPORT, IN 46947
0288 PAVEMENT SEALING: SLURRY, FOG AND CHIP
B(A) ASPHALT PVMT: W/INDOT CERTIFIED HMA PLANT
C(B) LIGHT GRADING
E(R) ASPHALT PAVEMENT MILLING

CENTRAL SEAL COMPANY
521 ENSSLIN DRIVE
DANVILLE, KY 40422
0320 TRAFFIC CONTROL: SNOWPLOWABLE MARKERS
0405 WATER BLASTING
E(D) TRAFFIC CONTROL: SIGN INSTALLATION
E(G) TRAFFIC CONTROL: PAVEMENT MARKINGS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Valid For Bidding Date</th>
<th>Traffic Control(s)</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Fax Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CENTURY FENCE COMPANY</td>
<td>6/18/2019</td>
<td>TRAFFIC CONTROL: PAVEMENT MARKINGS, CABLE BARRIER, CRASH ATTENU, FENCE</td>
<td>(262)547-3331</td>
<td>(262)691-3487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1300 HICKORY ST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO BOX 727</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEWAUKEE, WI  53072</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAMPAIGN ASPHALT COMPANY LLC</td>
<td>5/1/2019</td>
<td>RAIL, CABLE BARRIER, CRASH ATTENU, FENCE</td>
<td>(217)356-7288</td>
<td>(217)356-1539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1414 W ANTHONY DRIVE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URBANA, IL  61802</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARBON CONTRACTING LLC</td>
<td>6/11/2019</td>
<td>PVMT GRVING, SCARIFICATION &amp; RUMBLE STRIPS, LIGHT GRADING, SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS, ASPHALT PAVEMENT MILLING, DEMOLITION</td>
<td>(270)821-2742</td>
<td>(270)825-3711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>475 WHITTINGTON DRIVE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MADISONVILLE, KY  42431</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITY LIGHTS &amp; SIGNALS II INC</td>
<td>7/15/2019</td>
<td>PVMT GRVING, SCARIFICATION &amp; RUMBLE STRIPS, LIGHT GRADING, SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS, ASPHALT PAVEMENT MILLING, DEMOLITION</td>
<td>(260)489-1009</td>
<td>(260)489-7228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7120 LEWIS ROAD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT WAYNE, IN  46818</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIVIL COATINGS AND CONSTRUCTION INC</td>
<td>6/11/2019</td>
<td>PVMT GRVING, SCARIFICATION &amp; RUMBLE STRIPS, LIGHT GRADING, SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS, ASPHALT PAVEMENT MILLING, DEMOLITION</td>
<td>(219)531-5300</td>
<td>(219)531-5301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1651 WEST LINCOLNWAY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VALPARAISO, IN  46385</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLEAN CUT TREE SERVICE INC</td>
<td>7/9/2019</td>
<td>PVMT GRVING, SCARIFICATION &amp; RUMBLE STRIPS, LIGHT GRADING, SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS, ASPHALT PAVEMENT MILLING, DEMOLITION</td>
<td>(847)265-0000</td>
<td>(847)265-0005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31064 N IL ROUTE 83</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAYSLAKE, IL  60030</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLEARY CONSTRUCTION INC</td>
<td>5/1/2019</td>
<td>PVMT GRVING, SCARIFICATION &amp; RUMBLE STRIPS, LIGHT GRADING, SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS, ASPHALT PAVEMENT MILLING, DEMOLITION</td>
<td>(270)487-1784</td>
<td>(270)487-8029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006 EDMONTON ROAD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMPKINSVILLE, KY  42167</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0188</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0230</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0318</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0378</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0380</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0398</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0408</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0418</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0428</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0438</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0448</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0458</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0468</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0478</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
C(B) LIGHT GRADING
E(E) SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(H) DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION

CLR INC
1330 S 15TH STREET
P O BOX 1361
VINCENNES, IN 47591
VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 5/1/2019
EXPIRATION DATE: 10/31/2019
TELEPHONE: (812)886-0360 FAX: (812)886-0361

0101 COVERED BRIDGES AND WOOD BRIDGES
0135 EARTH RETENTION SYSTEMS: GENERAL
C(B) LIGHT GRADING
D(A) HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER WATER
D(B) HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER HIGHWAY
D(C) HWY/RR BRIDGE REQ RR TRACK PROTECTION
E(E) SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(J) LANDSCAPING
E(T) DEMOLITION

COASTAL GUNITE CONSTRUCTION CO
16 WASHINGTON STREET
P O BOX 977
CAMBRIDGE, MD 21613
VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 5/1/2019
EXPIRATION DATE: 3/31/2020
TELEPHONE: (410)228-8100 FAX: (410)228-8589

0145 EPOXY INJECTION
0270 PNEUMATICALLY PLACED MORTAR (SHOTCRETE)
0290 SEWER AND PIPE CLEANING AND LINING
0335 SPECIAL COATINGS & WATERPROOFING SYSTEMS
0340 STRUCTURAL CONCRETE REPAIR
E(C) BRIDGE DECK OVERLAY & MINOR BRIDGE REPAIR
E(E) SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS

COLFAIX CORPORATION
2441 N LEAVITT STREET
CHICAGO, IL 60647-2005
VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 6/17/2019
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
TELEPHONE: (773)489-4170 FAX: (773)384-0403

0047 ASBESTOS ABATEMENT

COLLINS & HERMANN INC
1215 DUNN RD
ST LOUIS, MO 63138
VALID FOR BIDDING DATE:
EXPIRATION DATE: 10/31/2019
TELEPHONE: (314)869-8000 FAX: (314)869-8498

E(D) TRAFFIC CONTROL: SIGN INSTALLATION
E(K) G. RAIL, CABLE BARRIER, CRASH ATTENU, FENCE

COMPLETE GENERAL CONSTRUCTION
1221 E FIFTH AVENUE
COLUMBUS, OH 43219
VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 5/1/2019
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
TELEPHONE: (614)258-9515 FAX: (614)258-5398

A(B) CONCRETE PAVEMENT: LIMITED
C(A) HEAVY GRADING
D(A) HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER WATER
D(B) HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER HIGHWAY
D(C) HWY/RR BRIDGE REQ RR TRACK PROTECTION
E(A) TRAFFIC CONTROL: SIGNAL INSTALLATION
E(B) ASPHALT PVMT: W/O INDOT CERT HMA PLANT
E(D) TRAFFIC CONTROL: SIGN INSTALLATION
E(E) SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Expiration Date</th>
<th>Valid for Bidding Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION</td>
<td>COMPTONS MOWING SERVICE INC</td>
<td>7440 S 100 E</td>
<td>(574)595-7370</td>
<td>(574)595-3370</td>
<td>4/30/2020</td>
<td>9/7/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERMANENT SEEDING, SODDING, AND TOP SOIL</td>
<td></td>
<td>STAR CITY, IN 46985</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIDGE DECK SEALING</td>
<td></td>
<td>0189 LITTER AND DEBRIS REMOVAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONCRETE PAVEMENT: REPAIRS</td>
<td>CONCRETE CORING COMPANY OF CINCINNATI</td>
<td>7210 EDINGTON DRIVE</td>
<td>(513)489-3555</td>
<td>(513)489-7449</td>
<td>4/30/2020</td>
<td>8/12/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASPHALT PAVEMENT MILLING</td>
<td></td>
<td>CINCINNATI, OH 45249-1062</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CEMEXCO INC</td>
<td>3606 NORTH STATE ROAD 59</td>
<td>(812)835-5508</td>
<td>(812)835-5509</td>
<td>4/30/2020</td>
<td>5/1/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CEMEXCO INC</td>
<td>BRAZIL, IN 47834</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIGHT GRADING</td>
<td></td>
<td>0117 DRIFT REMOVAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIDGE DECK OVERLAY &amp; MINOR BRIDGE REPAIR</td>
<td></td>
<td>0215 RAILROAD CONSTRUCTION AND MAINTENANCE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS</td>
<td></td>
<td>0250 DRIVEN PILING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEMOLITION</td>
<td></td>
<td>0225 CONCRETE PAVEMENT SAWING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0230 CONCRETE PAVEMENT GRINDING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0230 PVMT GRVING, SCARIFICATION &amp; RUMBLE STRIPS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0250 PVMT GRVING, SCARIFICATION &amp; RUMBLE STRIPS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0250 PVMT GRVING, SCARIFICATION &amp; RUMBLE STRIPS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0250 PVMT GRVING, SCARIFICATION &amp; RUMBLE STRIPS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Valid For Bidding Date</td>
<td>Expiration Date</td>
<td>Telephone</td>
<td>Fax</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRACKERS DEMO LLC</td>
<td>4150 S CREYTS ROAD</td>
<td>8/27/2019</td>
<td>7/31/2020</td>
<td>(574)875-5183</td>
<td>(574)875-8405</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRITTENDEN PAVING INC</td>
<td>7304 EAST COUNTY ROAD 100 NORTH</td>
<td>1/31/2019</td>
<td>1/30/2020</td>
<td>(765)249-2342</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRIDER &amp; CRIDER INC</td>
<td>1900 SOUTH LIBERTY DRIVE</td>
<td>5/1/2019</td>
<td>4/30/2020</td>
<td>(812)336-4452</td>
<td>(812)333-1434</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D K PARKER COMPANY INC</td>
<td>5222 HIGHWAY 66</td>
<td>5/1/2019</td>
<td>4/30/2020</td>
<td>(812)682-4434</td>
<td>(812)682-4461</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Services</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C(A)</td>
<td>HEAVY GRADING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D(A)</td>
<td>HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER WATER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(B)</td>
<td>ASPHALT PVMT: W/O INDOT CERT HMA PLANT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(E)</td>
<td>SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(F)</td>
<td>SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(H)</td>
<td>DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(I)</td>
<td>PERMANENT SEEDING, SODDING, AND TOP SOIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(J)</td>
<td>LANDSCAPING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(T)</td>
<td>DEMOLITION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F(D)</td>
<td>TRAFFIC CONTROL: SIGN INSTALLATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G(A)</td>
<td>G. RAIL, CABLE BARRIER, CRASH ATTENU, FENCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H(A)</td>
<td>DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I(A)</td>
<td>HEAVY GRADING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J(A)</td>
<td>HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER WATER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K(A)</td>
<td>HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER WATER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
E(C)  BRIDGE DECK OVERLAY & MINOR BRIDGE REPAIR
E(E)  SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS

DAN CRISTIANI EXCAVATING
1221 HIGHWAY 31 E
CLARKSVILLE, IN 47129
0112  TRENCHLESS PIPE INSTALLATION
C(A)  HEAVY GRADING
E(E)  SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(H)  DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION
E(I)  PERMANENT SEEDING, SODDING, AND TOP SOIL
E(J)  LANDSCAPING
E(T)  DEMOLITION

DANNYS CONSTRUCTION COMPANY LLC
1066 WEST THIRD AVENUE
SHAKOPEE, MN 55379
D(A)  HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER WATER
D(B)  HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER HIGHWAY
E(L)  STRUCTURAL STEEL ERECTION

DAVE OMARA CONTRACTOR INC
1100 EAST O & M AVENUE
NORTH VERNON, IN 47265
0085  CLEAN/SEAL CRACKS/JOINTS: PCCP/HMA PVMT
0112  TRENCHLESS PIPE INSTALLATION
0271  FULL DEPTH RECLAMATION OF ASPHALT PVMT
0325  SOIL IMPROVEMENT: NO CHEMICAL ADDITIVES
0330  SOIL IMPROVEMENT: W/CHEMICAL ADDITIVES
0400  WATER AND WASTEWATER TREATMENT SYSTEMS
A(B)  CONCRETE PAVEMENT: LIMITED
B(A)  ASPHALT PVMT: W/INDOT CERTIFIED HMA PLANT
C(A)  HEAVY GRADING
D(A)  HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER WATER
D(B)  HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER HIGHWAY
D(C)  HWY/RR BRIDGE REQ RR TRACK PROTECTION
E(A)  TRAFFIC CONTROL: SIGNAL INSTALLATION
E(E)  SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(F)  SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE
E(H)  DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION
E(I)  PERMANENT SEEDING, SODDING, AND TOP SOIL
E(J)  LANDSCAPING
E(Q)  CONCRETE PAVEMENT: REPAIRS
E(T)  DEMOLITION

DAVES EXCAVATING INC
401 W 33RD STREET
MARION, IN 46953
0150  STRUCTURAL CONCRETE MEMBER ERECTION
0160  EARTH RETENTION SYSTEMS: GABIONS
0265  PLACING RIPRAP
0318  TRAFFIC CONTROL: SNOW AND ICE REMOVAL
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C(B)</td>
<td>LIGHT GRADING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D(A)</td>
<td>HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER WATER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(C)</td>
<td>BRIDGE DECK OVERLAY &amp; MINOR BRIDGE REPAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(E)</td>
<td>SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(F)</td>
<td>SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(H)</td>
<td>DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(I)</td>
<td>PERMANENT SEEDING, SODDING, AND TOP SOIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(Q)</td>
<td>CONCRETE PAVEMENT: REPAIRS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(T)</td>
<td>DEMOLITION</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DAVEY TREE EXPERT COMPANY**

- Valid for Bidding Date: 6/18/2019
- 1500 N MANTUA STREET
- Expiration Date: 4/30/2020
- Telephone: (330) 673-9511
- Fax: (330) 676-6770

**DAVIDSON EXCAVATING INC**

- Valid for Bidding Date: 8/12/2019
- 5533 S 800 W
- Expiration Date: 4/30/2020
- Telephone: (765) 883-7876
- Fax: (765) 883-5258

**DAVIS CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY**

- Valid for Bidding Date: 5/1/2019
- 11244 W MANHATTAN-MONEE RD
- Expiration Date: 4/30/2020
- Telephone: (708) 388-1100
- Fax: (708) 388-9642

**DAVIS CONSTRUCTION INC**

- Valid for Bidding Date: 4/10/2019
- 5236 DUMOND COURT
- Expiration Date: 3/31/2020
- Telephone: (517) 322-3800
- Fax: (517) 322-0305

**TERMINAL PROJECTS AND CONSTRUCTION MANAGEMENT**

- Valid for Bidding Date: 6/18/2019
- 1500 N MANTUA STREET
- Expiration Date: 4/30/2020
- Telephone: (330) 673-9511
- Fax: (330) 676-6770
**E(T) DEMOLITION**

**DAVIS H ELLIOT COMPANY INC**
673 BLUE SKY PARKWAY
LEXINGTON, KY 40509

**EXPIRATION DATE:** 4/30/2020
**TELEPHONE:** (859) 263-5148  **FAX:** (859) 263-5486

- **0048 TRAFFIC CONTROL: ADVANCED MGT SYSTEMS**
- **0137 ELECTRICAL TRANSMISSION AND DISTRIBUTION**
- **0165 TRAFFIC CONTROL: HIGHWAY LIGHTING**
- **0190 LIGHTING MAINTENANCE**
- **0377 TRAFFIC CONTROL: SIGNAL MAINTENANCE**
- **0450 TELECOM INSTALLATION & CONNECT**
- **E(A) TRAFFIC CONTROL: SIGNAL INSTALLATION**
- **E(D) TRAFFIC CONTROL: SIGN INSTALLATION**

**DC CONSTRUCTION SERVICES INC**
9465 COUNSELORS ROW
SUITE 200
INDIANAPOLIS, IN 46240

**EXPIRATION DATE:** 4/30/2020
**TELEPHONE:** (317) 514-2079  **FAX:**

- **0048 TRAFFIC CONTROL: ADVANCED MGT SYSTEMS**
- **0137 ELECTRICAL TRANSMISSION AND DISTRIBUTION**
- **0165 TRAFFIC CONTROL: HIGHWAY LIGHTING**
- **0190 LIGHTING MAINTENANCE**
- **0377 TRAFFIC CONTROL: SIGNAL MAINTENANCE**
- **0450 TELECOM INSTALLATION & CONNECT**
- **E(A) TRAFFIC CONTROL: SIGNAL INSTALLATION**
- **E(D) TRAFFIC CONTROL: SIGN INSTALLATION**

**DEANGELO BROTHERS LLC**
100 N CONAHAN DRIVE
HAZLETON, PA 18201

**EXPIRATION DATE:** 4/30/2020
**TELEPHONE:** (570) 459-1112  **FAX:** (570) 459-0321

- **0048 TRAFFIC CONTROL: ADVANCED MGT SYSTEMS**
- **0137 ELECTRICAL TRANSMISSION AND DISTRIBUTION**
- **0165 TRAFFIC CONTROL: HIGHWAY LIGHTING**
- **0190 LIGHTING MAINTENANCE**
- **0377 TRAFFIC CONTROL: SIGNAL MAINTENANCE**
- **0450 TELECOM INSTALLATION & CONNECT**
- **E(A) TRAFFIC CONTROL: SIGNAL INSTALLATION**
- **E(D) TRAFFIC CONTROL: SIGN INSTALLATION**

**DECORATIVE PAVING COMPANY**
39 GLENDALE MILFORD ROAD
LOVELAND, OH 45140

**EXPIRATION DATE:** 4/30/2020
**TELEPHONE:** (513) 576-1222  **FAX:** (513) 576-1210

- **0048 TRAFFIC CONTROL: ADVANCED MGT SYSTEMS**
- **0137 ELECTRICAL TRANSMISSION AND DISTRIBUTION**
- **0165 TRAFFIC CONTROL: HIGHWAY LIGHTING**
- **0190 LIGHTING MAINTENANCE**
- **0377 TRAFFIC CONTROL: SIGNAL MAINTENANCE**
- **0450 TELECOM INSTALLATION & CONNECT**
- **E(A) TRAFFIC CONTROL: SIGNAL INSTALLATION**
- **E(D) TRAFFIC CONTROL: SIGN INSTALLATION**

**DEICHMAN EXCAVATING CO**
2245 S COUNTY ROAD 150 E.
P O BOX 12
LOGANSPORT, IN 46947

**EXPIRATION DATE:** 4/30/2020
**TELEPHONE:** (574) 722-7677  **FAX:** (574) 735-0424

- **0048 TRAFFIC CONTROL: ADVANCED MGT SYSTEMS**
- **0137 ELECTRICAL TRANSMISSION AND DISTRIBUTION**
- **0165 TRAFFIC CONTROL: HIGHWAY LIGHTING**
- **0190 LIGHTING MAINTENANCE**
- **0377 TRAFFIC CONTROL: SIGNAL MAINTENANCE**
- **0450 TELECOM INSTALLATION & CONNECT**
- **E(A) TRAFFIC CONTROL: SIGNAL INSTALLATION**
- **E(D) TRAFFIC CONTROL: SIGN INSTALLATION**
| 0112 | TRENCHLESS PIPE INSTALLATION |
| 0165 | TRAFFIC CONTROL: HIGHWAY LIGHTING |
| 0290 | SEWER AND PIPE CLEANING AND LINING |
| C(B) | LIGHT GRADING |
| D(A) | HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER WATER |
| D(B) | HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER HIGHWAY |
| D(C) | HWY/RR BRIDGE REQ RR TRACK PROTECTION |
| E(E) | SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS |
| E(F) | SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE |
| E(H) | DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION |
| E(L) | STRUCTURAL STEEL ERECTION |
| E(Q) | CONCRETE PAVEMENT: REPAIRS |
| E(T) | DEMOLITION |

---

| 0283 | PCCP RUBBLIZING |
| C(B) | LIGHT GRADING |
| E(T) | DEMOLITION |

---

| 0085 | CLEAN/SEAL CRACKS/JOINTS: PCCP/HMA PVMT |
| 0092 | CONCRETE DRILLING AND CORING |
| 0095 | CONCRETE PAVEMENT SAWING |
| 0225 | CONCRETE PAVEMENT GRINDING |
DUNIGAN BROTHERS INC  VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 9/4/2019
911 EAST SOUTH STREET  EXPIRATION DATE: 7/31/2020
JACKSON, MI  49203  TELEPHONE: (517)787-4720  FAX: (517)787-4972
C(B) LIGHT GRADING
E(E) SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(H) DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION
E(I) PERMANENT SEEDING, SODDING, AND TOP SOIL
E(T) DEMOLITION

DUNNET BAY CONSTRUCTION COMPANY  VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 10/17/2019
115 NORTH BRANDON DRIVE  EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
GLENDALE HEIGHTS, IL  60139  TELEPHONE: (630)539-1200  FAX: (630)539-4171
0272 POLYMERIC CONCRETE BRIDGE DECK OVERLAY
C(B) LIGHT GRADING
D(A) HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER WATER
D(B) HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER HIGHWAY
D(C) HWY/RR BRIDGE REQ RR TRACK PROTECTION
E(C) BRIDGE DECK OVERLAY& MINOR BRIDGE REPAIR
E(E) SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(Q) CONCRETE PAVEMENT: REPAIRS
E(T) DEMOLITION

DWD COMPANY LLC  VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 4/15/2019
1916 OLD STATE ROAD 37  EXPIRATION DATE: 4/14/2020
GREENWOOD, IN  46143  TELEPHONE: (317)339-4303  FAX: 
E(R) ASPHALT PAVEMENT MILLING

DYER CONSTRUCTION CO  VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 5/1/2019
1716 SHEFFIELD AVENUE  EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
DYER, IN  46311  TELEPHONE: (219)865-2961  FAX: (219)865-2963
0155 TEMPORARY EROSION AND SEDIMENT CONTROL
0160 EARTH RETENTION SYSTEMS: GABIONS
0163 HAZARDOUS WASTE SITE REMEDIATION
0215 RAILROAD CONSTRUCTION AND MAINTENANCE
0265 PLACING RIPRAP
C(A) HEAVY GRADING
E(E) SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(H) DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION
E(I) PERMANENT SEEDING, SODDING, AND TOP SOIL
E(T) DEMOLITION

DYNAMIC SURFACE APPLICATIONS  VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 5/1/2019
373 VILLAGE ROAD  EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
PENNSDALE, PA  17756  TELEPHONE: (570)546-6041  FAX: (888)600-0036
0341 BRIDGE EXPANSION JOINTS
E & B PAVING INC
286 W 300 N
ANDERSON, IN  46012
EXPIRATION DATE: 1/31/2020
TELEPHONE: (765)643-5358  FAX: (765)643-0699

0085  CLEAN/SEAL CRACKS/JOINTS: PCCP/HMA PVMT
0194  PAVEMENT SEALING: MICROSURFACING
0230  PVMT GRVING,SCARIFICATION&RUMBLE STRIPS
0284  RECYCLING: CONCRETE PAVEMENT
0286  RECYCLING: ASPHALT PAVEMENT
0288  PAVEMENT SEALING: SLURRY, FOG AND CHIP
0290  SEWER AND PIPE CLEANING AND LINING
A(A)  CONCRETE PAVEMENT: GENERAL
B(A)  ASPHALT PVMT:W/INDOT CERTIFIED HMA PLANT
C(A)  HEAVY GRADING
D(A)  HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER WATER
D(B)  HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER HIGHWAY
D(C)  HWY/RR BRIDGE REQ RR TRACK PROTECTION
E(F)  SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE
E(H)  DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION
E(Q)  CONCRETE PAVEMENT: REPAIRS
E(R)  ASPHALT PAVEMENT MILLING
E(T)  DEMOLITION

E S WAGNER COMPANY
840 PATCHEN RD
OREGON, OH  43616
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
TELEPHONE: (419)691-8651  FAX: (419)691-0429

0120  DRILLED FOUNDATIONS
0188  FORCE MAINS AND LIFT STATIONS
0250  DRIVEN PILING
A(A)  CONCRETE PAVEMENT: GENERAL
C(A)  HEAVY GRADING
D(A)  HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER WATER
D(B)  HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER HIGHWAY
D(C)  HWY/RR BRIDGE REQ RR TRACK PROTECTION
E(E)  SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(F)  SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE
E(H)  DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION
E(T)  DEMOLITION

EAGLE PAINTING & MAINTENANCE COMPANY INC
1865 BERNICE ROAD
LANSING, IL  60438
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
TELEPHONE: (708)862-8712  FAX: (708)862-8718

0998  CLEANING & PAINTING BRIDGES: SSPC QP1
E(M)  CLEANING & PAINTING BRIDGES: SSPC QP2
E(P)  BRIDGE DECK SEALING

EAGLE VALLEY INC
3401 NORTH RACEWAY ROAD
INDIANAPOLIS, IN  46234
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
TELEPHONE: (317)291-8104  FAX: (317)291-8786

0188  FORCE MAINS AND LIFT STATIONS
0265  PLACING RIPRAP
0290  SEWER AND PIPE CLEANING AND LINING
EDWARDS MOVING & RIGGING
200 EVERETT HALL ROAD
SHELBYVILLE, KY  40065
0207 MOVING BUILDINGS
E(T) DEMOLITION

ELASTIZELL SYSTEMS INC
2475 ARBOR BLVD
DAYTON, OH  45439
0193 LIGHTWEIGHT ENGINEERED FILL

ELLAS CONSTRUCTION CO LLC
9137 ELMWOOD DRIVE
MUNSTER, IN  46321
A(B) CONCRETE PAVEMENT: LIMITED
C(B) LIGHT GRADING
D(A) HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER WATER
D(B) HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER HIGHWAY
D(C) HWY/RR BRIDGE REQ RR TRACK PROTECTION
E(C) BRIDGE DECK OVERLAY & MINOR BRIDGE REPAIR
E(E) SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(F) SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE
E(Q) CONCRETE PAVEMENT: REPAIRS
E(T) DEMOLITION

ELLAS CONSTRUCTION COMPANY INC
3810 E 7TH AVENUE
GARY, IN  46403
0333 SOUND BARRIER WALL INSTALLATION
A(B) CONCRETE PAVEMENT: LIMITED
C(A) HEAVY GRADING
D(A) HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER WATER
D(B) HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER HIGHWAY
D(C) HWY/RR BRIDGE REQ RR TRACK PROTECTION
E(C) BRIDGE DECK OVERLAY & MINOR BRIDGE REPAIR
E(E) SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(F) SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE
E(H) DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION
E(T) DEMOLITION

ENGINEERED SOILS INC
0119 COUNTY ROAD 31
PO BOX 100
ASHLEY, IN  46705
0271 FULL DEPTH RECLAMATION OF ASPHALT PVMT
0330 SOIL IMPROVEMENT: W/CHEMICAL ADDITIVES
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Valid For Bidding Date</th>
<th>Expiration Date</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENNEKING PRESSURE CLEANING INC</td>
<td>7639 NORTH COUNTY ROAD 200 EAST</td>
<td>9/30/2019</td>
<td>4/30/2020</td>
<td>(812)932-1467</td>
<td>(812)932-1467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSGOOD, IN 47037</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0272 POLYMERIC CONCRETE BRIDGE DECK OVERLAY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0288 PAVEMENT SEALING: SLURRY, FOG AND CHIP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0297 ABRASIVE BLASTING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(C) BRIDGE DECK OVERLAY &amp; MINOR BRIDGE REPAIR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(P) BRIDGE DECK SEALING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(Q) CONCRETE PAVEMENT: REPAIRS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EURO PAINT LLC</td>
<td>819 MCCARTNEY ROAD</td>
<td>3/1/2019</td>
<td>1/31/2020</td>
<td>(330)536-6476</td>
<td>(330)330-8998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNGSTOWN, OH 44505</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0998 CLEANING &amp; PAINTING BRIDGES: SSPC QP1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(M) CLEANING &amp; PAINTING BRIDGES: SSPC QP2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVERS STEEL CONSTRUCTION LLC</td>
<td>4849 BLUE ROCK ROAD</td>
<td>5/1/2019</td>
<td>4/30/2020</td>
<td>(513)738-1040</td>
<td>(513)738-1041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CINCINNATI, OH 45247</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0050 STEEL BRIDGE BEAM HEAT-Straightening</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(C) BRIDGE DECK OVERLAY &amp; MINOR BRIDGE REPAIR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(L) STRUCTURAL STEEL ERECTION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXCEL EXCAVATING INC</td>
<td>5710 UTICA SELLERSBURG ROAD</td>
<td>5/1/2019</td>
<td>4/30/2020</td>
<td>(812)246-0857</td>
<td>(812)246-0855</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SELLERSBURG, IN 47172</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0188 FORCE MAINS AND LIFT STATIONS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A(B) CONCRETE PAVEMENT: LIMITED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C(B) LIGHT GRADING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(C) BRIDGE DECK OVERLAY &amp; MINOR BRIDGE REPAIR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(E) SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(F) SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(H) DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(I) PERMANENT SEEDING, SODDING, AND TOP SOIL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(Q) CONCRETE PAVEMENT: REPAIRS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(T) DEMOLITION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F &amp; K CONSTRUCTION INC</td>
<td>2055 W 150 S</td>
<td>5/1/2019</td>
<td>4/30/2020</td>
<td>(574)967-4543</td>
<td>(574)967-3934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLORA, IN 46929</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0188 FORCE MAINS AND LIFT STATIONS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C(B) LIGHT GRADING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(E) SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(H) DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(I) PERMANENT SEEDING, SODDING, AND TOP SOIL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(T) DEMOLITION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 6/10/2019

CHICAGO, IL  60656

A(A)  CONCRETE PAVEMENT: GENERAL
C(A)  HEAVY GRADING
D(A)  HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER WATER
D(B)  HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER HIGHWAY
D(C)  HWY/RR BRIDGE REQ RR TRACK PROTECTION
E(E)  SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(F)  SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE
E(H)  DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION
E(T)  DEMOLITION

VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 7/24/2019

PARIS, IL  61944

0325  SOIL IMPROVEMENT: NO CHEMICAL ADDITIVES
0330  SOIL IMPROVEMENT: W/CHEMICAL ADDITIVES
A(B)  CONCRETE PAVEMENT: LIMITED
C(A)  HEAVY GRADING
D(A)  HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER WATER
D(B)  HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER HIGHWAY
D(C)  HWY/RR BRIDGE REQ RR TRACK PROTECTION
E(E)  SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(F)  SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE
E(H)  DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION
E(I)  PERMANENT SEEDING, SODDING, AND TOP SOIL
E(R)  ASPHALT PAVEMENT MILLING
E(T)  DEMOLITION

VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 8/23/2019

COLUMBUS, OH  43215

0137  ELECTRICAL TRANSMISSION AND DISTRIBUTION

VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 5/1/2019

MONROE, WA  98272-9732

0050  STEEL BRIDGE BEAM HEAT-StraIGHTENING
0145  EPOXY INJECTION
E(C)  BRIDGE DECK OVERLAY& MINOR BRIDGE REPAIR

VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 8/23/2019

DECATUR, IN  46733

0112  TRENCHLESS PIPE INSTALLATION
C(B)  LIGHT GRADING
E(E)  SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(H)  DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION
E(I)  PERMANENT SEEDING, SODDING, AND TOP SOIL
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>E(T)</th>
<th>DEMOLITION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FLOYD CRIM &amp; SONS INC</td>
<td>VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 4/1/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3640 N 775 E</td>
<td>EXPIRATION DATE: 3/31/2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANILLA, IN 46150</td>
<td>TELEPHONE: (765)544-2567 FAX: (765)544-2574</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(B)</td>
<td>ASPHALT PVMT: W/O INDOT CERT HMA PLANT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLYNN BROTHERS CONTRACTING INC</td>
<td>VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 7/24/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4515 BISHOP LANE</td>
<td>EXPIRATION DATE: 1/31/2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOUISVILLE, KY 40218</td>
<td>TELEPHONE: (502)364-9100 FAX: (502)363-1646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A(B)</td>
<td>CONCRETE PAVEMENT: LIMITED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C(A)</td>
<td>HEAVY GRADING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(B)</td>
<td>ASPHALT PVMT: W/O INDOT CERT HMA PLANT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(E)</td>
<td>SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(F)</td>
<td>SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(H)</td>
<td>DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(T)</td>
<td>DEMOLITION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORCE CONSTRUCTION CO INC</td>
<td>VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 5/1/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>990 N NATIONAL ROAD</td>
<td>EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLUMBUS, IN 47201</td>
<td>TELEPHONE: (812)372-8441 FAX: (812)372-5424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0120</td>
<td>DRILLED FOUNDATIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A(A)</td>
<td>CONCRETE PAVEMENT: GENERAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C(A)</td>
<td>HEAVY GRADING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D(A)</td>
<td>HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER WATER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D(B)</td>
<td>HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER HIGHWAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D(C)</td>
<td>HWY/RR BRIDGE REQ RR TRACK PROTECTION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(C)</td>
<td>BRIDGE DECK OVERLAY &amp; MINOR BRIDGE REPAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(E)</td>
<td>SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(F)</td>
<td>SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(H)</td>
<td>DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(I)</td>
<td>PERMANENT SEEDING, SODDING, AND TOP SOIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(L)</td>
<td>STRUCTURAL STEEL ERECTION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(T)</td>
<td>DEMOLITION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT WAYNE REINFORCING INC</td>
<td>VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 5/1/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4483 COUNTY ROAD 19</td>
<td>EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUBURN, IN 46706</td>
<td>TELEPHONE: (260)925-0609 FAX: (260)925-2650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0260</td>
<td>PLACING REINFORCING STEEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0295</td>
<td>SHEAR STUDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0339</td>
<td>stay-in-place forms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOX CONTRACTORS CORP</td>
<td>VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 2/15/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8902 AIRPORT DR</td>
<td>EXPIRATION DATE: 1/31/2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT WAYNE, IN 46809</td>
<td>TELEPHONE: (260)747-7461 FAX: (260)747-7717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0112</td>
<td>TRENCHLESS PIPE INSTALLATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0290</td>
<td>SEWER AND PIPE CLEANING AND LINING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C(A)</td>
<td>HEAVY GRADING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(E)</td>
<td>SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(H)</td>
<td>DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(I)</td>
<td>PERMANENT SEEDING, SODDING, AND TOP SOIL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
E(T)      DEMOLITION

FOX HAULING & CONSTRUCTION INC  VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 4/1/2019
2887 STATE ROAD 25 NORTH  EXPIRATION DATE: 3/31/2020
LAFAYETTE, IN  47905  TELEPHONE: (765) 742-5002  FAX: (765) 742-4636

0318    TRAFFIC CONTROL: SNOW AND ICE REMOVAL
B(A)    ASPHALT PVMT: W/INDOT CERTIFIED HMA PLANT
C(B)    LIGHT GRADING
E(R)    ASPHALT PAVEMENT MILLING

FREEHILL ASPHALT INC  VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 7/10/2019
103 YOUNT AVE  EXPIRATION DATE: 5/31/2020
P O BOX 154  TELEPHONE: (815) 432-5438  FAX: (815) 432-5439
WATSEKA, IL  60970

0085    CLEAN/SEAL CRACKS/JOINTS: PCCP/HMA PVMT
E(B)    ASPHALT PVMT: W/O INDOT CERT HMA PLANT

FRONTIER RAILROAD SERVICES LLC  VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 6/18/2019
100 BRADY PLACE  EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
SUITE 200  TELEPHONE: (724) 925-1210  FAX: (724) 925-9847
NEW STANTON, PA  15672

0215    RAILROAD CONSTRUCTION AND MAINTENANCE

FRP CONSTRUCTION LLC  VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 11/8/2018
6840 S TUCSON BLVD  EXPIRATION DATE: 10/31/2019
TUCSON, AZ  85756  TELEPHONE: (520) 861-3331  FAX: (520) 791-0600

D(A)    HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER WATER
D(B)    HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER HIGHWAY
E(C)    BRIDGE DECK OVERLAY & MINOR BRIDGE REPAIR
E(F)    SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE

FUERBRINGER LANDSCAPING & DESIGN INC  VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 7/2/2019
22530 BRICK ROAD  EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
SOUTH BEND, IN  46628  TELEPHONE: (574) 271-9714  FAX: (574) 271-2861

0318    TRAFFIC CONTROL: SNOW AND ICE REMOVAL
E(I)    PERMANENT SEEDING, SODDING, AND TOP SOIL
E(J)    LANDSCAPING
E(S)    ROADSIDE MOWING

FULKERSON CONTRACTING INC  VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 5/1/2019
2637 CRANDALL LANESVILLE ROAD NE  EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
LANESVILLE, IN  47136  TELEPHONE: (812) 952-2662  FAX: (812) 952-2662

0250    DRIVEN PILING
0290    SEWER AND PIPE CLEANING AND LINING
A(B)    CONCRETE PAVEMENT: LIMITED
C(B)    LIGHT GRADING
D(A)    HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER WATER
D(B)    HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER HIGHWAY
D(C)    HWY/RR BRIDGE REQ RR TRACK PROTECTION
E(E)    SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(F)    SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE
E(L)  STRUCTURAL STEEL ERECTION
E(T)  DEMOLITION

FUTURE FENCE COMPANY  VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 6/11/2019
23450 REGENCY PARK DRIVE  EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
WARREN, MI  48089  TELEPHONE: (586)755-0900  FAX: (586)755-7456
0333  SOUND BARRIER WALL INSTALLATION
E(K)  G. RAIL,CABLE BARRIER,CRASH ATTENU,FENCE

G E MARSHALL INC  VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 5/1/2019
1351 JOLIET ROAD  EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
VALPARAISO, IN  46385  TELEPHONE: (219)462-3415  FAX: (219)462-3964
0188  FORCE MAINS AND LIFT STATIONS
C(A)  HEAVY GRADING
E(E)  SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(H)  DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION
E(I)  PERMANENT SEEDING, SODDING, AND TOP SOIL
E(T)  DEMOLITION

GALLAGHER ASPHALT CORPORATION  VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 8/23/2019
18100 S INDIANA AVENUE  EXPIRATION DATE: 7/31/2020
THORNTON, IL  60476  TELEPHONE: (708)877-7160  FAX: (708)877-5222
0286  RECYCLING: ASPHALT PAVEMENT
0288  PAVEMENT SEALING: SLURRY, FOG AND CHIP
B(A)  ASPHALT PVMT:W/INDOT CERTIFIED HMA PLANT
C(B)  LIGHT GRADING
E(E)  SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(F)  SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE
E(R)  ASPHALT PAVEMENT MILLING

GARCIA CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION INC  VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 4/5/2019
2316 SOUTHYARD COURT  EXPIRATION DATE: 4/4/2020
FORT WAYNE, IN  46818  TELEPHONE: (260)637-1818  FAX: (260)637-7007
A(B)  CONCRETE PAVEMENT: LIMITED
C(B)  LIGHT GRADING
E(E)  SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(F)  SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE
E(I)  PERMANENT SEEDING, SODDING, AND TOP SOIL
E(Q)  CONCRETE PAVEMENT: REPAIRS
E(T)  DEMOLITION

GARIUP CONSTRUCTION CO INC  VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 5/1/2019
3965 HARRISON STREET  EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
GARY, IN  46408  TELEPHONE: (219)887-5233  FAX: (219)981-3679
C(B)  LIGHT GRADING
D(A)  HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER WATER
D(B)  HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER HIGHWAY
E(E)  SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(F)  SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE
E(K)  G. RAIL,CABLE BARRIER,CRASH ATTENU,FENCE
E(Q)  CONCRETE PAVEMENT: REPAIRS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>E(T)</th>
<th>DEMOLITION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GARY MATERIAL SUPPLY LLC</td>
<td>VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 7/30/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7318 W 15TH AVE</td>
<td>EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TELEPHONE: (219)944-0283  FAX: (219)944-2126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARY, IN 46406</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0155</td>
<td>TEMPORARY EROSION AND SEDIMENT CONTROL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C(B)</td>
<td>LIGHT GRADING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(E)</td>
<td>SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(T)</td>
<td>DEMOLITION</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| GATEWAY CONSTRUCTION COMPANY INC | VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 6/28/2019                                    |
| 3150 W HIRSCH STREET | EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020                                              |
| MELROSE PARK, IL 60160 | TELEPHONE: (708)344-1444  FAX: (708)344-3555                            |
| 0260       | PLACING REINFORCING STEEL                                               |
| 0275       | POST-TENSIONING                                                          |
| 0295       | SHEAR STUDS                                                              |
| E(L)       | STRUCTURAL STEEL ERECTION                                               |

| GATLIN PLUMBING & HEATING INC | VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 5/1/2019                                      |
| 1111 EAST MAIN STREET | EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020                                              |
| GRIFFITH, IN 46319 | TELEPHONE: (219)924-6972  FAX: (219)924-1401                            |
| C(B)       | LIGHT GRADING                                                            |
| E(E)       | SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS                                      |
| E(H)       | DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION                                              |

| GAUNT & SON ASPHALT INC | VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 7/9/2019                                      |
| 5511 WEST OLD 24 | EXPIRATION DATE: 3/31/2020                                              |
| WABASH, IN 46992 | TELEPHONE: (260)563-1821  FAX: (260)563-0279                            |
| 0085       | CLEAN/SEAL CRACKS/JOINTS: PCCP/HMA PVMT                                |
| B(A)       | ASPHALT PVMT: W/INDOT CERTIFIED HMA PLANT                               |
| C(B)       | LIGHT GRADING                                                            |
| E(E)       | SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS                                      |
| E(F)       | SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE                                       |

| GEORGE B STONE CO LLC | VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 7/2/2019                                      |
| 34 STONE ALLEY | EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020                                              |
| SHARPSBURG, KY 40374 | TELEPHONE: (606)247-3461  FAX: (606)247-2268                            |
| C(B)       | LIGHT GRADING                                                            |
| E(D)       | TRAFFIC CONTROL: SIGN INSTALLATION                                       |
| E(I)       | PERMANENT SEEDING, SODDING, AND TOP SOIL                                 |
| E(K)       | G. RAIL, CABLE BARRIER, CRASH ATTENU, FENCE                              |

| GEOSTABILIZATION INTERNATIONAL LLC | VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 5/1/2019                                    |
| 4475 E 74TH AVE | EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020                                              |
| SUITE 100 | TELEPHONE: (970)210-6170  FAX: (970)245-7737                            |
| COMMERCE CITY, CO 80022 |                                                                      |
| 0045       | ANCHORS                                                                  |
| 0120       | DRILLED FOUNDATIONS                                                      |
| 0135       | EARTH RETENTION SYSTEMS: GENERAL                                         |
| 0136       | EARTH RETENTION SYSTEMS: CUT WALLS                                       |
TEMPORARY EROSION AND SEDIMENT CONTROL
PNEUMATICALLY PLACED MORTAR (SHOTCRETE)
GROUTING
TIEBACKS
LIGHT GRADING

GLOBE ASPHALT PAVING CO INC
6445 E 30TH STREET
INDIANAPOLIS, IN 46219-1006

PAVEMENT SEALING: SLURRY, FOG AND CHIP
LIGHT GRADING
ASPHALT PVMT: W/O INDOT CERT HMA PLANT
SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS

GOUGH INC
2200 E 88TH DRIVE
MERRILLVILLE, IN 46410

LIGHT GRADING
SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE
DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION
DEMOLITION

GRADEX INC
12900 N MERIDIAN ST
SUITE 120
CARMEL, IN 46032

HEAVY GRADING
SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE
DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION
PERMANENT SEEDING, SODDING, AND TOP SOIL
DEMOLITION

GRADY BROTHERS INC
915 S SOMERSET AVENUE
INDIANAPOLIS, IN 46241

ASPHALT PVMT: W/O INDOT CERT HMA PLANT

GRAND RIVER CONSTRUCTION INC
5025 40TH AVENUE
PO BOX 323
HUDSONVILLE, MI 49426

LIGHT GRADING
HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER WATER
HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER HIGHWAY
HWY/RR BRIDGE REQ RR TRACK PROTECTION
BRIDGE DECK OVERLAY & MINOR BRIDGE REPAIR
SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE
DEMOLITION
GRANITE INLINER LLC  
585 WEST BEACH STREET  
WATSONVILLE, CA  95076  
0290 SEWER AND PIPE CLEANING AND LINING  

VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 6/21/2019  

GREAT LAKES CONSTRUCTION COMPANY  
2608 GREAT LAKES WAY  
HINCKLEY, OH  44233  
0333 SOUND BARRIER WALL INSTALLATION  
A(A) CONCRETE PAVEMENT: GENERAL  
C(A) HEAVY GRADING  
D(A) HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER WATER  
D(B) HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER HIGHWAY  
D(C) HWY/RR BRIDGE REQ RR TRACK PROTECTION  
E(C) BRIDGE DECK OVERLAY & MINOR BRIDGE REPAIR  
E(E) SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS  
E(H) DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION  
E(Q) CONCRETE PAVEMENT: REPAIRS  

VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 9/6/2019  

GREAT LAKES DREDGE & DOCK CO LLC  
2122 YORK ROAD  
SUITE 200  
OAK BROOK, IL  60523  
0115 DREDGING  
D(A) HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER WATER  
D(B) HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER HIGHWAY  
D(C) HWY/RR BRIDGE REQ RR TRACK PROTECTION  
E(E) SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS  
E(T) DEMOLITION  

VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 6/7/2019  

GREAT LAKES ELECTRICAL MAINTENANCE INC  
3817 HAYES STREET  
GARY, IN  46408-2026  
0165 TRAFFIC CONTROL: HIGHWAY LIGHTING  
E(D) TRAFFIC CONTROL: SIGN INSTALLATION  
E(G) TRAFFIC CONTROL: PAVEMENT MARKINGS  

VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 6/17/2019  

GRIDLOCK TRAFFIC SYSTEMS INC  
6400 MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE  
INDIANAPOLIS, IN  46226  
E(D) TRAFFIC CONTROL: SIGN INSTALLATION  
E(G) TRAFFIC CONTROL: PAVEMENT MARKINGS  

VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 6/21/2019  

GRIMMER CONSTRUCTION INC  
2619 MAIN STREET  
HIGHLAND, IN  46322  
C(B) LIGHT GRADING  
E(E) SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS  
E(F) SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE  
E(H) DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION  
E(I) PERMANENT SEEDING, SODDING, AND TOP SOIL  

VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 8/1/2019
H & G UNDERGROUND UTILITIES LLC  
7 BERKEL DRIVE  
LAPORTE, IN 46350  
0112 TRENCHLESS PIPE INSTALLATION  
0188 FORCE MAINS AND LIFT STATIONS  
C(B) LIGHT GRADING  
E(E) SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS  
E(F) SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE  
E(H) DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION  

HAGERMAN CONSTRUCTION CORP  
510 WEST WASHINGTON BLVD  
FORT WAYNE, IN 46802  
E(F) SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE  
E(T) DEMOLITION  

HALL CONTRACTING OF KENTUCKY INC  
3800 CRITTENDEN DRIVE  
LOUISVILLE, KY 40209  
0333 SOUND BARRIER WALL INSTALLATION  
0400 WATER AND WASTEWATER TREATMENT SYSTEMS  
A(A) CONCRETE PAVEMENT: GENERAL  
C(B) LIGHT GRADING  
D(A) HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER WATER  
D(B) HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER HIGHWAY  
D(C) HWY/RR BRIDGE REQ RR TRACK PROTECTION  
E(B) ASPHALT PVMT: W/O INDOT CERT HMA PLANT  
E(C) BRIDGE DECK OVERLAY & MINOR BRIDGE REPAIR  
E(D) TRAFFIC CONTROL: SIGN INSTALLATION  
E(E) SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS  
E(F) SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE  
E(G) TRAFFIC CONTROL: PAVEMENT MARKINGS  
E(H) DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION  
E(I) PERMANENT SEEDING, SODDING, AND TOP SOIL  
E(L) STRUCTURAL STEEL ERECTION  
E(Q) CONCRETE PAVEMENT: REPAIRS  
E(T) DEMOLITION  

HALVERSON CONSTRUCTION COMPANY INC  
620 N 19TH STREET  
SPRINGFIELD, IL 62702  
A(B) CONCRETE PAVEMENT: LIMITED  
C(A) HEAVY GRADING  
D(A) HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER WATER  
D(B) HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER HIGHWAY  
D(C) HWY/RR BRIDGE REQ RR TRACK PROTECTION  
E(E) SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS  
E(F) SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE  
E(T) DEMOLITION
HAMHED LLC
200 GALVAN WAY
NEW ALBANY, IN 47150
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/14/2020
TELEPHONE: (812)590-1892  FAX: (812)725-7859

HARD ROCK CONCRETE CUTTERS INC
601 CHADDICK DRIVE
WHEELING, IL 60090
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
TELEPHONE: (847)699-0010  FAX: (847)699-0292

HARDING GROUP LLC
10151 HAGUE ROAD
INDIANAPOLIS, IN 46256
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
TELEPHONE: (317)849-9666  FAX: (317)570-4317

HARDMAN CONSTRUCTION INC
242 S BRYE ROAD
LUDINGTON, MI 49431
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
TELEPHONE: (231)845-1236  FAX: (231)845-0422

HARMON CONSTRUCTION INC
621 S STATE ST
NORTH VERNON, IN 47265
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
TELEPHONE: (812)346-2064  FAX: (812)346-2054

HARMON STEEL INC
1002 WEST TROY AVENUE
INDIANAPOLIS, IN 46225
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
TELEPHONE: (317)780-5025  FAX: (317)780-5030

---

0235  PAVEMENT INCIDENTALS
0318  TRAFFIC CONTROL: SNOW AND ICE REMOVAL
0345  PAVEMENT SWEEPING

0085  CLEAN/SEAL CRACKS/JOINTS: PCCP/HMA PVMT
0095  CONCRETE PAVEMENT SAWING
0225  CONCRETE PAVEMENT GRINDING

B(A)  ASPHALT PVMT: W/INDOT CERTIFIED HMA PLANT
C(B)  LIGHT GRADING
E(F)  SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE
E(G)  TRAFFIC CONTROL: PAVEMENT MARKINGS

0135  EARTH RETENTION SYSTEMS: GENERAL
0250  DRIVEN PILING
0370  TIEBACKS
D(A)  HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER WATER

E(E)  SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(F)  SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE

E(C)  BRIDGE DECK OVERLAY & MINOR BRIDGE REPAIR
E(L)  STRUCTURAL STEEL ERECTION
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Valid for Bidding Date</th>
<th>Expiration Date</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HARPER COMPANY</td>
<td>5/1/2019</td>
<td>4/30/2020</td>
<td>(859)586-8890</td>
<td>(859)586-8891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEBRON, KY 41048</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0085 CLEAN/SEAL CRACKS/JOINTS: PCCP/HMA PVMT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0225 CONCRETE PAVEMENT GRINDING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0230 PVMT GRVING, SCARIFICATION &amp; RUMBLE STRIPS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0243 PCCP CRACKING AND SEATING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A(A) CONCRETE PAVEMENT: GENERAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C(A) HEAVY GRADING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(B) ASPHALT PVMT: W/O INDOT CERT HMA PLANT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(D) TRAFFIC CONTROL: SIGN INSTALLATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(E) SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(H) DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(Q) CONCRETE PAVEMENT: REPAIRS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HASSE CONSTRUCTION CO INC</td>
<td>5/1/2019</td>
<td>4/30/2020</td>
<td>(708)862-2450</td>
<td>(708)862-2455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALUMET CITY, IL 60409</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0188 FORCE MAINS AND LIFT STATIONS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A(B) CONCRETE PAVEMENT: LIMITED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C(B) LIGHT GRADING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(E) SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(F) SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(H) DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAWK ENTERPRISES INC</td>
<td>10/9/2019</td>
<td>10/31/2020</td>
<td>(219)662-8090</td>
<td>(219)662-8093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROWN POINT, IN 46307</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0048 TRAFFIC CONTROL: ADVANCED MGT SYSTEMS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0112 TRENCHLESS PIPE INSTALLATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0190 LIGHTING MAINTENANCE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0377 TRAFFIC CONTROL: SIGNAL MAINTENANCE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C(B) LIGHT GRADING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(A) TRAFFIC CONTROL: SIGNAL INSTALLATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(D) TRAFFIC CONTROL: SIGN INSTALLATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(E) SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(F) SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAYDON BRIDGE COMPANY</td>
<td>5/1/2019</td>
<td>4/30/2020</td>
<td>(859)336-7533</td>
<td>(859)336-7096</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPRINGFIELD, KY 40069</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C(B) LIGHT GRADING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D(A) HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER WATER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D(B) HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER HIGHWAY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D(C) HWY/RR BRIDGE REQ RR TRACK PROTECTION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(E) SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(F) SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(L) STRUCTURAL STEEL ERECTION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HAYES DRILLING INC  VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 5/1/2019
15525 S MAHAFFIE STREET
OLATHE, KS  66062
0045  ANCHORS
0120  DRILLED FOUNDATIONS
0370  TIEBACKS
0385  TUNNELING AND SHAFTS

HAYWARD BAKER INC  VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 7/9/2019
7550 TEAGUE ROAD
STE 300
HANOVER, MD  21076
0045  ANCHORS
0130  DYNAMIC SOIL COMPACTION
0250  DRIVEN PILING
0285  GROUTING
0315  SLURRY WALLS
0325  SOIL IMPROVEMENT: NO CHEMICAL ADDITIVES
0330  SOIL IMPROVEMENT: W/CHEMICAL ADDITIVES
0370  TIEBACKS
0430  WICK DRAINS
D(B)  HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER HIGHWAY

HERLIHY MID CONTINENT COMPANY  VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 8/29/2019
1306 MARQUETTE DRIVE
ROMEOVILLE, IL  60446
0333  SOUND BARRIER WALL INSTALLATION
C(B)  LIGHT GRADING
D(A)  HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER WATER
D(B)  HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER HIGHWAY
D(C)  HWY/RR BRIDGE REQ RR TRACK PROTECTION
E(C)  BRIDGE DECK OVERLAY & MINOR BRIDGE REPAIR
E(E)  SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(F)  SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE

HGC CONSTRUCTION COMPANY  VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 5/1/2019
2814 STANTON AVENUE
CINCINNATI, OH  45206
0101  COVERED BRIDGES AND WOOD BRIDGES
0145  EPOXY INJECTION
E(E)  SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(F)  SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE

HI WAY PAVING INC  VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 5/1/2019
4343 WEAVER COURT N
HILLIARD, OH  43026
A(A)  CONCRETE PAVEMENT: GENERAL
C(B)  LIGHT GRADING
E(E)  SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(F)  SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE
E(T)  DEMOLITION
HIGHWAY SAFETY SERVICES INC
3215 IMPERIAL PARKWAY
LAFAYETTE, IN 47909
TELEPHONE: (765)474-1000 FAX: (765)446-1502
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 7/2/2019
0300 TRAFFIC CONTROL: SIGN INSTAL EXCPT TRUSS
0360 TRAFFIC CONTROL: TEMPORARY SIGNS
0405 WATER BLASTING
E(G) TRAFFIC CONTROL: PAVEMENT MARKINGS

HINKLE CONTRACTING COMPANY LLC
395 N MIDDLETOWN ROAD
PARIS, KY 40361
TELEPHONE: (859)987-3670 FAX: (859)987-0727
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 5/1/2019
C(B) LIGHT GRADING
E(B) ASPHALT PVMT: W/O INDOT CERT HMA PLANT
E(E) SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(F) SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE
E(Q) CONCRETE PAVEMENT: REPAIRS

HIS CONSTRUCTORS INC
5150 E 65TH STREET
SUITE B
INDIANAPOLIS, IN 46220-4817
TELEPHONE: (317)284-1195 FAX: (317)284-1185
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 8/22/2019
0163 HAZARDOUS WASTE SITE REMEDIATION
0250 DRIVEN PILING
0388 UNDERGROUND STORAGE TANK REMOVAL
C(A) HEAVY GRADING
D(A) HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER WATER
D(B) HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER HIGHWAY
D(C) HWY/RR BRIDGE REQ RR TRACK PROTECTION
E(C) BRIDGE DECK OVERLAY & MINOR BRIDGE REPAIR
E(E) SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(F) SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE
E(H) DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION
E(P) BRIDGE DECK SEALING
E(T) DEMOLITION

HOFFMAN BROTHERS INC
8574 VERONA ROAD
BATTLE CREEK, MI 49014
TELEPHONE: (269)965-1207 FAX: (269)965-6701
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 7/15/2019
C(A) HEAVY GRADING
E(E) SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(H) DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION
E(I) PERMANENT SEEDING, SODDING, AND TOP SOIL

HOLMAN EXCAVATING LLC
630 N US 421
VERSAILLES, IN 47042
TELEPHONE: (812)689-6513 FAX: (812)689-6513
EXPIRATION DATE: 11/30/2019
VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 12/28/2018
0112 TRENCHLESS PIPE INSTALLATION
C(B) LIGHT GRADING
E(E) SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(F) SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE
E(H) DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION
E(I)  PERMANENT SEEDING, SODDING, AND TOP SOIL
E(T)  DEMOLITION

HOMER TREE SERVICE INC  VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 5/1/2019
16464 W. 143RD STREET
LOCKPORT, IL  60441

0378 TREE PLANTING
0380 TREE TRIMMING AND REMOVAL
C(B)  LIGHT GRADING

HOOSIER COMPANY INC  VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 5/1/2019
5421 W 86TH STREET
INDIANAPOLIS, IN  46268

0048 TRAFFIC CONTROL:ADVANCED MGT SYSTEMS
0102 CRASH ATTENUATORS
E(A)  TRAFFIC CONTROL: SIGNAL INSTALLATION
E(D)  TRAFFIC CONTROL: SIGN INSTALLATION
E(E)  SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(G)  TRAFFIC CONTROL: PAVEMENT MARKINGS
E(K)  G. RAIL,CABLE BARRIER,CRASH ATTENU,FENCE
E(P)  BRIDGE DECK SEALING
E(Q)  CONCRETE PAVEMENT: REPAIRS

HOOSIER PRIDE EXCAVATING INC  VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 2/12/2019
9150 N PRAIRIE ROAD
SPRINGPORT, IN  47386

0155 TEMPORARY EROSION AND SEDIMENT CONTROL
0265 PLACING RIPRAP
C(B)  LIGHT GRADING
D(A)  HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER WATER
D(B)  HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER HIGHWAY
E(C)  BRIDGE DECK OVERLAY& MINOR BRIDGE REPAIR
E(E)  SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(F)  SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE
E(H)  DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION
E(T)  DEMOLITION

HOWARD CONCRETE PUMPING CO INC  VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 7/2/2019
701 MILLERS RUN ROAD
CUDY, PA  15031

0092 CONCRETE DRILLING AND CORING
0250 DRIVEN PILING
0270 PNEUMATICALLY PLACED MORTAR (SHOTCRETE)
0285 GROUTING

HRP CONSTRUCTION INC  VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 5/1/2019
5777 CLEVELAND ROAD
SOUTH BEND, IN  46628-9418

0103 3-SIDED BOX STRUCTURE(S) W/SPAN>20FT
0188 FORCE MAINS AND LIFT STATIONS
0290 SEWER AND PIPE CLEANING AND LINING
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0400</td>
<td>WATER AND WASTEWATER TREATMENT SYSTEMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C(A)</td>
<td>HEAVY GRADING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(E)</td>
<td>SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(F)</td>
<td>SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(H)</td>
<td>DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(I)</td>
<td>PERMANENT SEEDING, SODDING, AND TOP SOIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(J)</td>
<td>LANDSCAPING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(K)</td>
<td>G. RAIL,CABLE BARRIER,CRASH ATTENU,FENCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(Q)</td>
<td>CONCRETE PAVEMENT: REPAIRS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(T)</td>
<td>DEMOLITION</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HUFF SEALING CORPORATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>896 FUNKHOUSER STREET</td>
<td>(618)446-3336</td>
<td>(618)446-3337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO BOX 127</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALBION, IL 62806</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0085</td>
<td>CLEAN/SEAL CRACKS/JOINTS: PCCP/HMA PVMT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0240</td>
<td>TRAFFIC CONTROL: PVMT MARKING HAND MACHN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0288</td>
<td>PAVEMENT SEALING: SLURRY, FOG AND CHIP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(Q)</td>
<td>CONCRETE PAVEMENT: REPAIRS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HUMMEL ELECTRIC INC**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2505 MJM INDUSTRIAL DRIVE</td>
<td>(812)474-1500</td>
<td>(812)475-1501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVANSVILLE, IN 47715</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0112</td>
<td>TRENCHLESS PIPE INSTALLATION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0188</td>
<td>FORCE MAINS AND LIFT STATIONS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A(B)</td>
<td>CONCRETE PAVEMENT: LIMITED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C(B)</td>
<td>LIGHT GRADING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(A)</td>
<td>TRAFFIC CONTROL: SIGNAL INSTALLATION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(D)</td>
<td>TRAFFIC CONTROL: SIGN INSTALLATION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(F)</td>
<td>SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HYDRO TECHNOLOGIES INC**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6200 E HWY 62</td>
<td>(812)284-9376</td>
<td>(812)283-7619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUILDING 2501</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUITE 300</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEFFERSONVILLE, IN 47130</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0180</td>
<td>HYDRO-DEMOLITION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ICC GROUP INC.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>39 W 866 FABYAN PARKWAY</td>
<td>(630)232-7280</td>
<td>(630)232-7281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELBURN, IL 60119</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C(B)</td>
<td>LIGHT GRADING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D(A)</td>
<td>HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER WATER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D(B)</td>
<td>HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER HIGHWAY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D(C)</td>
<td>HWY/RR BRIDGE REQ RR TRACK PROTECTION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(C)</td>
<td>BRIDGE DECK OVERLAY &amp; MINOR BRIDGE REPAIR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(E)</td>
<td>SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(F)</td>
<td>SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(T)</td>
<td>DEMOLITION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**IDEKER INC**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4614 S 40TH ST</td>
<td>(816)364-3970</td>
<td>(816)367-4783</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST JOSEPH, MO 64503</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**IDEKER INC**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4614 S 40TH ST</td>
<td>(816)364-3970</td>
<td>(816)367-4783</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST JOSEPH, MO 64503</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**IDEKER INC**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4614 S 40TH ST</td>
<td>(816)364-3970</td>
<td>(816)367-4783</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST JOSEPH, MO 64503</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**IDEKER INC**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4614 S 40TH ST</td>
<td>(816)364-3970</td>
<td>(816)367-4783</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST JOSEPH, MO 64503</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**IDEKER INC**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4614 S 40TH ST</td>
<td>(816)364-3970</td>
<td>(816)367-4783</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST JOSEPH, MO 64503</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A(A)</td>
<td>CONCRETE PAVEMENT: GENERAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C(A)</td>
<td>HEAVY GRADING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(B)</td>
<td>ASPHALT PVMT: W/O INDOT CERT HMA PLANT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(Q)</td>
<td>CONCRETE PAVEMENT: REPAIRS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(R)</td>
<td>ASPHALT PAVEMENT MILLING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INDEPENDENCE EXCAVATING INC**  
5720 SCHAAF ROAD  
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020  
TELEPHONE: (216)524-1700  
FAX: (216)524-1701

**INDIANA SIGN & BARRICADE INC**  
5240 E 25TH ST  
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020  
TELEPHONE: (317)377-8000  
FAX: (317)377-8008

**INDIANA TRAFFIC SERVICES LLC**  
3867 NORTH COMMERCIAL PARKWAY  
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020  
TELEPHONE: (317)891-8065  
FAX: (317)891-8248

**INFRASTRUCTURE SYSTEMS INC**  
260 W VINCENNES STREET  
P O BOX 148  
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020  
TELEPHONE: (812)865-3309  
FAX: (812)865-3009

**INDEPENDENCE, OH 44131**

**INDIANAPOLIS, IN 46218**

**GREENFIELD, IN 46140**

**ORLEANS, IN 47452**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0135</td>
<td>EARTH RETENTION SYSTEMS: GENERAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0155</td>
<td>TEMPORARY EROSION AND SEDIMENT CONTROL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0265</td>
<td>PLACING RIPRAP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0330</td>
<td>SOIL IMPROVEMENT: W/Chemical Additives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0370</td>
<td>TIEBACKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C(A)</td>
<td>HEAVY GRADING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(E)</td>
<td>SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(F)</td>
<td>SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(H)</td>
<td>DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(T)</td>
<td>DEMOLITION</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>0112</strong></td>
<td>TRENCHLESS PIPE INSTALLATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>0155</strong></td>
<td>TEMPORARY EROSION AND SEDIMENT CONTROL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>0188</strong></td>
<td>FORCE MAINS AND LIFT STATIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>0290</strong></td>
<td>SEWER AND PIPE CLEANING AND LINING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>0400</strong></td>
<td>WATER AND WASTEWATER TREATMENT SYSTEMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C(B)</td>
<td>LIGHT GRADING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(E)</td>
<td>SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(F)</td>
<td>SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(H)</td>
<td>DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(I)</td>
<td>PERMANENT SEEDING, SODDING, AND TOP SOIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(J)</td>
<td>LANDSCAPING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(L)</td>
<td>STRUCTURAL STEEL ERECTION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(Q)</td>
<td>CONCRETE PAVEMENT: REPAIRS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(T)</td>
<td>DEMOLITION</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INSITUFORM TECHNOLOGIES USA LLC
17988 EDISON AVENUE
CHESTERFIELD, MO  63005
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
TELEPHONE: (636)530-8000 FAX: (636)530-8701

0290  SEWER AND PIPE CLEANING AND LINING
0292  SEWER TELEVISIONING
E(E)  SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS

INTECH CONTRACTING LLC
3131 CUSTER DRIVE
SUITE #8
LEXINGTON, KY  40517-4006
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
TELEPHONE: (859)272-0352 FAX: (859)271-5052

0101  COVERED BRIDGES AND WOOD BRIDGES
0355  TRAFFIC CONTROL: TEMP PAVEMENT MARKERS
0998  CLEANING & PAINTING BRIDGES: SSPC QP1
C(B)  LIGHT GRADING
D(A)  HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER WATER
D(B)  HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER HIGHWAY
D(C)  HWY/RR BRIDGE REQ RR TRACK PROTECTION
E(D)  TRAFFIC CONTROL: SIGN INSTALLATION
E(E)  SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(G)  TRAFFIC CONTROL: PAVEMENT MARKINGS
E(L)  STRUCTURAL STEEL ERECTION
E(M)  CLEANING & PAINTING BRIDGES: SSPC QP2
E(P)  BRIDGE DECK SEALING
E(Q)  CONCRETE PAVEMENT: REPAIRS
E(T)  DEMOLITION

INTERSTATE BUSINESS SOLUTIONS LLC
11316 HANBURY MANOR BLVD
NOBLESVILLE, IN  46060
EXPIRATION DATE: 1/14/2020
TELEPHONE: (317)607-5717 FAX: (317)588-3990

0189  LITTER AND DEBRIS REMOVAL

INTERSTATE HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION INC
7135 S TUCSON WAY
ENGLEWOOD, CO  80112
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
TELEPHONE: (303)790-9100 FAX: (303)790-8524

A(A)  CONCRETE PAVEMENT: GENERAL
C(A)  HEAVY GRADING
E(E)  SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(K)  G. RAIL, CABLE BARRIER, CRASH ATTENU, FENCE
E(Q)  CONCRETE PAVEMENT: REPAIRS
E(Q)  CONCRETE PAVEMENT: REPAIRS

INTERSTATE IMPROVEMENT INC
16871 CANBY AVENUE
FARIBAULT, MN  55021
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
TELEPHONE: (507)333-2677 FAX: (507)333-3901

0085  CLEAN/SEAL CRACKS/JOINTS: PCCP/HMA PVMT
0225  CONCRETE PAVEMENT GRINDING
0230  PVMT GRVING, SCARIFICATION & RUMBLE STRIPS
E(F)  SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE
E(P)  BRIDGE DECK SEALING
E(Q)  CONCRETE PAVEMENT: REPAIRS
E(R)  ASPHALT PAVEMENT MILLING
INTERSTATE SEALANT & CONCRETE INC
S40 W 24211 ROCKWOOD WAY
WAUKESHA, WI  53189
0085  CLEAN/SEAL CRACKS/JOINTS: PCCP/HMA PVMT
0095  CONCRETE PAVEMENT SAWING

IPR GREAT LAKES LLC
4086 MICHIGAN AVE
DETROIT, MI  48210
0290  SEWER AND PIPE CLEANING AND LINING
0292  SEWER TELEVISION

IRONHORSE INC
901 W MYRTLE STREET
PO BOX 152
BALDWIN, IL  62217
0215  RAILROAD CONSTRUCTION AND MAINTENANCE
E(N)  VEGETATION CONTROL

IROQUOIS PAVING CORP
1889 E US HIGHWAY 24
PO BOX 466
WATSEKA, IL  60970
A(B)  CONCRETE PAVEMENT: LIMITED
C(B)  LIGHT GRADING
D(A)  HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER WATER
D(B)  HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER HIGHWAY
D(C)  HWY/RR BRIDGE REQ RR TRACK PROTECTION
E(B)  ASPHALT PVMT: W/O INDOT CERT HMA PLANT
E(E)  SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(I)  PERMANENT SEEDING, SODDING, AND TOP SOIL
E(R)  ASPHALT PAVEMENT MILLING

IVS HYDRO INC
15903 EMERSON AVE
PO BOX 245
WAVERLY, WV  26184
0180  HYDRO-DEMOLITION

J & B STEEL ERECTORS INC
9430 SUTTON PLACE
HAMILTON, OH  45011
0260  PLACING REINFORCING STEEL
0275  POST-TENSIONING
0339  STAY-IN-PLACE FORMS
E(L)  STRUCTURAL STEEL ERECTION
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Valid for Bidding Date</th>
<th>Expiration Date</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14500 S. Alice St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnham, IL 60633</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0260 Placing Reinforcing Steel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A(B) Concrete Pavement: Limited</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C(B) Light Grading</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(B) Asphalt Pav: W/O INDOT Cert HMA Plant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(E) Small Structures and Drainage Items</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(J) Landscaping</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(Q) Concrete Pavement: Repairs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J &amp; M Contracting Inc</td>
<td>2/8/2019</td>
<td>2/7/2020</td>
<td>(317) 979-7805</td>
<td>(317) 729-5544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4136 S Marietta Road</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelbyville, IN 46176</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0189 Litter and Debris Removal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(S) Roadside Mowing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J B I Construction Inc</td>
<td>5/1/2019</td>
<td>4/30/2020</td>
<td>(812) 867-5959</td>
<td>(812) 867-5993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10335 Hedden Road</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evansville, IN 47725</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A(B) Concrete Pavement: Limited</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C(B) Light Grading</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(E) Small Structures and Drainage Items</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(F) Surface Masonry and Misc Concrete</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(Q) Concrete Pavement: Repairs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J F Brennan Company Inc</td>
<td>6/21/2019</td>
<td>4/30/2020</td>
<td>(608) 784-7173</td>
<td>(608) 785-2090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>818 Bainbridge Street</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Crosse, WI 54603</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0115 Dredging</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0250 Driven Piling</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0265 Placing Riprap</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0285 Grouting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0340 Structural Concrete Repair</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0395 Underwater Demolition and Repair</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J H Rudolph &amp; Company</td>
<td>5/1/2019</td>
<td>4/30/2020</td>
<td>(812) 476-4921</td>
<td>(812) 473-8591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4590 E CR 2150 N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dale, IN 47523</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0288 Pavement Sealing: Slurry, Fog and Chip</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B(A) Asphalt Pav: W/INDOT Certified HMA Plant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C(B) Light Grading</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(E) Small Structures and Drainage Items</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(Q) Concrete Pavement: Repairs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(T) Demolition</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
J RANCK ELECTRIC INC
1993 GOVER PARKWAY
MT PLEASANT, MI  48858

EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
TELEPHONE: (989)775-7393  FAX: (989)775-8830

0048 TRAFFIC CONTROL:ADVANCED MGT SYSTEMS
0137 ELECTRICAL TRANSMISSION AND DISTRIBUTION
0165 TRAFFIC CONTROL: HIGHWAY LIGHTING
0188 FORCE MAINS AND LIFT STATIONS
0190 LIGHTING MAINTENANCE
0377 TRAFFIC CONTROL:SIGNAL MAINTENANCE
0380 TREE TRIMMING AND REMOVAL
E(A) TRAFFIC CONTROL: SIGNAL INSTALLATION
E(D) TRAFFIC CONTROL: SIGN INSTALLATION
E(E) SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(F) SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE
E(K) G. RAIL,CABLE BARRIER,CRASH ATTENU,FENCE

JAMES H DREW CORPORATION
8701 ZIONSVILLE ROAD
INDIANAPOLIS, IN  46268

EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
TELEPHONE: (317)876-3739  FAX: (317)876-3829

E(A) TRAFFIC CONTROL: SIGNAL INSTALLATION
E(D) TRAFFIC CONTROL: SIGN INSTALLATION
E(K) G. RAIL,CABLE BARRIER,CRASH ATTENU,FENCE

JAMES L SHIREMAN INC
3081 PROGRESS BLVD NW
CORYDON, IN  47112

EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
TELEPHONE: (812)738-8291  FAX: (812)738-4533

A(B) CONCRETE PAVEMENT: LIMITED
C(B) LIGHT GrADING
E(G) TRAFFIC CONTROL: PAVEMENT MARKINGS
E(K) G. RAIL,CABLE BARRIER,CRASH ATTENU,FENCE

JAVELINA CONSTRUCTION INC
13376 BRITTON PARK RD
FISHERS, IN  46038

EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
TELEPHONE: (317)841-8364  FAX: (317)841-0075

E(R) ASPHALT PAVEMENT MILLING

JAVIER STEEL CORPORATION
1301 CLEAR SPRINGS TRACE
SUITE 110
LOUISVILLE, KY  40223

EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
TELEPHONE: (502)426-2008  FAX: (502)426-1538

0150 STRUCTURAL CONCRETE MEMBER ERECTION
0260 PLACING REINFORCING STEEL
0339 STAY-IN-PLACE FORMS
E(L) STRUCTURAL STEEL ERECTION

JCI BRIDGE GROUP INC
2055 N 150 E
LAPORTE, IN  46350

EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
TELEPHONE: (219)324-9393  FAX: (219)324-9762

A(B) CONCRETE PAVEMENT: LIMITED
C(B)  LIGHT GRADING
D(A)  HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER WATER
D(B)  HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER HIGHWAY
D(C)  HWY/RR BRIDGE REQ RR TRACK PROTECTION
E(C)  BRIDGE DECK OVERLAY & MINOR BRIDGE REPAIR
E(E)  SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(F)  SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE
E(H)  DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION
E(Q)  CONCRETE PAVEMENT: REPAIRS
E(T)  DEMOLITION

JENSEN DRILLING CO
1775 HENDERSON AVENUE
EUGENE, OR  97403
0112  TRENCHLESS PIPE INSTALLATION
0285  GROUTING
0370  TIEBACKS

JERRY AIGNER CONSTRUCTION
944 N BAKER ROAD
BOONVILLE, IN  47601
C(A)  HEAVY GRADING
E(E)  SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(F)  SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE
E(H)  DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION
E(I)  PERMANENT SEEDING, SODDING, AND TOP SOIL
E(J)  LANDSCAPING
E(S)  ROADSIDE MOWING
E(T)  DEMOLITION

JERRY DAVID ENTERPRISES INC
4301 HOGUE ROAD
EVANSVILLE, IN  47712
E(B)  ASPHALT PVMT: W/O INDOT CERT HMA PLANT

JKES INC
238 N. MAIN ST.
PO BOX 189
MAXWELL, IN  46154
C(B)  LIGHT GRADING
E(B)  ASPHALT PVMT: W/O INDOT CERT HMA PLANT
E(E)  SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(F)  SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE
E(J)  LANDSCAPING
E(T)  DEMOLITION

JOHANNIGMAN EXCAVATING INC
5869 S US 421
GREENSBURG, IN  47240
A(B)  CONCRETE PAVEMENT: LIMITED
C(B)  LIGHT GRADING
E(E)  SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(F)  SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE
E(H)  DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION

JOHN BOETTCHER SEWER & EXC CONTR LTD
3305 N HOME STREET
MISHAWAKA, IN  46545
VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 6/10/2019
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
TELEPHONE: (574)259-1418  FAX: (574)259-1417

C(H)  SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(H)  DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION
E(T)  DEMOLITION

JOHN R JURGENSEN COMPANY
11641 MOSTELLER ROAD
CINCINNATI, OH  45241
VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 5/1/2019
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
TELEPHONE: (513)771-0820  FAX: (513)771-2678

A(A)  CONCRETE PAVEMENT: GENERAL
B(A)  ASPHALT PVMT: W/INDOT CERTIFIED HMA PLANT
C(A)  HEAVY GRADING
D(A)  HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER WATER
D(B)  HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER HIGHWAY
E(D)  TRAFFIC CONTROL: SIGN INSTALLATION
E(E)  SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(F)  SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE
E(H)  DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION
E(R)  ASPHALT PAVEMENT MILLING
E(T)  DEMOLITION

JOHN T CAMDEN CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
3972 E 400 S
WARSAW, IN  46580
VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 5/1/2019
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
TELEPHONE: (574)594-2497  FAX: (574)594-2497

WARSAW, IN  46580

C(B)  LIGHT GRADING
E(E)  SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(I)  PERMANENT SEEDING, SODDING, AND TOP SOIL
E(T)  DEMOLITION

JS MCCULLOUGH EXCAVATING LLC
7070 E CR 600 N
BAINBRIDGE, IN  46105
VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 6/17/2019
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
TELEPHONE: (765)386-6514  FAX: (765)386-2885

BAINBRIDGE, IN  46105

C(B)  LIGHT GRADING
E(E)  SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(I)  PERMANENT SEEDING, SODDING, AND TOP SOIL
E(T)  DEMOLITION

JUTTE EXCAVATING INC
2316 STATE ROUTE 119
FORT RECOVERY, OH  45846
VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 3/13/2019
EXPIRATION DATE: 12/31/2019
TELEPHONE: (419)375-4435  FAX: (419)375-4435

C(B)  LIGHT GRADING
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Valid For Bidding Date</th>
<th>Expiration Date</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER WATER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER HIGHWAY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>HWY/RR BRIDGE REQ RR TRACK PROTECTION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>BRIDGE DECK OVERLAY &amp; MINOR BRIDGE REPAIR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>BRIDGE DECK SEALING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>CONCRETE PAVEMENT: REPAIRS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td>DEMOLITION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>BRIDGE DECK SEALING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>CONCRETE PAVEMENT: REPAIRS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>DEMOLITION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>BRIDGE DECK SEALING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O</td>
<td>CONCRETE PAVEMENT: REPAIRS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>DEMOLITION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q</td>
<td>CONCRETE PAVEMENT: REPAIRS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>DEMOLITION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>BRIDGE DECK SEALING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td>CONCRETE PAVEMENT: REPAIRS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U</td>
<td>DEMOLITION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V</td>
<td>BRIDGE DECK SEALING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>CONCRETE PAVEMENT: REPAIRS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td>DEMOLITION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td>BRIDGE DECK SEALING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z</td>
<td>CONCRETE PAVEMENT: REPAIRS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**K & S MARKERS INC**

2189 N 600 W  
THORNTOWN, IN 46071

0235 PAVEMENT INCIDENTALS
0318 TRAFFIC CONTROL: SNOW AND ICE REMOVAL

**KANIZER EXCAVATING CO**

13150 S KANIZER DRIVE  
CLINTON, IN 47842

0265 PLACING RIPRAP
C(B) LIGHT GRADING
E(E) SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(F) SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE
E(I) PERMANENT SEEDING, SODDING, AND TOP SOIL
E(T) DEMOLITION

**KEITH SULLIVAN EXCAVATING INC**

408 WEST 9TH STREET  
MARION, IN 46953

C(B) LIGHT GRADING
E(E) SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(H) DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION
E(T) DEMOLITION

**KELEY CONSTRUCTION LLC**

212 CEDAR GROVE ROAD  
PO BOX 904  
SHEPHERDSVILLE, KY 40165

0049 BLASTING
C(A) HEAVY GRADING
E(E) SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(F) SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE
E(H) DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION
E(I) PERMANENT SEEDING, SODDING, AND TOP SOIL
E(T) DEMOLITION

**KENCO BUCKET TRUCKS LLC**

5901 BAYWAY DR  
BAYTOWN, TX 77520

0213 OVER HEIGHT VEHICLE ESCORT
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Valid for Bidding Date</th>
<th>Expiration Date</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KENNY CONSTRUCTION COMPANY</td>
<td></td>
<td>4/30/2020</td>
<td>(847)777-7570</td>
<td>(847)272-5930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2215 SANDERS ROAD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUITE 400</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTHBROOK, IL 60062</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0290 SEWER AND PIPE CLEANING AND LINING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0385 TUNNELING AND SHAFTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A(B) CONCRETE PAVEMENT: LIMITED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C(A) HEAVY GRADING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D(A) HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER WATER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D(B) HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER HIGHWAY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D(C) HWY/RR BRIDGE REQ RR TRACK PROTECTION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(C) BRIDGE DECK OVERLAY&amp; MINOR BRIDGE REPAIR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(E) SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(F) SURFACE MASONRY AND MISCELLANEOUS CONCRETE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(H) DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KERNS EXCAVATING LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td>2/29/2020</td>
<td>(812)291-5156</td>
<td>(812)291-5157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8970 E SR 67</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRUCEVILLE, IN 47516</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0103 3-SIDED BOX STRUCTURE(S) W/SPAN&gt;20FT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0155 TEMPORARY EROSION AND SEDIMENT CONTROL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0160 EARTH RETENTION SYSTEMS: GABIONS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0195 MINE RECLAMATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0265 PLACING RIPRAP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0290 SEWER AND PIPE CLEANING AND LINING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C(A) HEAVY GRADING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(E) SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(F) SURFACE MASONRY AND MISCELLANEOUS CONCRETE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(H) DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(I) PERMANENT SEEDING, SODDING, AND TOP SOIL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(T) DEMOLITION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-FAM LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td>6/30/2020</td>
<td>(630)257-5600</td>
<td>(630)257-6788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>999 OAKMONT PLAZA DRIVE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESTMONT, IL 60559</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0286 RECYCLING: ASPHALT PAVEMENT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A(A) CONCRETE PAVEMENT: GENERAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C(A) HEAVY GRADING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(B) ASPHALT PVMT: W/O INDOT CERT HMA PLANT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(E) SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(F) SURFACE MASONRY AND MISCELLANEOUS CONCRETE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIEFFER BROTHERS CONSTRUCTION CO INC</td>
<td></td>
<td>4/30/2020</td>
<td>(618)262-5108</td>
<td>(618)263-3215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>933 WEST 3RD STREET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT CARMEL, IL 62863</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0112 TRENCHLESS PIPE INSTALLATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0188 FORCE MAINS AND LIFT STATIONS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0400 WATER AND WASTEWATER TREATMENT SYSTEMS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A(B) CONCRETE PAVEMENT: LIMITED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C(B) LIGHT GRADING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(E) SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(F) SURFACE MASONRY AND MISCELLANEOUS CONCRETE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(H) DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kiewit Infrastructure Co
8501 W Higgins Road
Suite 400
Chicago, IL 60631

Valid for Bidding Date: 5/1/2019
Expiration Date: 4/30/2020
Telephone: (773)458-1250 Fax: (773)458-1342

0215 Railroad Construction and Maintenance
A(A) Concrete Pavement: General
C(A) Heavy Grading
D(A) Highway or Railroad Bridge Over Water
D(B) Highway or Railroad Bridge Over Highway
D(C) Hwy/RR Bridge Req RR Track Protection
E(B) Asphalt Pavement: W/Indot Cert HMA Plant
E(E) Small Structures and Drainage Items
E(F) Surface Masonry and Misc Concrete
E(H) Deep Sewer and/or Excavation
E(L) Structural Steel Erection
E(T) Demolition

Klink Trucking Inc
3320 W 800 South
P.O. Box 428
Ashley, IN 46705

Valid for Bidding Date: 6/21/2019
Expiration Date: 4/30/2020
Telephone: (260)587-9113 Fax: (260)587-3237

0288 Pavement Sealing: Slurry, Fog and Chip
0325 Soil Improvement: No Chemical Additives
0330 Soil Improvement: W/Chemical Additives
C(B) Light Grading

KMX Painting Inc
4328 McCartney Rd
Lowellville, OH 44436

Valid for Bidding Date: 3/13/2019
Expiration Date: 2/29/2020
Telephone: (330)536-6760 Fax: (330)536-2228

0998 Cleaning & Painting Bridges: SSPC QP1
E(M) Cleaning & Painting Bridges: SSPC QP2

Knecht Excavating Inc
7832 N 900 W
Huntington, IN 46750

Valid for Bidding Date: 5/1/2019
Expiration Date: 4/30/2020
Telephone: (260)344-1311 Fax: (260)344-1725

0103 3-Sided Box Structure(s) W/Span>20FT
0188 Force Main and Lift Stations
0400 Water and Wastewater Treatment Systems
C(B) Light Grading
E(E) Small Structures and Drainage Items
E(H) Deep Sewer and/or Excavation
E(I) Permanent Seeding, Sodding, and Top Soil
E(T) Demolition

Kbies Construction Inc
1503 S Meridian Road
Jasper, IN 47546

Valid for Bidding Date: 3/1/2019
Expiration Date: 2/29/2020
Telephone: (812)482-1024 Fax: (812)482-7506

C(A) Heavy Grading
E(E) Small Structures and Drainage Items
E(T) Demolition
KOBERSTEIN CONTRACTING INC
12600 WARRICK COUNTY LINE RD
EVANSVILLE, IN  47725
EXPIRATION DATE: 3/31/2020
TELEPHONE: (812)214-7369 FAX:
C(B)  LIGHT GRADING
E(E)  SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(H)  DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION
E(I)  PERMANENT SEEDING, SODDING, AND TOP SOIL

KRAEMER NORTH AMERICA LLC
ONE PLAINVIEW ROAD
PO BOX 220
PLAIN, WI  53577
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
TELEPHONE: (608)546-2311 FAX: (608)546-2130
0050  STEEL BRIDGE BEAM HEAT-StraIGHTENING
C(B)  LIGHT GRADING
D(A)  HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER WATER
D(B)  HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER HIGHWAY
D(C)  HWY/RR BRIDGE REQ RR TRACK PROTECTION
E(L)  STRUCTURAL STEEL ERECTION

L & H COMPANY INC
625 WILLOWBROOK CENTER PARKWAY
WILLOWBROOK, IL  60523
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
TELEPHONE: (708)588-2500 FAX: (708)588-2501
0165  TRAFFIC CONTROL: HIGHWAY LIGHTING
0190  LIGHTING MAINTENANCE
C(B)  LIGHT GRADING
E(E)  SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(F)  SURFACE MASONRY AND MISc CONCRETE

L G S PLUMBING INC
1112 E SUMMIT STREET
CROWN POINT, IN  46307
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
TELEPHONE: (219)663-2177 FAX: (219)662-2788
0188  FORCE MAINS AND LIFT STATIONS
A(B)  CONCRETE PAVEMENT: LIMITED
C(B)  LIGHT GRADING
D(A)  HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER WATER
D(B)  HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER HIGHWAY
E(E)  SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(F)  SURFACE MASONRY AND MISc CONCRETE
E(H)  DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION

L J KEFFE COMPANY
704 WEST CENTRAL ROAD
MOUNT PROSPECT, IL  60056-2339
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
TELEPHONE: (847)577-7715 FAX: (847)577-3620
0112  TRENCHLESS PIPE INSTALLATION
0385  TUNNELING AND SHAFTS

LAND CONSTRUCTION CORP
11808 SR 205 E
P O BOX 192
LAOTTO, IN  46763
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
TELEPHONE: (260)897-2407 FAX: (260)897-2432
0188  FORCE MAINS AND LIFT STATIONS
A(B)  CONCRETE PAVEMENT: LIMITED
C(B)  LIGHT GRADING
D(A)  HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER WATER
D(B)  HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER HIGHWAY
E(E)  SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(F)  SURFACE MASONRY AND MISc CONCRETE
E(H)  DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION
0188  FORCE MAINS AND LIFT STATIONS
C(B)  LIGHT GRADING
E(E)  SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(F)  SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE
E(H)  DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION

LANDRAIL INC  VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 5/1/2019
11808 SR 205  EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
P O BOX 161  TELEPHONE: (260)897-2796 FAX: (260)897-2432
LAOTTO, IN 46763
0215  RAILROAD CONSTRUCTION AND MAINTENANCE
C(B)  LIGHT GRADING
E(E)  SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS

LANE CONSTRUCTION CORPORATION  VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 7/3/2019
90 FIELDSTONE COURT  EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
CHESHIRE, CT 06410  TELEPHONE: (203)235-3351 FAX: (203)651-1864

A(A)  CONCRETE PAVEMENT: GENERAL
C(A)  HEAVY GRADING
D(A)  HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER WATER
D(B)  HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER HIGHWAY
D(C)  HWY/RR BRIDGE REQ RR TRACK PROTECTION
E(B)  ASPHALT PVMT: W/O INDOT CERT HMA PLANT
E(E)  SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(F)  SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE
E(H)  DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION
E(R)  ASPHALT PAVEMENT MILLING

LAPORTE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY INC  VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 4/1/2019
4999 S US HIGHWAY 35  EXPIRATION DATE: 3/31/2020
LAPORTE, IN 46350  TELEPHONE: (219)393-5555 FAX: (219)393-5556

A(B)  CONCRETE PAVEMENT: LIMITED
C(B)  LIGHT GRADING
D(A)  HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER WATER
D(B)  HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER HIGHWAY
D(C)  HWY/RR BRIDGE REQ RR TRACK PROTECTION
E(E)  SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(F)  SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE
E(Q)  CONCRETE PAVEMENT: REPAIRS
E(T)  DEMOLITION

LARSON DANIELSON CONSTRUCTION  VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 5/1/2019
302 TYLER STREET  EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
LAPORTE, IN 46350  TELEPHONE: (219)362-2127 FAX: (219)362-2848

0103  3-SIDED BOX STRUCTURE(S) W/SPAN>20FT
0260  PLACING REINFORCING STEEL
0290  SEWER AND PIPE CLEANING AND LINING
A(B)  CONCRETE PAVEMENT: LIMITED
C(B)  LIGHT GRADING
D(A)  HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER WATER
D(B)  HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER HIGHWAY
D(C)  HWY/RR BRIDGE REQ RR TRACK PROTECTION
E(E)  SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(F)  SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE
E(L)  STRUCTURAL STEEL ERECTION
E(Q)  CONCRETE PAVEMENT: REPAIRS
E(T)  DEMOLITION

-------------------------------------------
LEGEND PAINTING INC  VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 5/1/2019
468 PARK DR  EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
CAMPBELL, OH  44405  TELEPHONE: (330)953-3264  FAX: (330)953-1035
0998  CLEANING & PAINTING BRIDGES: SSPC QP1
E(M)  CLEANING & PAINTING BRIDGES: SSPC QP2
E(P)  BRIDGE DECK SEALING

-------------------------------------------
LIBERTY MAINTENANCE INC  VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 6/10/2019
777 N MERIDIAN ROAD  EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
YOUNGSTOWN, OH  44509  TELEPHONE: (330)755-7711  FAX: (330)755-1847
0998  CLEANING & PAINTING BRIDGES: SSPC QP1
E(M)  CLEANING & PAINTING BRIDGES: SSPC QP2

-------------------------------------------
LIBS PAVING COMPANY INC  VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 7/15/2019
6931 ATKINS RD  EXPIRATION DATE: 7/31/2020
FLOYDS KNOBS, IN  47119  TELEPHONE: (812)944-8942  FAX: (812)949-2806
E(B)  ASPHALT PVMT: W/O INDOT CERT HMA PLANT

-------------------------------------------
LINDAHL BROTHERS INC  VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 6/7/2019
622 E GREEN STREET  EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
BENSENVILLE, IL  60106  TELEPHONE: (630)595-1080  FAX: (630)595-0976
0284  RECYCLING: CONCRETE PAVEMENT
0286  RECYCLING: ASPHALT PAVEMENT
0318  TRAFFIC CONTROL:SNOW AND ICE REMOVAL
0345  PAVEMENT SWEEPING
C(A)  HEAVY GRADING
E(B)  ASPHALT PVMT: W/O INDOT CERT HMA PLANT
E(E)  SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(R)  ASPHALT PAVEMENT MILLING
E(T)  DEMOLITION

-------------------------------------------
LINKEL COMPANY LLC  VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 5/1/2019
1081 MORRIS ROAD  EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
BATESVILLE, IN  47006  TELEPHONE: (812)934-5190  FAX: (812)934-3666
0189  LITTER AND DEBRIS REMOVAL
0345  PAVEMENT SWEEPING
0380  TREE TRIMMING AND REMOVAL
C(B)  LIGHT GRADING
E(N)  VEGETATION CONTROL
E(S)  ROADSIDE MOWING

-------------------------------------------
LORIG CONSTRUCTION COMPANY  VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 6/28/2019
250 EAST TOUHY AVE  EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
DES PLAINES, IL  60018  TELEPHONE: (847)298-0360  FAX: (847)298-2689
A(B)  CONCRETE PAVEMENT: LIMITED
C(B)  LIGHT GRADING
D(A)  HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER WATER
D(B)  HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER HIGHWAY
E(B)  ASPHALT PVM: W/O INDOT CERT HMA PLANT
E(E)  SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(F)  SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE
E(T)  DEMOLITION

LOUISVILLE PAVING CO  VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 6/13/2019
15415 SHELBYVILLE ROAD  EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
LOUISVILLE, KY  40245
TELEPHONE: (502)583-1726  FAX: (502)583-6375

B(A)  ASPHALT PVM:W/INDOT CERTIFIED HMA PLANT
C(A)  HEAVY GRADING
D(A)  HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER WATER
D(B)  HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER HIGHWAY
D(C)  HWY/RR BRIDGE REQ RR TRACK PROTECTION
E(E)  SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(F)  SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE
E(H)  DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION
E(R)  ASPHALT PAVEMENT MILLING
E(T)  DEMOLITION

LOWE CONSTRUCTION CO  VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 8/23/2019
2535 BADER ROAD  EXPIRATION DATE: 7/31/2020
HORTON, MI  49246
TELEPHONE: (517)529-9406  FAX: (517)529-4504

0112  TRENCHLESS PIPE INSTALLATION
0385  TUNNELING AND SHAFTS
E(E)  SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(H)  DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION

LUDWIG CONTRACTING INC  VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 7/24/2019
9131 US HWY 52  EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
BROOKVILLE, IN  47012
TELEPHONE: (765)647-4424  FAX: (765)647-2617

0190  LIGHTING MAINTENANCE

LUNDA CONSTRUCTION COMPANY  VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 7/3/2019
620 GEBHARDT ROAD  EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
BLACK RIVER FALLS, WI  54615
TELEPHONE: (715)284-9491  FAX: (715)284-9146

A(B)  CONCRETE PAVEMENT: LIMITED
C(B)  LIGHT GRADING
D(A)  HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER WATER
D(B)  HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER HIGHWAY
D(C)  HWY/RR BRIDGE REQ RR TRACK PROTECTION
E(C)  BRIDGE DECK OVERLAY& MINOR BRIDGE REPAIR
E(E)  SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(L)  STRUCTURAL STEEL ERECTION
E(P)  BRIDGE DECK SEALING
E(Q)  CONCRETE PAVEMENT: REPAIRS
E(T)  DEMOLITION
LUTGRING BROTHERS INC
5980 SHILOH RD
TELL CITY, IN  47586

TELEPHONE: (812)836-4300  FAX: (812)836-4303

EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020

VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 5/1/2019

0155  TEMPORARY EROSION AND SEDIMENT CONTROL
0188  FORCE MAINS AND LIFT STATIONS
0193  LIGHTWEIGHT ENGINEERED FILL
0265  PLACING RIPRAP
0318  TRAFFIC CONTROL::SNOW AND ICE REMOVAL
0330  SOIL IMPROVEMENT: W/CHEMICAL ADDITIVES
C(A)  HEAVY GRADING
E(E)  SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(F)  SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE
E(H)  DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION
E(T)  DEMOLITION

LYONS ELECTRIC COMPANY & SUBSIDIARIES
650 E ELM AVE
LA GRANGE, IL  60525

TELEPHONE: (708)588-6800  FAX: (708)588-6805

EXPIRATION DATE: 7/31/2020

VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 9/13/2019

E(A)  TRAFFIC CONTROL: SIGNAL INSTALLATION

M & J PAINTING CO
2 SHORT STREET
P O  BOX 604
CAMPBELL, OH  44405

TELEPHONE: (330)755-4988  FAX: (330)775-9725

EXPIRATION DATE: 1/31/2020

0998  CLEANING & PAINTING BRIDGES: SSPC QP1
E(M)  CLEANING & PAINTING BRIDGES: SSPC QP2

MAC CONSTRUCTION & EXCAVATING
1908 UNRUH COURT
NEW ALBANY, IN  47150

TELEPHONE: (812)941-7895  FAX: (812)941-0699

EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020

VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 5/1/2019

0085  CLEAN/SEAL CRACKS/JOINTS: PCCP/HMA PVMT
0103  3-SIDED BOX STRUCTURE(S) W/SPAN>20FT
0112  TRENCHLESS PIPE INSTALLATION
0135  EARTH RETENTION SYSTEMS: GENERAL
0188  FORCE MAINS AND LIFT STATIONS
0194  PAVEMENT SEALING: Microsurfacing
0288  PAVEMENT SEALING: SLURRY, FOG AND CHIP
0290  SEWER AND PIPE CLEANING AND LINING
0318  TRAFFIC CONTROL::SNOW AND ICE REMOVAL
0333  SOUND BARRIER WALL INSTALLATION
0340  STRUCTURAL CONCRETE REPAIR
A(B)  CONCRETE PAVEMENT: LIMITED
B(A)  ASPHALT PVMT::W/INDOT CERTIFIED HMA PLANT
C(A)  HEAVY GRADING
D(A)  HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER WATER
E(E)  SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(F)  SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE
E(H)  DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION
MAJORITY BUILDERS INC  
62900 US 31 SOUTH  
SOUTH BEND, IN 46614  
TELEPHONE: (574)291-2091  
FAX: (574)291-7472  
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020  
VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 8/29/2019

MALOTT CONTRACTING INC  
3662 EAST NORTHPORT RD  
ROME CITY, IN 46784  
TELEPHONE: (260)385-1100  
FAX: (260)338-2116  
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020  
VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 5/1/2019

MARTELL ELECTRIC LLC  
4601 CLEVELAND ROAD  
SOUTH BEND, IN 46628  
TELEPHONE: (574)271-5000  
FAX: (574)271-5400  
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020  
VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 9/12/2019

MASSMAN CONSTRUCTION CO  
4400 W. 109TH ST  
SUITE 300  
OVERLAND PARK, KS 66211  
TELEPHONE: (913)291-2600  
FAX: (913)291-2601  
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020  
VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 5/1/2019

MASTER SERVICE COMPANIES LLC  
6226 CLINTON HWY  
KNOXVILLE, TN 37912  
TELEPHONE: (865)622-3165  
FAX: (865)381-1998  
EXPIRATION DATE: 10/31/2020  
VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 10/5/2019

MCALISTER EXCAVATING CO INC  
12883 N BRANCH ROAD  
PATRIOT, IN 47038  
TELEPHONE: (812)594-2402  
FAX: (812)594-2832  
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020  
VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 5/1/2019
0135  EARTH RETENTION SYSTEMS: GENERAL
0250  DRIVEN PILING
A(B)  CONCRETE PAVEMENT: LIMITED
C(B)  LIGHT GRADING
D(A)  HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER WATER
D(B)  HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER HIGHWAY
E(E)  SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(F)  SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE
E(H)  DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION
E(Q)  CONCRETE PAVEMENT: REPAIRS
E(T)  DEMOLITION

MCCRITE MILLING & CONSTR CO
810 INDUSTRIAL BLVD
NEW ALBANY, IN  47150
0225  CONCRETE PAVEMENT GRINDING
0345  PAVEMENT SWEEPING
E(R)  ASPHALT PAVEMENT MILLING

MCKINNEY DRILLING COMPANY LLC
7550 TEAGUE RD
SUITE 300
HANOVER, MD  21076
0120  DRILLED FOUNDATIONS
0250  DRIVEN PILING

METZGER CONSTRUCTION CO
655 N CENTER RD
BOONVILLE, IN  47601
B(A)  ASPHALT PVMT:W/INDOT CERTIFIED HMA PLANT
C(B)  LIGHT GRADING
E(E)  SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS

MICHELS CORPORATION
817 MAIN STREET
P O BOX 128
BROWNSVILLE, WI  53006
0112  TRENCHLESS PIPE INSTALLATION
0290  SEWER AND PIPE CLEANING AND LINING
0385  TUNNELING AND SHAFTS
A(B)  CONCRETE PAVEMENT: LIMITED
C(B)  LIGHT GRADING
E(H)  DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION

MICHIANA CONTRACTING INC
7843 LILAC ROAD
P O BOX 929
PLYMOUTH, IN  46563
0048  TRAFFIC CONTROL:ADVANCED MGT SYSTEMS
0112  TRENCHLESS PIPE INSTALLATION
0165  TRAFFIC CONTROL: HIGHWAY LIGHTING
0188  FORCE MAINS AND LIFT STATIONS
0377  TRAFFIC CONTROL: SIGNAL MAINTENANCE
0380  TREE TRIMMING AND REMOVAL
MICROSURFACING CONTRACTORS LLC  
13940 ST. CHARLES ROCK ROAD  
BRENTWOOD, MO  63044  
0085  CLEAN/SEAL CRACKS/JOINTS: PCCP/HMA PVMT  
0194  PAVEMENT SEALING: MICROSURFACING  
0288  PAVEMENT SEALING: SLURRY, FOG AND CHIP  

MID AMERICA MILLING CO LLC  
6200 E HWY 62  
BLDG 2501 SUITE 400  
JEFFERSONVILLE, IN  47130  
0225  CONCRETE PAVEMENT GRINDING  
0345  PAVEMENT SWEEPING  
E(R)  ASPHALT PAVEMENT MILLING  

MIDLAND ENGINEERING COMPANY INC  
52369 IN-933  
SOUTH BEND, IN  46637  
0335  SPECIAL COATINGS & WATERPROOFING SYSTEMS  

MID-STATE RECLAMATION INC  
21955 GRENADA AVE  
LAKEVILLE, MN  55044  
0271  FULL DEPTH RECLAMATION OF ASPHALT PVMT  
0286  RECYCLING: ASPHALT PAVEMENT  
0330  SOIL IMPROVEMENT: W/ CHEMICAL ADDITIVES  
E(R)  ASPHALT PAVEMENT MILLING  

MIDWEST MOLE INC  
6814 W 350 N  
GREENFIELD, IN  46140  
0112  TRENCHLESS PIPE INSTALLATION  
0285  GROUTING  
0290  SEWER AND PIPE CLEANING AND LINING  
0385  TUNNELING AND SHAFTS  
C(B)  LIGHT GRADING  
E(E)  SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS  
E(F)  SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE  
E(H)  DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION  

MIDWEST PAVING LLC  
16105 RIVER ROAD  
NOBLESVILLE, IN  46062  
C(B)  LIGHT GRADING
E(B) ASPHALT PVMT: W/O INDOT CERT HMA PLANT
E(E) SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(H) DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION
E(R) ASPHALT PAVEMENT MILLING

MIDWEST SEEDLING SUPPLY INC
534 SPUNKY RIDGE ROAD
Meredosia, IL 62665

0155 TEMPORARY EROSION AND SEDIMENT CONTROL
C(B) LIGHT GRADING
E(I) PERMANENT SEEDING, SODDING, AND TOP SOIL
E(J) LANDSCAPING
E(N) VEGETATION CONTROL
E(S) ROADSIDE MOWING

MIDWESTERN ELECTRIC INC
1620 EAST CHICAGO AVENUE
East Chicago, IN 46312

0112 TRENCHLESS PIPE INSTALLATION
0137 ELECTRICAL TRANSMISSION AND DISTRIBUTION
0165 TRAFFIC CONTROL: HIGHWAY LIGHTING
0188 FORCE MAINS AND LIFT STATIONS
0190 LIGHTING MAINTENANCE
0377 TRAFFIC CONTROL: SIGNAL MAINTENANCE
0450 TELECOM INSTALLATION & CONNECT
E(A) TRAFFIC CONTROL: SIGNAL INSTALLATION
E(D) TRAFFIC CONTROL: SIGN INSTALLATION
E(F) SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE
E(Q) CONCRETE PAVEMENT: REPAIRS

MILCON CONCRETE INC
1360 S COUNTY ROAD 25A
Troy, OH 45373

A(B) CONCRETE PAVEMENT: LIMITED
C(B) LIGHT GRADING
E(E) SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(H) DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION
E(T) DEMOLITION

MILESTONE CONTRACTORS LP
5950 SOUTH BELMONT AVENUE
Indianapolis, IN 46217

0085 CLEAN/SEAL CRACKS/JOINTS: PCCP/HMA PVMT
0288 PAVEMENT SEALING: SLURRY, FOG AND CHIP
A(A) CONCRETE PAVEMENT: GENERAL
B(A) ASPHALT PVMT: W/INDOT CERTIFIED HMA PLANT
C(A) HEAVY GRADING
D(A) HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER WATER
D(B) HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER HIGHWAY
D(C) HWY/RR BRIDGE REQ RR TRACK PROTECTION
E(E) SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(F) SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE
E(H) DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>E(I)</th>
<th>PERMANENT SEEDING, SODDING, AND TOP SOIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E(J)</td>
<td>LANDSCAPING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(R)</td>
<td>ASPHALT PAVEMENT MILLING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(T)</td>
<td>DEMOLITION</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MILLENNIUM CONTRACTORS LLC**  
1401 SOUTH HOLT RD  
INDIANAPOLIS, IN  46241  
TELEPHONE: (317)780-0109  FAX: (317)487-1000  
VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 7/9/2019  
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020  
0155  TEMPERARY EROSION AND SEDIMENT CONTROL  
0188  FORCE MAINS AND LIFT STATIONS  
C(B)  LIGHT GRADING  
E(E)  SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS  
E(H)  DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION  
E(T)  DEMOLITION  

**MILLER BROS CONSTRUCTION INC**  
1613 S DEFIANECE STREET  
ARCHBOLD, OH  43502  
TELEPHONE: (419)445-1015  FAX: (419)446-2626  
VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 5/1/2019  
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020  
0250  DRIVEN PILING  
C(A)  HEAVY GRADING  
D(A)  HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER WATER  
D(B)  HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER HIGHWAY  
D(C)  HWY/RR BRIDGE REQ RR TRACK PROTECTION  
E(B)  ASPHALT PVMT: W/O INDOT CERT HMA PLANT  
E(E)  SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS  
E(F)  SURFACE MASONRY AND MISCELLANEOUS CONCRETE  
E(H)  DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION  
E(R)  ASPHALT PAVEMENT MILLING  
E(T)  DEMOLITION  

**MILLER CABLE COMPANY**  
210 S BROADWAY ST  
GREEN SPRINGS, OH  44836  
TELEPHONE: (419)639-2091  FAX: (419)639-3824  
VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 5/1/2019  
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020  
0048  TRAFFIC CONTROL:ADVANCED MGT SYSTEMS  
0165  TRAFFIC CONTROL: HIGHWAY LIGHTING  
A(B)  CONCRETE PAVEMENT: LIMITED  
C(B)  LIGHT GRADING  
E(A)  TRAFFIC CONTROL: SIGNAL INSTALLATION  
E(D)  TRAFFIC CONTROL: SIGN INSTALLATION  

**MILLER PIPELINE LLC**  
8850 CRAWFORDSVILLE ROAD  
INDIANAPOLIS, IN  46234  
TELEPHONE: (317)293-0278  FAX: (317)293-8502  
VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 5/1/2019  
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020  
0112  TRENCHLESS PIPE INSTALLATION  
0290  SEWER AND PIPE CLEANING AND LINING  
0292  SEWER TELEVISING  
E(E)  SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS  
E(H)  DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION
MILLSTONE WEBER LLC  
601 FOUNTAIN LAKES BLVD  
ST CHARLES, MO  63301  
0135  EARTH RETENTION SYSTEMS: GENERAL  
0136  EARTH RETENTION SYSTEMS: CUT WALLS  
0250  DRIVEN PILING  
A(A)  CONCRETE PAVEMENT: GENERAL  
C(A)  HEAVY GRADING  
D(A)  HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER WATER  
D(B)  HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER HIGHWAY  
D(C)  HWY/RR BRIDGE REQ RR TRACK PROTECTION  
E(B)  ASPHALT PVMT: W/O INDOT CERT HMA PLANT  
E(F)  SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE

MISSOURI PETROLEUM PRODUCTS COMPANY LLC  
1620 WOODSON ROAD  
ST LOUIS, MO  63114  
0194  PAVEMENT SEALING: MICROSURFACING  
0210  MUD/SLAB JACKING  
0288  PAVEMENT SEALING: SLURRY, FOG AND CHIP  
0390  UNDERSEALING  
C(B)  LIGHT GRADING  
E(B)  ASPHALT PVMT: W/O INDOT CERT HMA PLANT  
E(E)  SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS  
E(F)  SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE

MITCHELL & STARK CONSTRUCTION  
170 WEST 1ST ST  
P O BOX 219  
MEDORA, IN  47260  
0188  FORCE MAINS AND LIFT STATIONS  
0400  WATER AND WASTEWATER TREATMENT SYSTEMS  
A(B)  CONCRETE PAVEMENT: LIMITED  
C(B)  LIGHT GRADING  
E(E)  SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS  
E(H)  DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION

MOELLMAN LAND MAINTENANCE LLC  
7947 ASHTON DR  
INDIANAPOLIS, IN  46226  
0318  TRAFFIC CONTROL:SNOW AND ICE REMOVAL  
E(S)  ROADSIDE MOWING

MORPHEY CONSTRUCTION INC.  
1499 N SHERMAN DR  
INDIANAPOLIS, IN  46201  
0103  3-SIDED BOX STRUCTURE(S) W/SPAN>20FT  
0333  SOUND BARRIER WALL INSTALLATION  
C(B)  LIGHT GRADING  
D(A)  HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER WATER
E(A) TRAFFIC CONTROL: SIGNAL INSTALLATION
E(D) TRAFFIC CONTROL: SIGN INSTALLATION
E(E) SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(F) SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE
E(K) G. RAIL,CABLE BARRIER,CRASH ATTENU,FENCE
E(Q) CONCRETE PAVEMENT: REPAIRS
E(T) DEMOLITION

MOUNTS ELECTRIC INC
515 NW 2ND STREET
EVANSVILLE, IN 47708
VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 5/1/2019
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
TELEPHONE: (812)422-5358 FAX: (812)422-5851

MT CARMEL STABILIZATION GROUP INC
1611 COLLEGE DRIVE
P.O. BOX 458
MT CARMEL, IL 62863
VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 5/1/2019
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
TELEPHONE: (618)262-5118 FAX: (618)263-4084

N I SPANOS PAINTING INC
1310 WEST 99TH AVE.
CROWN POINT, IN 46307
VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 5/1/2019
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
TELEPHONE: (219)662-9092 FAX: (219)662-2805

NATIONAL INDUSTRIAL MAINTENANCE INC
4530 BARING AVENUE
EAST CHICAGO, IN 46312
VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 8/29/2019
EXPIRATION DATE: 2/29/2020
TELEPHONE: (219)398-6660 FAX: (219)397-9316

NATIONAL SHOTCRETE LLC
111 ROOSEVELT BOULEVARD
JOHNSTOWN, PA 15906
VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 6/18/2019
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
TELEPHONE: (814)533-5780 FAX: (814)533-5741

NATIONAL WRECKING CO
2441 N LEAVITT STREET
CHICAGO, IL 60647-2005
VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 6/18/2019
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
TELEPHONE: (773)384-2800 FAX: (773)384-0403

0190 LIGHTING MAINTENANCE
0271 FULL DEPTH RECLAMATION OF ASPHALT PAVMT
0288 PAVEMENT SEALING: SLURRY, FOG AND CHIP
0330 SOIL IMPROVEMENT: W/ CHEMICAL ADDITIVES
C(B) LIGHT GRADING

0998 CLEANING & PAINTING BRIDGES: SSPC QP1
E(M) CLEANING & PAINTING BRIDGES: SSPC QP2
E(P) BRIDGE DECK SEALING

0180 HYDRO-DEMOLITION
0290 SEWER AND PIPE CLEANING AND LINING
0292 SEWER TELEVISIONING
0405 WATER BLASTING

0270 PNEUMATICALLY PLACED MORTAR (SHOTCRETE)
0290 SEWER AND PIPE CLEANING AND LINING
E(E) SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
NATURAL CONSTRUCTION INC
3793 US 40
GREENFIELD, IN 46140
C(B) LIGHT GRADING
E(E) SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(F) SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE

NIBLOCK EXCAVATING INC
906 MAPLE STREET
P O BOX 211
BRISTOL, IN 46507
C(B) LIGHT GRADING
E(E) SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(F) SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE

NORTHERN CONSTRUCTION SERVICES CORP
2580 E. DETROIT ROAD
P O BOX 1299
NILES, MI 49120
A(B) CONCRETE PAVEMENT: LIMITED
C(B) LIGHT GRADING
E(E) SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(F) SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE
E(I) PERMANENT SEEDING, SODDING, AND TOP SOIL
E(R) ASPHALT PAVEMENT MILLING
E(T) DEMOLITION

NORTHERN INDIANA CONSTRUCTION CO INC
55803 DOGWOOD ROAD
MISHAWAKA, IN 46545
A(B) CONCRETE PAVEMENT: LIMITED
C(B) LIGHT GRADING
D(A) HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER WATER
D(B) HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER HIGHWAY
D(C) HWY/RR BRIDGE REQ RR TRACK PROTECTION
E(E) SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(F) SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE
E(Q) CONCRETE PAVEMENT: REPAIRS
E(T) DEMOLITION
OCCI INC  
3200 COUNTY ROAD 257  
FULTON, MO  65251

VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 5/1/2019
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
TELEPHONE: (573)642-6087  FAX: (573)642-1419

FULTON, MO  65251
D(A)  HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER WATER
D(B)  HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER HIGHWAY
D(C)  HWY/RR BRIDGE REQ RR TRACK PROTECTION
E(C)  BRIDGE DECK OVERLAY& MINOR BRIDGE REPAIR
E(D)  TRAFFIC CONTROL: SIGN INSTALLATION
E(E)  SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(F)  SURFACE MASONRY AND MISCELLANEOUS CONCRETE
E(L)  STRUCTURAL STEEL ERECTION
E(P)  BRIDGE DECK SEALING
E(T)  DEMOLITION

OGLESBY CONSTRUCTION  
1600 TOLEDO ROAD  
NORWALK, OH  44857

VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 5/1/2019
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
TELEPHONE: (419)668-0418  FAX: (419)668-6140

NORWALK, OH  44857
0085  CLEAN/SEAL CRACKS/JOINTS: PCCP/HMA PVMT
0320  TRAFFIC CONTROL:SNOOPLWABLE MARKERS
A(A)  CONCRETE PAVEMENT: GENERAL
A(B)  CONCRETE PAVEMENT: LIMITED
E(F)  SURFACE MASONRY AND MISCELLANEOUS CONCRETE
E(G)  TRAFFIC CONTROL: PAVEMENT MARKINGS
E(Q)  CONCRETE PAVEMENT: REPAIRS

OHL USA INC  
26-15 ULMER STREET  
COLLEGE POINT, NY  11354

VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 6/7/2019
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
TELEPHONE: (718)554-2320  FAX: (718)554-2488

COLLEGE POINT, NY  11354
A(A)  CONCRETE PAVEMENT: GENERAL
C(A)  HEAVY GRADING
D(A)  HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER WATER
D(B)  HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER HIGHWAY
D(C)  HWY/RR BRIDGE REQ RR TRACK PROTECTION
E(C)  BRIDGE DECK OVERLAY& MINOR BRIDGE REPAIR
E(E)  SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(F)  SURFACE MASONRY AND MISCELLANEOUS CONCRETE
E(G)  TRAFFIC CONTROL: PAVEMENT MARKINGS
E(H)  DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION
E(I)  PERMANENT SEEDING, SODDING, AND TOP SOIL
E(T)  DEMOLITION

OLCO INC  
24053 VOTE ROAD  
BATESVILLE, IN  47006

VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 5/1/2019
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
TELEPHONE: (812)933-0205  FAX: (812)934-6467

BATESVILLE, IN  47006
0189  LITTER AND DEBRIS REMOVAL
0290  SEWER AND PIPE CLEANING AND LINING
0300  TRAFFIC CONTROL:SIGN INSTAL EXCPT TRUSS
0360  TRAFFIC CONTROL:TEMPORARY SIGNS
C(B)  LIGHT GRADING
D(A)  HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER WATER
E(B)  ASPHALT PVMT: W/O INDOT CERT HMA PLANT
E(C)  BRIDGE DECK OVERLAY& MINOR BRIDGE REPAIR
E(E) SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(F) SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE
E(I) PERMANENT SEEDING, SODDING, AND TOP SOIL
E(J) LANDSCAPING
E(N) VEGETATION CONTROL
E(S) ROADSIDE MOWING

OLTHOFF INC
1800 E JOE ORR RD
CHICAGO HEIGHTS, IL  60411
C(B) LIGHT GRADING
E(E) SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(F) SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE

OLYMPUS PAINTING CONTRACTORS INC
556 ANCLOTE ROAD
TARPON SPRINGS, FL  34689
0998 CLEANING & PAINTING BRIDGES: SSPC QP1
E(C) BRIDGE DECK OVERLAY & MINOR BRIDGE REPAIR
E(M) CLEANING & PAINTING BRIDGES: SSPC QP2
E(P) BRIDGE DECK SEALING

OLYMPUS PAINTING LLC
4275 E 28TH AVE
LAKE STATION, IN  46405
0998 CLEANING & PAINTING BRIDGES: SSPC QP1
E(M) CLEANING & PAINTING BRIDGES: SSPC QP2

OROURKE WRECKING COMPANY
660 LUNKEN PARK DRIVE
CINCINNATI, OH  45226
0047 ASBESTOS ABATEMENT
C(B) LIGHT GRADING
E(H) DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION
E(K) G. RAIL, CABLE BARRIER, CRASH ATTENU, FENCE
E(T) DEMOLITION

P K CONTRACTING INC
1965 BARRETT
TROY, MI  48084
E(G) TRAFFIC CONTROL: PAVEMENT MARKINGS

PACE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY LLC
1620 WOODSON ROAD
ST LOUIS, MO  63114
C(B) LIGHT GRADING
D(A) HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER WATER
D(B) HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER HIGHWAY
D(C) HWY/RR BRIDGE REQ RR TRACK PROTECTION
E(B) ASPHALT PVMT: W/O INDOT CERT HMA PLANT
E(E) SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(F) SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE
E(T) DEMOLITION

PACE CONTRACTING LLC
15415 SHELBYVILLE ROAD
LOUISVILLE, KY  40245

0400 WATER AND WASTEWATER TREATMENT SYSTEMS
C(B) LIGHT GRADING
E(E) SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(F) SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE
E(H) DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION
E(T) DEMOLITION

PACIFIC PAINTING CO INC
8142 CALUMET AVENUE
MUNSTER, IN  46321

0998 CLEANING & PAINTING BRIDGES: SSPC QP1
E(M) CLEANING & PAINTING BRIDGES: SSPC QP2

PANGERE CORPORATION
4050 W 4TH AVENUE
GARY, IN  46406

E(L) STRUCTURAL STEEL ERECTION

PARCO CONSTRUCTORS GROUP LLC
2521 RIDGEMAR COURT
LOUISVILLE, KY  40299

E(E) SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(F) SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE
E(T) DEMOLITION

PAUL H ROHE COMPANY
110 FOREST AVE
P O BOX 67
AURORA, IN  47001

0103 3-SIDED BOX STRUCTURE(S) W/SPAN>20FT
A(B) CONCRETE PAVEMENT: LIMITED
B(A) ASPHALT PVMT:W/INDOT CERTIFIED HMA PLANT
C(A) HEAVY GRADING
D(A) HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER WATER
D(B) HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER HIGHWAY
E(C) BRIDGE DECK OVERLAY& MINOR BRIDGE REPAIR
E(E) SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(F) SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE
E(H) DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION
E(T) DEMOLITION
PAVEMENT MAINTENANCE SYSTEMS LLC  
384 INDUSTRIAL PARKWAY  
IMLAY CITY, MI 48444  
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020  
TELEPHONE: (810)724-4767 FAX: (810)724-4524

0194  PAVEMENT SEALING: MICROSURFACING  
0240  TRAFFIC CONTROL: PVMT MARKING HAND MACHN  
0288  PAVEMENT SEALING: SLURRY, FOG AND CHIP

PAVEMENT SOLUTIONS INC  
1308 LOCUST STREET  
MIDDLETOWN, IN 47356  
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020  
TELEPHONE: (765)444-8215 FAX: (765)444-8230

0085  CLEAN/SEAL CRACKS/JOINTS: PCCP/HMA PVMT  
0194  PAVEMENT SEALING: MICROSURFACING  
0235  PAVEMENT INCIDENTALS  
0288  PAVEMENT SEALING: SLURRY, FOG AND CHIP

PEMBERTON-DAVIS ELECTRIC INC  
916 EAST MCKINLEY  
MISHAWAKA, IN 46545  
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020  
TELEPHONE: (574)277-7001 FAX: (574)204-2565

0165  TRAFFIC CONTROL: HIGHWAY LIGHTING  
0190  LIGHTING MAINTENANCE  
0377  TRAFFIC CONTROL: SIGNAL MAINTENANCE  
E(A)  TRAFFIC CONTROL: SIGNAL INSTALLATION  
E(D)  TRAFFIC CONTROL: SIGN INSTALLATION

PENHALL COMPANY  
7501 ESTERS BLVD  
IRVING, TX 75063  
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/28/2020  
TELEPHONE: (817)416-1846 FAX: 

0085  CLEAN/SEAL CRACKS/JOINTS: PCCP/HMA PVMT  
0095  CONCRETE PAVEMENT SAWING  
0225  CONCRETE PAVEMENT GRINDING  
0230  PVMT GRVING,SCARIFICATION&RUMBLE STRIPS  
0341  BRIDGE EXPANSION JOINTS  
C(B)  LIGHT GRADING  
D(B)  HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER HIGHWAY  
E(C)  BRIDGE DECK OVERLAY & MINOR BRIDGE REPAIR  
E(P)  BRIDGE DECK SEALING  
E(Q)  CONCRETE PAVEMENT: REPAIRS  
E(R)  ASPHALT PAVEMENT MILLING  
E(T)  DEMOLITION

PETERSON CONTRACTORS INC  
104 BLACKHAWK STREET  
REINBECK, IA 50669  
EXPIRATION DATE: 2/28/2020  
TELEPHONE: (319)345-2713 FAX: (319)345-2991

0076  RAMMED AGGREGATE FOUNDATIONS  
0325  SOIL IMPROVEMENT: NO CHEMICAL ADDITIVES  
0330  SOIL IMPROVEMENT: W/CHEMICAL ADDITIVES  
C(A)  HEAVY GRADING  
D(A)  HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER WATER  
D(B)  HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER HIGHWAY  
D(C)  HWY/RR BRIDGE REQ RR TRACK PROTECTION
PEYTONS BARRICADE & SIGN CO LLC

814 SPRING STREET
JEFFERSONVILLE, IN 47130

E(C) BRIDGE DECK OVERLAY & MINOR BRIDGE REPAIR
E(H) DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION
E(T) DEMOLITION

EXPIRATION DATE: 1/31/2020
TELEPHONE: (812)283-6461 FAX: (812)283-8177

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

PHEND & BROWN INC

367 E 1250 N
P O BOX 150
MILFORD, IN 46542-0150

0271 FULL DEPTH RECLAMATION OF ASPHALT PVMT
0286 RECYCLING: ASPHALT PAVEMENT
A(B) CONCRETE PAVEMENT: LIMITED
B(A) ASPHALT PVMT: W/INDOT CERTIFIED HMA PLANT
C(A) HEAVY GRADING
E(E) SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(F) SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE
E(T) DEMOLITION

EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
TELEPHONE: (574)658-4166 FAX: (574)658-4108

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

PIONEER ASSOCIATES INC

728 E 400 N
ALBION, IN 46701

0117 DRIFT REMOVAL
0245 PEDESTRIAN OVERPASSES
A(B) CONCRETE PAVEMENT: LIMITED
C(B) LIGHT GRADING
D(A) HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER WATER
D(B) HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER HIGHWAY
D(C) HWY/RR BRIDGE REQ RR TRACK PROTECTION
E(C) BRIDGE DECK OVERLAY & MINOR BRIDGE REPAIR
E(E) SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(F) SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE
E(Q) CONCRETE PAVEMENT: REPAIRS
E(T) DEMOLITION

EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
TELEPHONE: (260)636-3000 FAX: (260)636-3001

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

PLANT BROTHERS EXC AND CONSTR CO LLC

10650 NORTH ATHERTON STREET
ROSEDALE, IN 47874

0112 TRENCHLESS PIPE INSTALLATION
0188 FORCE MAINS AND LIFT STATIONS
0290 SEWER AND PIPE CLEANING AND LINING
A(B) CONCRETE PAVEMENT: LIMITED
C(B) LIGHT GRADING
E(B) ASPHALT PVMT: W/O INDOT CERT HMA PLANT
E(E) SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(F) SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE
E(H) DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION
E(I) PERMANENT SEEDING, SODDING, AND TOP SOIL
E(Q) CONCRETE PAVEMENT: REPAIRS
E(T) DEMOLITION

EXPIRATION DATE: 4/14/2020
TELEPHONE: (812)466-6975 FAX: (812)466-9243
POINDEXTER EXCAVATING INC
10443 E 56TH STREET
P O BOX 36399
INDIANAPOLIS, IN 46236
TELEPHONE: (317)823-6837 FAX: (317)823-4662
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020

VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 5/1/2019
C(A) HEAVY GRADING
E(E) SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(H) DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION
E(I) PERMANENT SEEDING, SODDING, AND TOP SOIL
E(T) DEMOLITION

PRECISION CONCRETE INC
10690 CHICAGO DR
ZEELAND, MI 49464
TELEPHONE: (616)403-1140 FAX: (616)582-5951
EXPIRATION DATE: 1/15/2020
VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 1/16/2019
0235 PAVEMENT INCIDENTALS
E(Q) CONCRETE PAVEMENT: REPAIRS

PREMIUM CONCRETE SERVICES INC
712 RICHMOND STREET
ELKHART, IN 46516
TELEPHONE: (574)264-0196 FAX: (574)266-5392
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 7/10/2019
0235 PAVEMENT INCIDENTALS
E(B) ASPHALT PVMT: W/O INDOT CERT HMA PLANT
E(F) SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE
E(Q) CONCRETE PAVEMENT: REPAIRS

PRIMCO INC
7107 SMITH ROAD
FORT WAYNE, IN 46809
TELEPHONE: (260)478-1548 FAX: (260)747-5517
EXPIRATION DATE: 1/31/2020
VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 2/1/2019
A(A) CONCRETE PAVEMENT: GENERAL
C(B) LIGHT GRADING
D(A) HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER WATER
D(B) HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER HIGHWAY
D(C) HWY/RR BRIDGE REQ RR TRACK PROTECTION
E(B) ASPHALT PVMT: W/O INDOT CERT HMA PLANT
E(C) BRIDGE DECK OVERLAY & MINOR BRIDGE REPAIR
E(D) TRAFFIC CONTROL: SIGN INSTALLATION
E(E) SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(F) SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE
E(I) PERMANENT SEEDING, SODDING, AND TOP SOIL
E(K) G. RAIL, CABLE BARRIER, CRASH ATTENU, FENCE
E(Q) CONCRETE PAVEMENT: REPAIRS
E(T) DEMOLITION

PROFESSIONAL CONCRETE CUTTING & DRILLING LLC
15896 E 650N
HOPE, IN 47246
TELEPHONE: (812)546-0421 FAX: (812)546-0446
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 5/1/2019
0085 CLEAN/SEAL CRACKS/JOINTS: PCCP/HMA PVMT
0092 CONCRETE DRILLING AND CORING
0095 CONCRETE PAVEMENT SAWING
PROSHOT CONCRETE INC
4158 MUSGROVE DRIVE
FLORENCE, AL  35630
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
TELEPHONE: (256)764-5941 FAX: (256)764-5946

0270    PNEUMATICALLY PLACED MORTAR (SHOTCRETE)
0290    SEWER AND PIPE CLEANING AND LINING
0341    BRIDGE EXPANSION JOINTS
E(C)    BRIDGE DECK OVERLAY & MINOR BRIDGE REPAIR
E(E)    SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS

PROTACK LLC
1353 EAST STREET
PO BOX 649
MORRIS, IL  60450
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
TELEPHONE: (815)585-7111 FAX:

0288    PAVEMENT SEALING: SLURRY, FOG AND CHIP

PRUS CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
5325 WOOSTER ROAD
CINCINNATI, OH  45226
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
TELEPHONE: (513)321-7774 FAX: (513)533-6737

A(B)    CONCRETE PAVEMENT: LIMITED
C(B)    LIGHT GRADING
D(A)    HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER WATER
D(B)    HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER HIGHWAY
E(B)    ASPHALT PVMT: W/O INDOT CERT HMA PLANT
E(C)    BRIDGE DECK OVERLAY & MINOR BRIDGE REPAIR
E(E)    SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(F)    SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE
E(H)    DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION
E(I)    PERMANENT SEEDING, SODDING, AND TOP SOIL
E(Q)    CONCRETE PAVEMENT: REPAIRS
E(T)    DEMOLITION

PULVER ASPHALT PAVING INC
819 N ORANGE STREET
ALBION, IN  46701
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
TELEPHONE: (260)347-3340 FAX:

0318    TRAFFIC CONTROL: SNOW AND ICE REMOVAL
C(B)    LIGHT GRADING
E(B)    ASPHALT PVMT: W/O INDOT CERT HMA PLANT
E(E)    SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(F)    SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE

QUEEN CITY RAILROAD CONSTRUCTION INC
2709 BYINGTON SOLWAY ROAD
KNOXVILLE, TN  37931
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
TELEPHONE: (904)240-1020 FAX: (865)694-6356

0215    RAILROAD CONSTRUCTION AND MAINTENANCE

R & R EXCAVATING INC
71044 REDFIELD RD
EDWARDSBURG, MI  49112
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
TELEPHONE: (574)259-0076 FAX: (574)258-5794

0188    FORCE MAINS AND LIFT STATIONS
C(A) HEAVY GRADING  
E(E) SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS  
E(H) DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION  
E(T) DEMOLITION

R A KNAPP CONSTRUCTION INC  
12209 W 88TH STREET  
SUITE 200  
LENEXA, KS  66215  
0250 DRIVEN PILING  
C(B) LIGHT GRADING  
D(A) HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER WATER  
D(B) HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER HIGHWAY  
D(C) HWY/RR BRIDGE REQ RR TRACK PROTECTION  
E(C) BRIDGE DECK OVERLAY & MINOR BRIDGE REPAIR  
E(E) SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS  
E(F) SURFACE MASONRY AND_MISC CONCRETE  
E(Q) CONCRETE PAVEMENT: REPAIRS

R A MYERS CONSTRUCTION CO  
4001 E. CENTENNIAL AVE  
BLDG B  
MUNCIE, IN  47303  
(0271 FULL DEPTH RECLAMATION OF ASPHALT PVMT  
0330 SOIL IMPROVEMENT: W/ CHEMICAL ADDITIVES  
A(B) CONCRETE PAVEMENT: LIMITED  
C(A) HEAVY GRADING  
D(A) HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER WATER  
D(B) HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER HIGHWAY  
E(B) ASPHALT PVMT: W/ O INDOT CERT HMA PLANT  
E(E) SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS  
E(F) SURFACE MASONRY AND_MISC CONCRETE  
E(H) DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION  
E(I) PERMANENT SEEDING, SODDING, AND TOP SOIL

R B JERGENS CONTRACTORS INC  
11418 N DIXIE DRIVE  
DEFIANCE, OH  45377  
0271 FULL DEPTH RECLAMATION OF ASPHALT PVMT  
0330 SOIL IMPROVEMENT: W/ CHEMICAL ADDITIVES  
A(B) CONCRETE PAVEMENT: LIMITED  
C(A) HEAVY GRADING  
D(A) HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER WATER  
D(B) HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER HIGHWAY  
E(B) ASPHALT PVMT: W/ O INDOT CERT HMA PLANT  
E(E) SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS  
E(F) SURFACE MASONRY AND_MISC CONCRETE  
E(H) DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION  
E(I) PERMANENT SEEDING, SODDING, AND TOP SOIL  
E(Q) CONCRETE PAVEMENT: REPAIRS  
E(T) DEMOLITION

R G ZACHRICH CONSTRUCTION INC  
10105 HALLER STREET  
DEFIANCE, OH  43512  
0400 WATER AND WASTEWATER TREATMENT SYSTEMS  
C(B) LIGHT GRADING  
D(A) HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER WATER
D(B)  HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER HIGHWAY
E(E)  SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(F)  SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE
E(Q)  CONCRETE PAVEMENT: REPAIRS
E(T)  DEMOLITION

R L MCCOY INC  VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 8/1/2019
7898 E LINCOLNWAY
COLUMBIA CITY, IN  46725
0250  DRIVEN PILING
D(A)  HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER WATER
D(C)  HWY/RR BRIDGE REQ RR TRACK PROTECTION
E(C)  BRIDGE DECK OVERLAY & MINOR BRIDGE REPAIR
E(F)  SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE

R L VUCKSON EXCAVATING INC  VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 8/12/2019
1200 W LAKE ROAD WEST
SCOTTSBURG, IN  47170
0215  RAILROAD CONSTRUCTION AND MAINTENANCE
C(B)  LIGHT GRADING
D(A)  HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER WATER
D(B)  HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER HIGHWAY
D(C)  HWY/RR BRIDGE REQ RR TRACK PROTECTION
E(E)  SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(F)  SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE
E(H)  DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION
E(T)  DEMOLITION

RAGLE, INC.  VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 10/17/2019
5266 VANN ROAD
NEWBURGH, IN  47630
0135  EARTH RETENTION SYSTEMS: GENERAL
0272  POLYMERIC CONCRETE BRIDGE DECK OVERLAY
A(A)  CONCRETE PAVEMENT: GENERAL
C(A)  HEAVY GRADING
D(A)  HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER WATER
D(B)  HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER HIGHWAY
D(C)  HWY/RR BRIDGE REQ RR TRACK PROTECTION
E(A)  TRAFFIC CONTROL: SIGNAL INSTALLATION
E(B)  ASPHALT PVMT: W/O INDOT CERT HMA PLANT
E(C)  BRIDGE DECK OVERLAY & MINOR BRIDGE REPAIR
E(D)  TRAFFIC CONTROL: SIGN INSTALLATION
E(E)  SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(F)  SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE
E(H)  DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION
E(P)  BRIDGE DECK SEALING
E(Q)  CONCRETE PAVEMENT: REPAIRS
E(T)  DEMOLITION

RAILWORKS TRACK SERVICES INC  VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 8/24/2019
HILLTOP & MIDLAND TERRACE, BLDG D
PO BOX 555
SEWELL, NJ  08080
0215  RAILROAD CONSTRUCTION AND MAINTENANCE
C(B)  LIGHT GRADING
D(A)  HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER WATER
D(B)  HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER HIGHWAY
D(C)  HWY/RR BRIDGE REQ RR TRACK PROTECTION
E(E)  SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(F)  SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE
E(H)  DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION
E(P)  BRIDGE DECK SEALING
E(Q)  CONCRETE PAVEMENT: REPAIRS
E(T)  DEMOLITION
RAILROAD CONSTRUCTION AND MAINTENANCE

RAM CONSTRUCTION SRVCS OF MICHIGAN INC
13800 ECKLES ROAD
LIVONIA, MI  48150
TELEPHONE: (734)464-3800  FAX: (734)420-1781
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020

0196 PVMT HIGH FRICITION SURFACE TREATMENT
0270 PNEUMATICALLY PLACED MORTAR (SHOTCRETE)
0272 POLYMERIC CONCRETE BRIDGE DECK OVERLAY
E(C) BRIDGE DECK OVERLAY & MINOR BRIDGE REPAIR
E(P) BRIDGE DECK SEALING

RAME CONTRACTING LLC
651 CO-OP DRIVE
PO BOX 293
SPRINGFIELD, KY  40069
TELEPHONE: (859)336-6000  FAX: (859)336-0600
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 10/17/2019

0155 TEMPORARY EROSION AND SEDIMENT CONTROL
C(B) LIGHT GRADING
E(E) SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS

RAUSCH INFRASTRUCTURE LLC
1111 E TOUHY
SUITE 120
DES PLAINES, IL  60018
TELEPHONE: (708)667-0165  FAX: (847)813-9710
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 7/16/2019

C(B) LIGHT GRADING
D(A) HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER WATER
D(B) HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER HIGHWAY
E(C) BRIDGE DECK OVERLAY & MINOR BRIDGE REPAIR
E(E) SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(L) STRUCTURAL STEEL ERECTION
E(Q) CONCRETE PAVEMENT: REPAIRS

RAUSCH MOWING INC
935 EAST 25 SOUTH
PO BOX 127
WINAMAC, IN  46996
TELEPHONE: (574)242-2003  FAX: 
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 2/7/2019

0189 LITTER AND DEBRIS REMOVAL
E(S) ROADSIDE MOWING

REJUVTEC INC
1316 DELOSS STREET
INDIANAPOLIS, IN  46203
TELEPHONE: (317)241-9023  FAX: (317)247-6980
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 5/1/2019

INDIANAPOLIS, IN  46203
0235 PAVEMENT INCIDENTALS

RENASCENT INC
935 W TROY AVENUE
INDIANAPOLIS, IN  46225
TELEPHONE: (317)783-1500  FAX: (317)783-4860
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 6/11/2019

0155 TEMPORARY EROSION AND SEDIMENT CONTROL
0163 HAZARDOUS WASTE SITE REMEDIATION
0284 RECYCLING: CONCRETE PAVEMENT
C(B) LIGHT GRADING
E(E) SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(F) SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE
E(H) DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION  
E(I) PERMANENT SEEDING, SODDING, AND TOP SOIL  
E(T) DEMOLITION

REYNOLDS SEALING & STRIPING INC  
720 BEECH ST  
BOWLING GREEN, KY 42101  
E(G) TRAFFIC CONTROL: PAVEMENT MARKINGS

RICHARD GOETTLE INC  
12071 HAMILTON AVE  
CINCINNATI, OH 45231  
E(G) TRAFFIC CONTROL: PAVEMENT MARKINGS

RIETH RILEY CONSTRUCTION  
3626 ELKHART ROAD  
GOSHEN, IN 46526  
E(G) TRAFFIC CONTROL: PAVEMENT MARKINGS

GOSHEN, IN 46526

0085 CLEAN/SEAL CRACKS/JOINTS: PCCP/HMA PVMT  
0103 3-SIDED BOX STRUCTURE(S) W/SPAN>20FT  
0290 SEWER AND PIPE CLEANING AND LINING  
0318 TRAFFIC CONTROL: SNOW AND ICE REMOVAL  
0390 UNDERSEALING  
A(A) CONCRETE PAVEMENT: GENERAL  
B(A) ASPHALT PVMT: W/INDOT CERTIFIED HMA PLANT  
C(A) HEAVY GRADING  
D(A) HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER WATER  
D(B) HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER HIGHWAY  
D(C) HWY/RR BRIDGE REQ RR TRACK PROTECTION  
E(C) BRIDGE DECK OVERLAY & MINOR BRIDGE REPAIR  
E(E) SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS  
E(F) SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE  
E(H) DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION  
E(R) ASPHALT PAVEMENT MILLING  
E(T) DEMOLITION

RILEY CONTRACTING INC  
2835 US HWY 250 S  
NORWALK, OH 44857  
E(H) DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION  
E(R) ASPHALT PAVEMENT MILLING  
E(T) DEMOLITION

RITSCHARD BROTHERS  
1204 W SAMPLE STREET  
SOUTH BEND, IN 46619  
E(H) DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION  
E(R) ASPHALT PAVEMENT MILLING  
E(T) DEMOLITION

VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 5/1/2019  
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020  
TELEPHONE: (270)781-6609 FAX: (270)781-9010

VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 4/1/2019  
EXPIRATION DATE: 3/31/2020  
TELEPHONE: (513)825-8100 FAX: (513)825-8112

VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 8/27/2019  
EXPIRATION DATE: 7/31/2020  
TELEPHONE: (574)875-5183 FAX: (574)875-8405

VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 6/7/2019  
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020  
TELEPHONE: (419)668-8482 FAX: (419)668-5083

VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 6/11/2019  
EXPIRATION DATE: 3/31/2020  
TELEPHONE: (574)288-4777 FAX: (574)288-5438

VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 6/11/2019  
EXPIRATION DATE: 3/31/2020  
TELEPHONE: (574)288-4777 FAX: (574)288-5438
E(T) DEMOLITION

RIVER TOWN CONSTRUCTION LLC
5266 VANN ROAD
NEWBURGH, IN 47630

A(B) CONCRETE PAVEMENT: LIMITED
C(B) LIGHT GRADING
E(E) SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(F) SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE
E(Q) CONCRETE PAVEMENT: REPAIRS

RMD HOLDINGS LTD
69951 LOWE PLANK ROAD
RICHMOND, MI 48062

C(B) LIGHT GRADING
E(B) ASPHALT PVMT: W/O INDOT CERT HMA PLANT
E(D) TRAFFIC CONTROL: SIGN INSTALLATION
E(E) SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(F) SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE
E(I) PERMANENT SEEDING, SODDING, AND TOP SOIL
E(J) LANDSCAPING
E(K) G. RAIL, CABLE BARRIER, CRASH ATTENU, FENCE

ROAD FABRICS INC
27 W 045 ST CHARLES ROAD
PO BOX 87380
CAROL STREAM, IL 60188

C(B) LIGHT GRADING
E(B) CONCRETE PAVEMENT: LIMITED
E(T) DEMOLITION

ROADSAFE TRAFFIC SYSTEMS INC
8750 W BRYN MAWR AVE
SUITE 400
CHICAGO, IL 60631

E(D) TRAFFIC CONTROL: SIGN INSTALLATION
E(G) TRAFFIC CONTROL: PAVEMENT MARKINGS

ROBERT H WARD & ASSOCIATES INCORPORATED
3300 HOLEMAN AVE
SOUTH CHICAGO HEIGHTS, IL 60411

A(B) CONCRETE PAVEMENT: LIMITED
E(A) ASPHALT PVMT: W/O INDOT CERT HMA PLANT
E(C) BRIDGE DECK OVERLAY & MINOR BRIDGE REPAIR

ROBERTSON PAVING
2740 W 1200 S
FLATROCK, IN 47234

A(B) CONCRETE PAVEMENT: LIMITED
E(A) ASPHALT PVMT: W/O INDOT CERT HMA PLANT
E(T) DEMOLITION
ROCK SOLID MASONRY LLC  
5069 S PRODUCTION DRIVE  
BLOOMINGTON, IN  47403  
TELEPHONE: (812)824-9238  FAX: (812)824-6616

E(F)  SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE

ROCK SOLID STABILIZATION & RECLAMATION  
1001 WILLIAMS RD  
GENOA CITY, WI  53128  
TELEPHONE: (262)240-4100  FAX: (262)240-4101

0271  FULL DEPTH RECLAMATION OF ASPHALT PVMT  
C(B)  LIGHT GRADING

ROCK SOLUTIONS LLC  
2006 EDMONTON ROAD  
TOMPKINSVILLE, KY  42167  
TELEPHONE: (270)487-1784  FAX: (270)487-8029

0049  BLASTING

ROGERS GROUP INC  
421 GREAT CIRCLE ROAD  
NASHVILLE, TN  37228  
TELEPHONE: (615)780-5703  FAX: (615)780-5720

C(A)  HEAVY GRADING  
D(A)  HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER WATER  
D(B)  HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER HIGHWAY  
E(B)  ASPHALT PVMT: W/O INDOT CERT HMA PLANT  
E(E)  SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS  
E(F)  SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE  
E(Q)  CONCRETE PAVEMENT: REPAIRS  
E(R)  ASPHALT PAVEMENT MILLING  
E(T)  DEMOLITION

ROHRSCEIB SONS CAISSONS INC  
56085 GRAND RIVER AVENUE  
NEW HUDSON, MI  48165  
TELEPHONE: (248)437-2005  FAX: (248)437-9670

0120  DRILLED FOUNDATIONS

ROUEBUSH GRADING INC  
17155 HARGER COURT  
NOBLESVILLE, IN  46060  
TELEPHONE: (317)770-9970  FAX: (317)770-6636

E(I)  PERMANENT SEEDING, SODDING, AND TOP SOIL  
E(J)  LANDSCAPING

ROYAL BRIDGE INC  
3601 US-19 ALT  
SUITE A  
PALM HARBOR, FL  34683  
TELEPHONE: (727)934-6042  FAX: (727)234-0942

E(C)  CLEANING & PAINTING BRIDGES: SSPC QP1  
E(C)  BRIDGE DECK OVERLAY & MINOR BRIDGE REPAIR  
E(M)  CLEANING & PAINTING BRIDGES: SSPC QP2
RUDIG PAVING & MAINTENANCE INC
2322 SOUTH B STREET
ELWOOD, IN  46036
C(B)  LIGHT GRADING
E(B)  ASPHALT PVMT: W/O INDOT CERT HMA PLANT
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
TELEPHONE: (317)983-2151  FAX:
VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 7/2/2019

RUHLIN COMPANY
6931 RIDGE ROAD
P O BOX 190
SHARON CENTER, OH  44274
A(A)  CONCRETE PAVEMENT: GENERAL
C(A)  HEAVY GRADING
D(A)  HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER WATER
D(B)  HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER HIGHWAY
D(C)  HWY/RR BRIDGE REQ RR TRACK PROTECTION
E(E)  SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(F)  SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE
E(H)  DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION
E(I)  PERMANENT SEEDING, SODDING, AND TOP SOIL
E(L)  STRUCTURAL STEEL ERECTION
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
TELEPHONE: (330)239-2800  FAX: (330)239-1828
VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 5/1/2019

RUSSELLS EXCAVATING & SEPTIC TANKS INC
6800 LEONARD ROAD SOUTH
PO BOX 512
MOUNT VERNON, IN  47620
C(B)  LIGHT GRADING
E(E)  SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
TELEPHONE: (812)838-2471  FAX: (812)838-4834
VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 6/17/2019

S & G EXCAVATING INC
545 E MARGARET DRIVE
TERRE HAUTE, IN  47802
C(B)  LIGHT GRADING
E(E)  SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(H)  DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION
E(T)  DEMOLITION
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
TELEPHONE: (812)234-4848  FAX: (812)234-4858
VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 5/1/2019

SAK CONSTRUCTION LLC
864 HOFF ROAD
O'FALLON, MO  63366
A(A)  CONCRETE PAVEMENT: GENERAL
C(B)  LIGHT GRADING
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
TELEPHONE: (636)385-1000  FAX: (636)385-1100
VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 7/2/2019

SAMRON MIDWEST CONTRACTING INC
1510 N 7TH STREET
MURPHYSBORO, IL  62966
A(A)  CONCRETE PAVEMENT: GENERAL
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
TELEPHONE: (618)687-5500  FAX: (618)687-5153
VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 8/29/2019

0112  TRENCHLESS PIPE INSTALLATION
0290  SEWER AND PIPE CLEANING AND LINING
0292  SEWER TELEVISING
0385  TUNNELING AND SHAFTS
E(E)  SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS

0112  TRENCHLESS PIPE INSTALLATION
0290  SEWER AND PIPE CLEANING AND LINING
0292  SEWER TELEVISING
0385  TUNNELING AND SHAFTS
E(E)  SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS

0112  TRENCHLESS PIPE INSTALLATION
0290  SEWER AND PIPE CLEANING AND LINING
0292  SEWER TELEVISING
0385  TUNNELING AND SHAFTS
E(E)  SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS

0112  TRENCHLESS PIPE INSTALLATION
0290  SEWER AND PIPE CLEANING AND LINING
0292  SEWER TELEVISING
0385  TUNNELING AND SHAFTS
E(E)  SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS

E(C) BRIDGE DECK OVERLAY & MINOR BRIDGE REPAIR
E(E) SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(J) LANDSCAPING
E(L) STRUCTURAL STEEL ERECTION

SCHERZINGER DRILLING INC
9629 STATE ROUTE 128
HARRISON, OH 45030
0120 DRILLED FOUNDATIONS
0250 DRIVEN PILING
0370 TIEBACKS

SCHNABEL FOUNDATION CO
210 CLEVELAND STREET
CARY, IL 60013
0135 EARTH RETENTION SYSTEMS: GENERAL
0250 DRIVEN PILING
0270 PNEUMATICALLY PLACED MORTAR (SHOTCRETE)
0285 GROUTING
0325 SOIL IMPROVEMENT: NO CHEMICAL ADDITIVES
0370 TIEBACKS

SCHUTT-LOOKABILL CO
4050 ROCKVILLE ROAD
INDIANAPOLIS, IN 46222
C(B) LIGHT GRADING
D(A) HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER WATER
D(B) HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER HIGHWAY
D(C) HWY/RR BRIDGE REQ RR TRACK PROTECTION
E(C) BRIDGE DECK OVERLAY & MINOR BRIDGE REPAIR
E(E) SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(F) SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE
E(H) DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION
E(Q) CONCRETE PAVEMENT: REPAIRS
E(T) DEMOLITION

SCODELLER CONSTRUCTION INC
51722 GRAND RIVER AVENUE
WIXOM, MI 48393
0085 CLEAN/SEAL CRACKS/JOINTS: PCCP/HMA PVMT
0235 PAVEMENT INCIDENTALS
E(Q) CONCRETE PAVEMENT: REPAIRS

SCOTTYS CONTRACTING & STONE CO
2300 BARREN RIVER ROAD
BOWLING GREEN, KY 42101
C(A) HEAVY GRADING
E(B) ASPHALT PVMT: W/O INDOT CERT HMA PLANT
SELGE CONSTRUCTION CO INC  VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 7/10/2019
2833 S 11TH ST  EXPIRATION DATE: 6/30/2020
NILES, MI  49120  TELEPHONE: (269)684-0842  FAX: (269)684-0846

NILEX CO INC  VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 5/1/2019
7000 CAMERON DR  EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
FORT WAYNE, IN  46825  TELEPHONE: (260)487-7777  FAX: (260)484-9036

SHAMBAUGH & SON LP  VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 8/22/2019
7720 OPPORTUNITY DR  EXPIRATION DATE: 7/31/2020
ZANESVILLE, OH  43701  TELEPHONE: (740)453-0721  FAX: (740)455-3144

SHELLY & SANDS INC AND SUBSIDIARIES  VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 5/1/2019
3570 SOUTH RIVER ROAD  EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
CENTRALIA, IL  62801  TELEPHONE: (618)532-3997  FAX: (618)532-9719
E(E) SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(I) PERMANENT SEEDING, SODDING, AND TOP SOIL
E(J) LANDSCAPING
E(T) DEMOLITION

SIERRA BRAVO CONTRACTORS LLC
7038 HWY 154
PO BOX 130
SESSER, IL 62884

0330 SOIL IMPROVEMENT: W/CHEMICAL ADDITIVES
A(B) CONCRETE PAVEMENT: LIMITED
C(A) HEAVY GRADING
D(A) HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER WATER
E(C) BRIDGE DECK OVERLAY & MINOR BRIDGE REPAIR
E(D) TRAFFIC CONTROL: SIGN INSTALLATION
E(E) SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(F) SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE
E(I) PERMANENT SEEDING, SODDING, AND TOP SOIL
E(K) G. RAIL, CABLE BARRIER, CRASH ATTENU, FENCE
E(T) DEMOLITION

SIGNAL CONSTRUCTION INC
5639 WEST US 40
GREENFIELD, IN 46140

0377 TRAFFIC CONTROL: SIGNAL MAINTENANCE
E(A) TRAFFIC CONTROL: SIGNAL INSTALLATION
E(D) TRAFFIC CONTROL: SIGN INSTALLATION

SITE SAFE PRODUCTS LLC
200 JUDGE KENNETH H GOFF DR
LEITCHFIELD, KY 42754

E(D) TRAFFIC CONTROL: SIGN INSTALLATION
E(K) G. RAIL, CABLE BARRIER, CRASH ATTENU, FENCE

SULLSERS GREEN THUMB INC
125 MONTGOMERY STREET
P O BOX 33
LOGANSPORT, IN 46947-0033

0155 TEMPORARY EROSION AND SEDIMENT CONTROL
C(B) LIGHT GRADING
E(I) PERMANENT SEEDING, SODDING, AND TOP SOIL
E(J) LANDSCAPING
E(N) VEGETATION CONTROL

SOUTHERN ROAD & BRIDGE LLC
715 WESLEY AVENUE
TARPON SPRINGS, FL 34689

0998 CLEANING & PAINTING BRIDGES: SSPC QP1
E(C) BRIDGE DECK OVERLAY & MINOR BRIDGE REPAIR
E(E) SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(M) CLEANING & PAINTING BRIDGES: SSPC QP2
E(P) BRIDGE DECK SEALING
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Valid For Bidding Date</th>
<th>Expiration Date</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPECIALTIES COMPANY LLC AND SUBSIDIARY</td>
<td>9350 E 30TH STREET, INDIANAPOLIS, IN 46229</td>
<td>(317)594-0291</td>
<td>(317)594-0271</td>
<td>2/1/2019</td>
<td>1/31/2020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 2/1/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRAWSER CONSTRUCTION INC</td>
<td>1392 DUBLIN ROAD, COLUMBUS, OH 43215</td>
<td>(614)276-5501</td>
<td>(614)276-0570</td>
<td>5/1/2019</td>
<td>4/30/2020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 5/1/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CLEAN/SEAL CRACKS/JOINTS: PCCP/HMA PVMT, PAVEMENT SEALING: MICROSURFACING, PAVEMENT SEALING: SLURRY, FOG AND CHIP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
E(B) ASPHALT PVMT: W/O INDOT CERT HMA PLANT

STRUCTURAL SYSTEMS REPAIR GROUP LLC
2824 STANTON AVENUE
CINCINNATI, OH  45206
0101 COVERED BRIDGES AND WOOD BRIDGES
0140 EPOXY COATINGS
0145 EPOXY INJECTION
E(C) BRIDGE DECK OVERLAY & MINOR BRIDGE REPAIR
E(E) SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(F) SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE

STRUCTURAL TECHNOLOGIES LLC
10150 OLD COLUMBIA ROAD
COLUMBIA, MD  21046
0275 POST-TENSIONING

STRUCTURES HARDSCAPES SPECIALISTS INC
591 CITATION DR
SHAKOPEE, MN  55379
0135 EARTH RETENTION SYSTEMS: GENERAL
E(F) SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE

SUNESIS CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
2610 CRESCENTVILLE ROAD
WEST CHESTER, OH  45069
0135 EARTH RETENTION SYSTEMS: GENERAL
0150 STRUCTURAL CONCRETE MEMBER ERECTION
0155 TEMPORARY EROSION AND SEDIMENT CONTROL
0188 FORCE MAINS AND LIFT STATIONS
0245 PEDESTRIAN OVERPASSES
0260 PLACING REINFORCING STEEL
0265 PLACING RIPRAP
0296 BRIDGES & APPROACHES: INCIDENTALS
0333 SOUND BARRIER WALL INSTALLATION
0395 UNDERWATER DEMOLITION AND REPAIR
0400 WATER AND WASTEWATER TREATMENT SYSTEMS
A(A) CONCRETE PAVEMENT: GENERAL
C(A) HEAVY GRADING
D(A) HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER WATER
D(C) HWY/RR BRIDGE REQ RR TRACK PROTECTION
E(D) TRAFFIC CONTROL: SIGN INSTALLATION
E(H) DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION
E(T) DEMOLITION
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Valid For Bidding Date</th>
<th>Expiration Date: 4/30/2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Superior Concrete Constructors Inc</td>
<td>9/4/2019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2218 ST JOE INDUSTRIAL PARK DRIVE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evansville, IN 47720</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C(B)</td>
<td>Light Grading</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(E)</td>
<td>Small Structures and Drainage Items</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(F)</td>
<td>Surface Masonry and Misc Concrete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(Q)</td>
<td>Concrete Pavement: Repairs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(T)</td>
<td>Demolition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superior Construction Co Inc</td>
<td>6/7/2019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1455 Louis Sullivan Dr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portage, IN 46368</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A(A)</td>
<td>Concrete Pavement: General</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C(A)</td>
<td>Heavy Grading</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D(A)</td>
<td>Highway or Railroad Bridge Over Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D(B)</td>
<td>Highway or Railroad Bridge Over Highway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D(C)</td>
<td>HWY/RR Bridge Req RR Track Protection</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(C)</td>
<td>Bridge Deck Overlay &amp; Minor Bridge Repair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(E)</td>
<td>Small Structures and Drainage Items</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(F)</td>
<td>Surface Masonry and Misc Concrete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(H)</td>
<td>Deep Sewer and/or Excavation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(L)</td>
<td>Structural Steel Erection</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(P)</td>
<td>Bridge Deck Sealing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(Q)</td>
<td>Concrete Pavement: Repairs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(T)</td>
<td>Demolition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surface Preparation Technologies LLC</td>
<td>5/1/2019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81 Texaco Road</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanicsburg, PA 17050</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0230</td>
<td>PVMT Grving, Scarification &amp; Rumble Strips</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0235</td>
<td>Paveement Incidentals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0288</td>
<td>Paveement Sealing: Slurry, Fog and Chip</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0297</td>
<td>Abrasive Blasting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swank Construction Company LLC</td>
<td>6/10/2019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>632 Hunt Valley Circle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Kensington, PA 15068</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0085</td>
<td>Clean/Seal Cracks/Joints: PCCP/HMA PVMT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0095</td>
<td>Concrete Pavement SAWING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0225</td>
<td>Concrete Pavement Grinding</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0230</td>
<td>PVMT Grving, Scarification &amp; Rumble Strips</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A(B)</td>
<td>Concrete Pavement: Limited</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D(A)</td>
<td>Highway or Railroad Bridge Over Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D(B)</td>
<td>Highway or Railroad Bridge Over Highway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D(C)</td>
<td>HWY/RR Bridge Req RR Track Protection</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(C)</td>
<td>Bridge Deck Overlay &amp; Minor Bridge Repair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(E)</td>
<td>Small Structures and Drainage Items</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(F)</td>
<td>Surface Masonry and Misc Concrete</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(Q)</td>
<td>Concrete Pavement: Repairs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(R)</td>
<td>Asphalt Pavement Milling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(T)</td>
<td>Demolition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SWANSON CONTRACTING COMPANY INC
11701 S MAYFIELD AVENUE
ALSIP, IL  60803
0215 RAILROAD CONSTRUCTION AND MAINTENANCE
D(C) HWY/RR BRIDGE REQ RR TRACK PROTECTION
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
TELEPHONE: (708)388-0623  FAX: (708)388-9986

SWARTZ MOWING INC
87 ELK LICK RD
PO BOX 124
OLYMPIA, KY  40358
0117 DRIFT REMOVAL
0380 TREE TRIMMING AND REMOVAL
C(B) LIGHT GRADING
E(S) ROADSIDE MOWING
EXPIRATION DATE: 10/31/2019
TELEPHONE: (606)674-2971  FAX: (606)674-9972

T & T PIPE RENOVATIONS LLC
1367 S STATE ROAD 60
SALEM, IN  47167
0290 SEWER AND PIPE CLEANING AND LINING
C(B) LIGHT GRADING
E(E) SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(F) SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE
E(T) DEMOLITION
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
TELEPHONE: (812)883-6644  FAX: (812)883-6664

T E INCORPORATED
8620 BLUFFTON ROAD
FORT WAYNE, IN  46809
0235 PAVEMENT INCIDENTALS
0265 PLACING RIPRAP
0400 WATER AND WASTEWATER TREATMENT SYSTEMS
C(B) LIGHT GRADING
E(B) ASPHALT PVMT: W/O INDOT CERT HMA PLANT
E(E) SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(F) SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE
E(H) DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION
E(I) PERMANENT SEEDING, SODDING, AND TOP SOIL
E(K) G. RAIL,CABLE BARRIER,CRASH ATTENU,FENCE
E(Q) CONCRETE PAVEMENT: REPAIRS
E(R) ASPHALT PAVEMENT MILLING
E(T) DEMOLITION
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
TELEPHONE: (260)489-5541  FAX: (260)489-3174

T E M GROUP INC
3560 BASHFORD AVE
LOUISVILLE, KY  40218
0165 TRAFFIC CONTROL: HIGHWAY LIGHTING
0188 FORCE MAINS AND LIFT STATIONS
EXPIRATION DATE: 3/31/2020
TELEPHONE: (502)454-0101  FAX: (502)454-0110
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Valid For Bidding Date</th>
<th>Expiration Date</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TATMAN SIMS &amp; PEDIGO CORP</td>
<td>10/16/2019</td>
<td>9/15/2020</td>
<td>(812)935-8772</td>
<td>(812)345-8773</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLOOMINGTON, IN  47404</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0296 BRIDGES &amp; APPROACHES: INCIDENTALS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0297 ABRASIVE BLASTING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(P) BRIDGE DECK SEALING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TC ELECTRIC INC</td>
<td>5/1/2019</td>
<td>4/30/2020</td>
<td>(317)313-4768</td>
<td>(765)535-5020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2817 W 100 S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANKLIN, IN  46131</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0048 TRAFFIC CONTROL: ADVANCED MGT SYSTEMS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0165 TRAFFIC CONTROL: HIGHWAY LIGHTING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0190 LIGHTING MAINTENANCE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0377 TRAFFIC CONTROL: SIGNAL MAINTENANCE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(A) TRAFFIC CONTROL: SIGNAL INSTALLATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(D) TRAFFIC CONTROL: SIGN INSTALLATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(F) SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1367 S STATE ROAD 60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALEM, IN  47167</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0188 FORCE MAINS AND LIFT STATIONS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0194 PAVEMENT SEALING: MICROSURFACING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0290 SEWER AND PIPE CLEANING AND LINING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B(A) ASPHALT PVMT: W/INDOT CERTIFIED HMA PLANT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C(B) LIGHT GRADING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(E) SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(F) SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(H) DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(T) DEMOLITION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TENMILE CREEK EXCAVATING LLC</td>
<td>7/16/2019</td>
<td>4/30/2020</td>
<td>(313)963-4263</td>
<td>(313)964-8835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424 E MAIN ST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>METAMORA, OH  43540</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0225 CONCRETE PAVEMENT GRINDING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0271 FULL DEPTH RECLAMATION OF ASPHALT PVMT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0330 SOIL IMPROVEMENT: W/ CHEMICAL ADDITIVES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(R) ASPHALT PAVEMENT MILLING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TGB UNLIMITED INC</td>
<td>5/1/2019</td>
<td>4/30/2020</td>
<td>(574)968-2040</td>
<td>(574)968-2045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25020 STATE ROAD 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTH BEND, IN  46619</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0112 TRENCHLESS PIPE INSTALLATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0165 TRAFFIC CONTROL: HIGHWAY LIGHTING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0188 FORCE MAINS AND LIFT STATIONS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0190 LIGHTING MAINTENANCE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0377 TRAFFIC CONTROL: SIGNAL MAINTENANCE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C(B) LIGHT GRADING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(A) TRAFFIC CONTROL: SIGNAL INSTALLATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(D) TRAFFIC CONTROL: SIGN INSTALLATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
E(E) SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(F) SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE

THOMAS INDUSTRIAL COATINGS INC
2070 HIGHWAY Z
PEVELY, MO 63070

0998 CLEANING & PAINTING BRIDGES: SSPC QP1
E(M) CLEANING & PAINTING BRIDGES: SSPC QP2
E(P) BRIDGE DECK SEALING

THREE STAR PAINTING INC
2880 E 84TH PLACE
MERRILLVILLE, IN 46410

0998 CLEANING & PAINTING BRIDGES: SSPC QP1
E(M) CLEANING & PAINTING BRIDGES: SSPC QP2

TITAN INDUSTRIAL SERVICES INC
4054 NORTH POINT RD
BALTIMORE, MD 21222

0998 CLEANING & PAINTING BRIDGES: SSPC QP1
E(C) BRIDGE DECK OVERLAY & MINOR BRIDGE REPAIR
E(M) CLEANING & PAINTING BRIDGES: SSPC QP2
E(P) BRIDGE DECK SEALING

TMI COATINGS INC
3291 TERMINAL DRIVE
ST. PAUL, MN 55121

0335 SPECIAL COATINGS & WATERPROOFING SYSTEMS
0998 CLEANING & PAINTING BRIDGES: SSPC QP1
E(M) CLEANING & PAINTING BRIDGES: SSPC QP2

TONN AND BLANK CONSTRUCTION LLC
1623 GREENWOOD AVENUE
MICHIGAN CITY, IN 46360

A(B) CONCRETE PAVEMENT: LIMITED
C(B) LIGHT GRADING
E(F) SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE
E(L) STRUCTURAL STEEL ERECTION
E(T) DEMOLITION

TOWN & COUNTRY CONSTRUCTION INC
6049 WORK STREET
DEMOTE, IN 46310

B(A) ASPHALT PVMT: W/INDOT CERTIFIED HMA PLANT
C(B) LIGHT GRADING
TOWNSEND CORPORATION  
1015 W. JACKSON ST  
MUNCIE, IN 47305  
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020  
TELEPHONE: (765)468-1421  
FAX: (765)468-1521

0380  TREE TRIMMING AND REMOVAL  
E(N)  VEGETATION CONTROL  
E(S)  ROADSIDE MOWING

TRAFFIC CONTROL SPECIALISTS INC  
1810 W. PACIFIC AVE  
KNOX, IN 46534  
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020  
TELEPHONE: (574)772-7001  
FAX: (574)772-7002

0230  PVMT GRVING, SCARIFICATION & RUMBLE STRIP  
0320  TRAFFIC CONTROL: SNOWPLOWABLE MARKERS  
E(D)  TRAFFIC CONTROL: SIGN INSTALLATION  
E(G)  TRAFFIC CONTROL: PAVEMENT MARKINGS

TRANCO INDUSTRIAL SERVICES INC  
355 SHADYSIDE ROAD  
BURNS HARBOR, IN 46304  
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020  
TELEPHONE: (219)787-9100  
FAX: (219)787-9102

0215  RAILROAD CONSTRUCTION AND MAINTENANCE

TRAYLOR BROS INC  
835 N CONGRESS AVENUE  
EVANSVILLE, IN 47715  
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020  
TELEPHONE: (812)477-1542  
FAX: (812)474-3223

0385  TUNNELING AND SHAFTS  
0390  UNDERSEALING  
A(A)  CONCRETE PAVEMENT: GENERAL  
C(A)  HEAVY GRA ding  
D(A)  HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER WATER  
D(B)  HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER HIGHWAY  
D(C)  HWY/RR BRIDGE REQ RR TRACK PROTECTION  
E(E)  SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS  
E(F)  SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE  
E(G)  TRAFFIC CONTROL: PAVEMENT MARKINGS  
E(H)  DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION  
E(L)  STRUCTURAL STEEL ERECTION  
E(T)  DEMOLITION

TRI STATE CONCRETE SAWING INC  
5551 DRY FORK ROAD  
CLEVES, OH 45002  
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020  
TELEPHONE: (513)353-2468  
FAX: (513)353-2471

0092  CONCRETE DRILLING AND CORING  
0095  CONCRETE PAVEMENT SAWING

TRIANGLE ASPHALT PAVING CORPORATION  
501 SAM RALSTON ROAD  
LEBANON, IN 46052  
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020  
TELEPHONE: (765)482-5701  
FAX: (765)482-1405

C(B)  LIGHT GRA DING  
E(B)  ASPHALT PVMT: W/O INDOT CERT HMA PLANT
TRISLER CONSTRUCTION COMPANY INC
1225 S BEDFORD AVENUE
INDIANAPOLIS, IN 46221
VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 6/26/2019
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
TELEPHONE: (317)635-6691 FAX: (317)635-6626

0101 COVERED BRIDGES AND WOOD BRIDGES
C(B) LIGHT GRADING
D(A) HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER WATER
D(B) HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER HIGHWAY
E(E) SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(I) PERMANENT SEEDING, SODDING, AND TOP SOIL
E(Q) CONCRETE PAVEMENT: REPAIRS

TRI-STATE FORESTRY SERVICES INC
15170 RIVER RD
NOBLESVILLE, IN 46062
VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 5/1/2019
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
TELEPHONE: (765)332-2649 FAX: 

0380 TREE TRIMMING AND REMOVAL

TURN KEY TUNNELING INC
1247 STIMMEL ROAD
COLUMBUS, OH 43223
VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 12/28/2018
EXPIRATION DATE: 11/30/2019
TELEPHONE: (614)275-4832 FAX: (614)275-4834

0112 TRENCHLESS PIPE INSTALLATION
0290 SEWER AND PIPE CLEANING AND LINING
0385 TUNNELING AND_shafts
E(H) DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION

TUTOR PERINI CORPORATION
15901 OLDEN STREET
SYLMAR, CA 91342
VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 10/4/2019
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
TELEPHONE: (818)362-8391 FAX: (818)364-8128

A(A) CONCRETE PAVEMENT: GENERAL
C(A) HEAVY GRADING
D(A) HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER WATER
D(B) HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER HIGHWAY
E(D) TRAFFIC CONTROL: SIGN INSTALLATION
E(E) SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(H) DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION
E(L) STRUCTURAL STEEL ERECTION
E(Q) CONCRETE PAVEMENT: REPAIRS
E(T) DEMOLITION

TYROLT INCORPORATED
724 N MERCER STREET
DECATUR, IL 62522-1699
VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 5/1/2019
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
TELEPHONE: (217)429-4444 FAX: (217)429-7917

0271 FULL DEPTH RECLAMATION OF ASPHALT PVMT
0286 RECYCLING: ASPHALT PAVEMENT
0330 SOIL IMPROVEMENT: W/CHEMICAL ADDITIVES
E(R) ASPHALT PAVEMENT MILLING
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Valid For Bidding Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UNITED CONSTRUCTION SERVICES LLC</td>
<td>3-SIDED BOX STRUCTURE(S) W/SPAN&gt;20FT</td>
<td>5/1/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EARTH RETENTION SYSTEMS: GENERAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TEMPORARY EROSION AND SEDIMENT CONTROL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FORCE MAINS AND LIFT STATIONS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LIGHT GRADING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PERMANENT SEEDING, SODDING, AND TOP SOIL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DEMOLITION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URETEK USA INC</td>
<td>MUD/SLAB JACKING</td>
<td>5/1/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GROUTING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CONCRETE PAVEMENT: REPAIRS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAILS CONCRETE</td>
<td>CLEANING &amp; PAINTING BRIDGES: SSPC QP1</td>
<td>3/13/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CLEANING &amp; PAINTING BRIDGES: SSPC QP2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VENUS PAINTING COMPANY</td>
<td>CONCRETE PAVEMENT SAWING</td>
<td>6/26/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HYDRO-DEMOLITION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WATER BLASTING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TRAFFIC CONTROL: SIGN INSTALLATION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TRAFFIC CONTROL: PAVEMENT MARKINGS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G. RAIL, CABLE BARRIER, CRASH ATTENU, FENCE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VICTORY TRUCKING &amp; SUPPLY INC</td>
<td>CONCRETE PAVEMENT SAWING</td>
<td>4/1/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HYDRO-DEMOLITION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WATER BLASTING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TRAFFIC CONTROL: SIGN INSTALLATION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TRAFFIC CONTROL: PAVEMENT MARKINGS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G. RAIL, CABLE BARRIER, CRASH ATTENU, FENCE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company</td>
<td>Valid for Bidding Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIMAS PAINTING COMPANY INC</td>
<td>9/16/2019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4328 MCCARTNEY RD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowellville, OH  44436</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0998 Cleaning &amp; Painting Bridges: SSPC QP1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(M) Cleaning &amp; Painting Bridges: SSPC QP2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VTF EXCAVATION LLC</td>
<td>5/1/2019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8398 CELINA MENDON RD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CELINA, OH  45822</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0103 3-sided Box Structure(s) W/SPAN&gt;20FT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C(B) Light Grading</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D(A) Highway or Railroad Bridge Over Water</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D(B) Highway or Railroad Bridge Over Highway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(E) Small Structures and Drainage Items</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(F) Surface Masonry and Misc Concrete</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(H) Deep Sewer and/or Excavation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(P) Bridge Deck Sealing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(T) Demolition</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WABASH VALLEY ASPHALT CO LLC</td>
<td>5/1/2019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 N 10TH ST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terre Haute, IN  47807</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0085 Clean/Seal Cracks/Joints: PCCP/HMA Pavmt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0288 Pavement Sealing: Slurry, Fog and Chip</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B(A) Asphalt Pavmt: W/INDOT Certified HMA Plant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C(B) Light Grading</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALSH &amp; KELLY INC</td>
<td>5/1/2019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1700 E MAIN STREET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffith, IN  46319</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A(B) Concrete Pavement: Limited</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B(A) Asphalt Pavmt: W/INDOT Certified HMA Plant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C(B) Light Grading</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(E) Small Structures and Drainage Items</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(F) Surface Masonry and Misc Concrete</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(G) Traffic Control: Pavement Markings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(H) Deep Sewer and/or Excavation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(Q) Concrete Pavement: Repairs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(R) Asphalt Pavement Milling</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALSH CONSTRUCTION COMPANY II LLC</td>
<td>7/3/2019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1260 EAST SUMMIT STREET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crown Point, IN  46307</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A(A) Concrete Pavement: General</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C(A) Heavy Grading</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D(A) Highway or Railroad Bridge Over Water</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D(B) Highway or Railroad Bridge Over Highway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D(C) Hwy/RR Bridge Req RR Track Protection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(B) Asphalt Pavmt: W/O INDOT Cert HMA Plant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E(E) Small Structures and Drainage Items</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
E(H) DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION
E(L) STRUCTURAL STEEL ERECTION
E(Q) CONCRETE PAVEMENT: REPAIRS
E(T) DEMOLITION

WATSON EXCAVATING INC
109 WEST HIGH ST
PO BOX 45
REDKEY, IN 47373

VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 4/1/2019

0112 TRENCHLESS PIPE INSTALLATION
A(B) CONCRETE PAVEMENT: LIMITED
C(B) LIGHT GRADING
E(B) ASPHALT PVMT: W/O INDOT CERT HMA PLANT
E(E) SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(H) DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION
E(I) PERMANENT SEEDING, SODDING, AND TOP SOIL
E(T) DEMOLITION

WAYNE ASPHALT & CONSTRUCTION
6600 ARDMORE AVENUE
FORT WAYNE, IN 46809

VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 6/11/2019

B(A) ASPHALT PVMT: W/INDOT CERTIFIED HMA PLANT
C(B) LIGHT GRADING
E(E) SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS

WEDDLE BROTHERS HIGHWAY GROUP LLC
2182 W INDUSTRIAL PARK DR
BLOOMINGTON, IN 47404

VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 8/30/2019

0272 POLYMERIC CONCRETE BRIDGE DECK OVERLAY
C(A) HEAVY GRADING
D(A) HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER WATER
D(B) HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER HIGHWAY
D(C) HWY/RR BRIDGE REQ RR TRACK PROTECTION
E(C) BRIDGE DECK OVERLAY & MINOR BRIDGE REPAIR
E(D) TRAFFIC CONTROL: SIGN INSTALLATION
E(E) SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(F) SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE
E(H) DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION
E(Q) CONCRETE PAVEMENT: REPAIRS
E(T) DEMOLITION

WELFLE INC
797 STATE ROUTE 61 E
P O BOX 581
NORWALK, OH 44857

VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 8/23/2019

E(R) ASPHALT PAVEMENT MILLING

WG GRADING INC
423 WEST NOBLE STREET
LEBANON, IN 46052

VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 5/1/2019

C(B) LIGHT GRADING
E(E) SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
WHEELING EQUIPMENT CO  
4407 OPELOUSAS ST  
LAKE CHARLES, LA  70615  
0213 OVER HEIGHT VEHICLE ESCORT

WHITE CONSTRUCTION LLC  
3900 E WHITE AVE  
PO BOX 249  
CLINTON, IN  47842

WHITEHEAD CONSTRUCTION, INC.  
2933 MEYER ROAD  
FORT WAYNE, IN  46803

WHITES GENERAL CONTRACTING  
1113 E STATE ROAD 14  
WINamac, IN  46996

WILHELM CONSTRUCTION INC AND SUBS  
3914 PROSPECT STREET  
INDIANAPOLIS, IN  46203

WILLIAM CHARLES CONSTRUCTION COMPANY LLC  
833 FEATHERSTONE ROAD  
ROCKFORD, IL  61107

A(B) CONCRETE PAVEMENT: LIMITED  
C(B) LIGHT GRADING  
D(A) HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER WATER  
D(B) HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER HIGHWAY  
E(C) BRIDGE DECK OVERLAY & MINOR BRIDGE REPAIR  
E(E) SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS

E(C) BRIDGE DECK OVERLAY & MINOR BRIDGE REPAIR  
E(F) SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE  
E(T) DEMOLITION

E(C) BRIDGE DECK OVERLAY & MINOR BRIDGE REPAIR  
E(E) SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS  
E(S) ROADSIDE MOWING

E(E) SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS  
E(F) SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE  
E(H) DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION

E(E) SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS  
E(H) DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION  
E(T) DEMOLITION
WINGHAM PAVING INC
6802 DECKER LANE
CHARLESTOWN, IN 47111
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
TELEPHONE: (812)256-2000 FAX: (812)256-5974

VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 5/1/2019
C(B) LIGHT GRADING
E(B) ASPHALT PVMT: W/O INDOT CERT HMA PLANT

WINTROW CONSTRUCTION CORPORATION
673 NORTON AVENUE
BARBERTON, OH 44203
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
TELEPHONE: (330)753-2983 FAX: (330)753-0439

VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 7/16/2019
0215 RAILROAD CONSTRUCTION AND MAINTENANCE
C(B) LIGHT GRADING
D(C) HWY/RR BRIDGE REQ RR TRACK PROTECTION
E(T) DEMOLITION

WISS JANNEY ELSTNER ASSOCIATES INC
330 PFINGSTEN ROAD
NORTHBROOK, IL 60062
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
TELEPHONE: (847)272-7400 FAX: (847)291-4813

VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 7/17/2019
D(A) HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER WATER
D(B) HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD BRIDGE OVER HIGHWAY
D(C) HWY/RR BRIDGE REQ RR TRACK PROTECTION
E(C) BRIDGE DECK OVERLAY & MINOR BRIDGE REPAIR
E(L) STRUCTURAL STEEL ERECTION

WOODRUFF & SONS INC
2125 EAST US HWY 12
MICHIGAN CITY, IN 46360
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
TELEPHONE: (219)872-8605 FAX: (219)879-5339

VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 5/1/2019
0112 TRENCHLESS PIPE INSTALLATION
0188 FORCE MAINS AND LIFT STATIONS
0284 RECYCLING: CONCRETE PAVEMENT
C(A) HEAVY GRADING
E(B) ASPHALT PVMT: W/O INDOT CERT HMA PLANT
E(D) TRAFFIC CONTROL: SIGN INSTALLATION
E(E) SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(F) SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE
E(H) DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION
E(I) PERMANENT SEEDING, SODDING, AND TOP SOIL
E(K) G. RAIL, CABLE BARRIER, CRASH ATTENU, FENCE
E(T) DEMOLITION

XTREME CONTRACTORS CO LLC
348 E US HWY 24
REYNOLDS, IN 47980
EXPIRATION DATE: 10/31/2020
TELEPHONE: (219)984-5495 FAX: (219)984-5144

VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 9/11/2019
0288 PAVEMENT SEALING: SLURRY, FOG AND CHIP
A(B) CONCRETE PAVEMENT: LIMITED
C(B) LIGHT GRADING
E(B) ASPHALT PVMT: W/O INDOT CERT HMA PLANT
E(E) SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(F) SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE
E(I) PERMANENT SEEDING, SODDING, AND TOP SOIL
E(T) DEMOLITION
YARDBERRY LANDSCAPE COMPANY
9940 S 1000 W
ANDERSON, IN  46017

VALID FOR BIDDING DATE: 6/7/2019
EXPIRATION DATE: 4/30/2020
TELEPHONE: (765)378-5783  FAX: (765)378-0376

ANDERSON, IN  46017
0117  DRIFT REMOVAL
0290  SEWER AND PIPE CLEANING AND LINING
C(B)  LIGHT GRADING
E(B)  ASPHALT PVMT: W/O INDOT CERT HMA PLANT
E(C)  BRIDGE DECK OVERLAY& MINOR BRIDGE REPAIR
E(E)  SMALL STRUCTURES AND DRAINAGE ITEMS
E(F)  SURFACE MASONRY AND MISC CONCRETE
E(H)  DEEP SEWER AND/OR EXCAVATION
E(I)  PERMANENT SEEDING, SODDING, AND TOP SOIL
E(J)  LANDSCAPING
E(T)  DEMOLITION